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CLOCKS
You Need One. Come to l)s For It.

Wc have a 
new and very 
carefully se
lected line of 
clocks of every 
description, 
from the cheap 

, clock with a 
loud alarm 
to the elegant 
and aristocrat
ic clocks that 
keep time ac
curately and 

make no noise at alL Bought direct from mak
ers. They tickle economy into a good hearty 
laugh. They look so well and cost so little.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Ceveremeet »t. Jeweler» »»d Opt tel» a*.

Prices Rule The World
1

The world I* principally devoted to trade, 
ami a* |*ric**<# rule trade they may he a*Id 
to rule the earth. ThU, at least. 1» the 
theory on which we magnet oar bus mew. 
>Ve tawr» just received n choice lot of Am
erican KII » Dried Hoi led Oats.
IMPERIAL RGLIAItt OATS. T It», 

sack ................................... :........................ *.»
IMI ’ K It ! AI. BOLLKD OATS, 2SH'lt>.

Rack . ........ .......... .........................................
lUVniUAI, ROLLED OATS. W> Ih.

•ark .............................................................. .
(JI'AKKU OATH. 2 pkg*..................................28

CASH GROCERS.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Piercy

Yates Street, Victoria,

oooooooooooooooooooooooovooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

la what we call oar well shaped* well 
(Made slices.

Our Keith
Shoe^.

I* made to fit the natural foot Instead of 
pinching and distorting ll. oitr shoe* are 
not only handsome ami. elegafit. hut' re
quire no breaking In. They not only loo* 
well but wear well.

IP* Si CO. ID.
35 JOHNSON 8TRF.KT. ’

WALL PAPER SALE
G»NT. DIBOOCNT.Balance of last year’» papers are eelllof at TWINGE 

OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. f I » a
This Is an opportunity to bay good papers at eioepttonally low prices, for we 

MUST clear oat all old etock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
aa Immense stock, sll st low prices.

J. W. MELLOR”".D.:,tIV.™i

MOLLES & MODE, LD
I

Poultry Netting, - Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

SICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
; -61 Yates Street Victoria.

>»»»»<

TO-LET, ■Sjf THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known lathe 

Royal Saloon. Apply \

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 OOVBRKMEHT STREET.

LOOK! LOOM!
At These Special Bargains

? lots on Ampin!on afreet. For .. rrrjvti 1®* 
it, nrr«» «>n Requlnwit H*rl»**r ..... A Simp
Choice "lot on Stanley Avt*.......................

...........................  The Price Will Suit Yon
5 acres ctoee to city,, with g-t.nl cot-

■-----fnge. for- ..... .Li.... .-.-AtilW
One of the moat modern 7 roomed resi

dences In the city at less
than cost price, only ............... ...FJ.WtO

To Is*t—Fine residence ahd grounds for.fgo
TO f» small wfttsgcs............ .84 and • 7
To l«et 1 small cottage, furnished . <. 0

P. C. MACGREGOR O CO.,
AGENT. * NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

Must Be Sold
Hti roomed rot Wite. In eveHhmt ewawHOe»

and In good Iwwllly. Inveetlgate this If 
you want a home.

Klx roomed cottage. with sewerage o>n- 
ncctlon. electric lights, and good stable; 
veni roily located. A bargain.

Three fine lots- on I’ruigtlower rued for 
sale, cheap.

Now Is your chance to get n Iwtrgain. 
Call and get particulurs.

Have you property for sale? If so. list It 
with us.

F. 6. RICHARDS,
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

Victoria FI»»»»», Reel Eatata e#d 
laasraaca Go.,

NO. IP ft ROAD STREET.

Important
Decision

Supreme Court of United State* 
Reacb^jponclusiou Regard

ing New Colonies.

The Union Can Hare No Sub
ject State* A Spirited 

Discussion.

General Attitude and Policy of 
tbs Government to Date , 

Upheld.

LEE & FRASER,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

H.VIO will ptirchnw a At»» roomed ndtnge. 
w ith hot and water, 'kexxi r vuonee- 
tlon. largi» lot. and good stables.

$ Li, tim for a seven ro«»m*d hinnje and lot, 
s.-e front. Oak Ikiv. 1

$3,.*4X1 for a 6 roomed 2s>t-»ry house on 
Meut les street, hot and old water. eler 
Trie light, s.-wer connection*, large lot; ' 
all In splendid condition,

11..Va» buys .1 five ronmtd cottage neer ' 
Italia» roed, hot end cold water, large j

....... \m, .. ........................
•GTA a nl«-e cottage and large lot. with j

Never Miss the Mark.

Get quotations from

Hudson’s. 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

burn, N. Chatham Ml.; 
cun l»e arraugetl.

very easy terms

$75 each f«»r 8 k»t». 01*12», neur the new 
Creamery, f'areÿ r.*ad; i -• revsoOable 
term» refusal.

It28 eaeb for two lot* tn Duebia* St.
1125. gtx>d lot on 1 lui ton 8t.
1125, let on Amphlon St.
|525 for a large lot on V Tark St., with 

two front ages—
We hare hoeée» and Ms If. sll imrts of 

the city Call and Inspect our list» before 
punduwlig. and by so doing *ave money 
lap.UOU TU LOAN AT Cl UHL NT KATES.

-FIHK. I.1FE-A-AO»TlI>F.vr IN^VTI'AN-CEx.

9 and It Tronnre Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH.,GOOD*.

GARDEN TCK>LS. 3 piece set. Nk, Ur.

JARDINIERES. FIX>WBR POT8 AND 
HAMMih KS. tine assortment. Just opened 
up. See windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR.
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MAY

I A BARGAIN.
-----830 CASH ____

And $550, payable $10 per month, will buy a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted outside and newly kal- 
avmlned Inside,

AT SPRING RIDGE.
A. W. MORE G CO., ID.,

Just received » not her 
Inland Hay. Semvthlng 

Try it.
BjTvistterFwfi Co.,

L CITY MARKET.

that I»

rMtr

\ (Associated Press. »
New York, May 27.—Under » \Yash- 

Irgtou data the World says to-day that 
Its <‘orre*|M»ndcnt ha* received the infor 
million that the Vnit«*<l State* SttprenA- 
in tu f ha» decided n* follow»:

I. The constitution does follow the flag.
The I’alted State* may hove no"sub

jetri ontehiaa. ..... ........
uJL PurtJ Rh-o and tho I'kilippiucs are 
i ow war territory, at.d not yet an in- 

i teg r a I part of the repuhlie.
I -A. They must he governed a* warrl>T 
I until congre*» ► ball act.
I A Congr-Ni* ha* the power to withdra*v 
j the flag and rclinqui*h po>*e*»i4Hi of

j H. Oogeee* ahme may mcorporate new 
I t< rritorv into the United State*.

7. Th » Vari* treaty did not incorporate 
the ivw i»land* into the United Stati c.

S. The constitution appli*-* to all ter- 
iftorlat ."Mw^ -Nslon* of the Untied Starts;

î>. The Urwident ha» m* power outside 
or l»ey*md the constitution.

l«h The President can rise no dl*crv- 
j tion Is-yond the limits of the eonwtitutlon.

II. The tax. ou Porto Ilican products
is legal. |

It is quite prohahh* th.it the text of i 
•this decision, the most inqmrtant one j 
rea« bed in tlie past .**4) years, will *>v 

I made public to-day. 'fhc ibi isiou w i* i 
reajchfd after one of the most spirited } 
disniselona ever ht-ld within the circle .of ; 
the Hupreiije court beu«-h.

Dm-isioii H«rtde«l I>owu.
1 Washington. I). C.„ May 27.- The 

Unitixl States Supreme» • oqrt t«eday 
hamh d down »>i»tni«»tis cover1 ng all of the 

^tSsues orV Tfic he w iiiHuTai qivasewsiiiin*
' which have l»et-u in controversy. Justice 

Brown aimounce«l the suts-ping dei-iaion 
of the-court, upholding the general atti
tude uud jsdiey of ,ine government up 
to the present time.

M 'Hie effect of t hi* d ciwop- |g. ta ^ffirm 
the coiditntiwulity of the Fora iter Act 
U m F hi gi\ •• emigre»»- pow-r to deal with 
the ffR-nly a- qiiiif d t - i rifory in sm-li it 
manner as the legislative branch may 

1 cotmlder siiital'ile for new territory. The 
decision also has the effect of deehirng 
that the now insular po-ss-üiioii» do not 
i»y virttte «»f thé treaty of ecsuiun acquire 

. pH - the- pmdlege*-»h4 rights of tho-t-on—
, dmtttiori.

-t -=— Xl> ■ -----------—-

dime thi- duties had l*-en collected Porto 
Rico hud not been n forcifhi country, but 
a territory of th*1 United States.

Justice Brown concluded as follow»; 
“Wo are unable to ui-quiesee in the «*- 
Hiunptlon that a territory may be at the 
*amo tirov both forman tu*4 duimwtie. 
We art* therefore of the opinion that at 
the thne dntUs were lev Led Porto Rico 
iva* not a foreign country, within the 
meaning of the tariff laws, but a terri
tory of the United Staten, and that the 
duties were illegally exact<»d. and that 
the plaintiffs are entitled to recover them 
back. The judgment of the Circuit court 
for the southern district of New York is 
therefore revised‘and the raw remand d 
to that MMirt for forth» r pro<wdings in 
(NXtsmtanee with this opinion “

TBS l»ATK HXUU

Th. Cnp Ram This Your Will It llr 111 
on September 21st.

f Awto.-latt d Press i
New York, May 27—TTte Royal 

Ulster Yacht club has tabled the New 
York Yacht club an approval of Sop- 
teober 21»t se : h» day for the opening 
contest in flu- cup râces. ami th;! ! -I .:«• 
finally and definitely ixeil. The cable
gram received yesterday by Becretary 
Ot'die follows: ‘'Belfast. May 2*$th, 
Sis-retary New York Yacht club. New 
York. Dale plow definitely fixed first 
race 21*t September, Sbarmait Uraw- 
ford. -view romm<sl'»re '*

At a UMM»I44*« of the challenge com
mittee to be held at 11 o*< j<»rk tv mor
row it i« exp«M ted that final action as to 
Th«»w. Isawson's yacht Ind«-i»endence will 
be taken. w

Labor
Troubles

Two Hundred Boiler Makers 
Bayonne Strike For Nine- 

- Hour Day.

Washington, P May 27. -Ju*tii e 
Brown, of the Unitisl Stuitet* Nttpri-me 
<N»iirt, to-day nmiouneest the decision of 

^ caiew. The main_ 
oplnion was handed down in the jVlima’

JAis» * n 4i**t aw   I toii,
court's decision, holding that the court 
has jurisdiction. The. Pel i ma case in

stiltahi* tivr offices »nd *#»npr# room». * nitwl .States from l «ut.» Rus» after thesuitable for______ ,___
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^C/STE^0

ROILEDOATS
The Brackman-IÇer Milling Co.t Ld.

^JgjlSTINGV18IIKD CRI.MIN XLS.

Prouym-ut Vernuml Men « "iiargcd With 
Wrecking a Bunk.

ArAigcmviits for a Big Musical Fes
tival Lqte in June. , .,1

‘ T?rgi'hln*< *"X* f. *TTÎv1*?^ f lie it ten â'n 1- 
froverilor M. F. Alien, vice-president and 
<li rector of the Farmers' National I lank, 
whicli riss-:it)y su-pciid.-d here, and J. 
W/ Ketch, reprirent»five V» tin- legisla
ture from this place, were arrested tteila^ 
hy-w^nited Stales officers under indict
ment* charging them with complicity 
with (lashiev D. 0. Lewis in wreiking

ratification'of the treaty of P-*ris and 
I*fore the passage «if the Porto Hi.-an 
Ait. Upon civtaiu myram. the rolhn*t«»r 
at New York demanded a ml eolieeted 
a 1»mt fT3,0l^ a» emitoms duty. An ap
peal wn* taken ttgahist ih. «4#»!thus 
paid, alleging that they had f' tn tinlnw-
fullr dematideil in violation bf the con-: ________. - : - ■ ; __:i___ u..*,4 ii ' .«..«a-.r ,... ,«v_ «Mnwativo-coui>hmee ot tfte r«-*tivai

r.,mwmt»w»rw « wr».»fr..i Meet nr -exacting the payment of the 
duties as a co-uliti *n to »h delivery « f th « 
sugar*, tin the petition of the collector 
the case was removed to the civil court 
<»f the United States for th«- southern ilis- 
trict of New York, which sustained a 
demurrer Ip the complaint, luth Wn th»- 
ground that no cause for"action had been 
stated iih*| that the «iMirt had no jurisdie-

Work Resumed by the Employees 
of the Locomotive Works 

at Dunkirk

•Associated Prers.)
Ibinkirk. N". Y'.._ May 27. —Work ’was

\N
tOnlay, about two-third* of tôt* ein- 
l4oy*e* vefwtting for w wle. None wf-+h*? 
striking 'hiachiuhtt* or allied uw-tal work
ers rcturm-d to work. All dep<irtment» 
of the works are running, but with a 
rt'Uuevd f«*rce. The «flit ev* of the com- 
pktf lnive siihtnhusl ternis of s«ttl«- 
mr ut to the striki :-*, who h have been 
forwarded to- President O'jConaell at T»e 
roato fur lus considératii n -.a

Strike Over at Buffalo.

Buffalo. May 27.—1 lie strike in the 
works of the Buffalo Union Furnace Co., 
which h is been in progress for a rttonvh, 
ha* been setfU-d, and w ork ha* been re-. 
Mimed The company agreett to employ 
ru., addirinnn! nu:i deiriAnded l.v OS

as is paid at the T<*<iwabda furnaces. 
The w -rks employ four hundretl men.

Strike at New York.
X-.û.v Ynrtr, .dbfry 27 *!rh^'ffnrttot »'

Lpitoii. «ilk
Company, ofBayonne. nimTbcring about
jU». went on strike to-day to- a tnin-honr 
working day w irhowt r«»ilm ti<«n in

Bl FF A LO HA KNGBRFKBT.

pi CANADIAN EXPERT AT BUFFALO.

(Aastodatcil Iffess.)
Buffalo,May 27—Pr«>f. Ib*wit C. G«mhJ|- 

rich, of Wisconsin, a ml Prof; Stunt- 
house,; of the Guelph experimental sta
tion, Canada, both fa mow for their ex 
|w*rt ktmwledgi* in dairy matters, have 
l»e«-n adde«l fit the staff «*f lapvriitwri*

complaint. Dejima ii. (5i. pii>-«*cute 
error t-bis N-onht. Indue Brown
said that wJiether the sugars importe.1 
from or into Porto IUc«* were dutiable 
dept-mbd whether Porto Ri«*-» was
tin* gvverfitneut. He decided that at the 
right to acquire territorv involveil the 
right to guyeru a ml Control it hv con
gress. but lie ra’d that i country could 
not Ih* l»»th fore'gu -»ud domestic. The

ent Van Austin of the model tTnîrv nt 
the Pan-American • xpoalti h

ooTiiîôh” xvas nhpfWrt rn thi* ront-mthm of 
the gvernhient. ^ He decided thjtL at the

.

& J. Taylor’s

PROOF

Agents,

NOLTE
BLASSES

A0JUSÏU0.ÆL
EYES TESTES 

MO.37
- FORT'SJ.--

tAnewlated Preiw.t
Buffalo. 31ay 27.was announced 

at Sunday afternoon’s m- « ting «>> th**
iHmeutivt» «NiumiittiN» t*f th»* festival emu-_.i —— ■— ............................ ... —.. gO*a**waifsn

| held in this city «luring the lust wx-k in* 
i Juin* that Mr*. Julie Wëymun. the .T«iv- 
I onto contralto, w in» is n great favorite 

ill Buffalc. had l*een engaged for the 
reception concert and kvtnmer* to be 
heM it the tftth rvgimvutnl arsenal or. 
th»- evening of Monday. June fth. At 
thi* concert tlv* massed .simpers of Buf
falo will also be heard, together with iu- 
slruHeifiar huhiTo rs d y The T.WlVfll or- 
f hestrn of to tneq,. Th.i*„ntertàinment 
will be exclusively for th»* i cm tit of vis
iting «ingers ami subscribers of the 
Saengerfi'st company.

HOUDE’8

STRAIGHT CUT
CNitiams

M ANU-'AGTt'RBD BT

B. HUUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Betti r Than the Best.

I! A WAII VN CflNTU-TlON’S.

UnKei! . Statt-i Koreign Minister Dis
credit.* LKmianda of Patriots There.

i AssoHat. il Vr»'**.)
Chit ago. III.. May 27. S i mud Porker. 

forc'jfW minister hr i+rtwnti. wh»n 
I a ni on ill "throne, in <|»« tTc
r*

said mat night : “You 1i ar aTioftf the 
llaw.ai inn patriot .duniand.ng tJovernor 
lMit-V îktiüaiUilL... Il’iL.
'Hu* outs w ant t » g. t in: they» a>*»une

,
io - veto** on /otuv ««f their 

|H*t mi ushrcs. ‘Hie Mainl- r* t*re' in-os* 
perous uinJcr the new regime. T<> illus- 
t- it'.-: B<*foi«* atim-xat'i.ui l coiild . g-t 
only *t or I ci i!«< a pound for iny !■« «•?. 
N*t)w 1 <T.n g» t 1<> or. 11. amt th«r* supply 

" .'l> thi d« maud, t U* 
P«»r,t«> !l‘c/ins. imimrted. ns l^b<*r«*rs have 
turnvd Out well.*'

^tXaso-latcil l’ress )
)

shove low w jit« r thif yém* :*t 1 *'»n : It 
was four fe<*t higher than yesterday:, and 
wn* Mill rising

Vale, MtV 27.^1 feet, above
I n wytvf tnntk lit *•"••*« •' • ;* niorn- 

2 fci »iu<e l . • 5 > •
Trod tv stHI rising.-' - —,------

•B. G.. M-w 27 Ura*N*r river 
Frnptrr"ttp? 24-

The British 
Proposals

Proposition Limiting Chinese In
demnity Will Be Agreed 

to This Week.

Raising ol Foreign Oustomi-PIre 
Per Cent. May Cause 

> 1 Delay.

A Russian Pr ince Gives His Views 
—United States Tran-p.-rts 

Sail

<Aawx*latcd Press.)
N-kin. May 27. It scctns prolmWe 

that Hrcat Britain’s proposition limiting 
th«* indemnity to be demanded from 
China to 4^0,000,000 tael* will be agreed 
to by the end of the week. United 
Hta.tes Special Uommissioner Rovkhill 
think* this may lur ttinsidvred a United 
Urates yictory. though tits proportion 
Ihntttng tbn indemnity to fftft.fiw.OW 
was not accepted. Still it waa the cauee 
#>f the other powers consid. ring the idea. 
Tho only, point likely to' cause further 
delay in a decision by ail the ilowers, ex- 
-cepting the United States, ia r«*garding ! 
the raising of the foreign custom* live 
per cent. Mr. RoekhilL toM the minis
ters at a recent meeting that rather 
than take this step the United States 
would relinquish all claims to indemnity, * 
•and even make a money present to 
< bina, as Uniteil States commercial in
terest* would suffer far more thereby 
than those of any power, with possibly 0 
one exception.

A Russian Opinion.
New York. May 27.—Prince Oukht- 

rnosky. president <»f the Russo-Chines# 
bank, who is d«>«rib«d as knowing the 
Chinese, as having »Uudied them and as 
having spent four months m Pek ti. is 
quoted at some length on the Chinese 
situation in a Ht. IVtéfshurg dispatch 
to the Herald. In the course of the in
terview he *aid: *T did not* see Count von 
Waldersee at Pekin, but everyone there 
knew that he felt the uselessness of his 
position. The Kaiser thought Pekin 
could be taken with a battalion. So it 
conM; but the battalion nwT«F"not stop 
there. That is what he di«l not utid«*r- 
sland. He did not comprehend the ten
acity and> sib>nt resisting powers of the 
Chine*»-, who have the character of the 
Finlander and the vl^wnctcrisTSc* of 
Turanian blood. The Chinese w itjf never 
forgive and never forget. Ther*1 is no- - 
ft*ar with them. The spirit of fatalism 
among them I* far too strong. Th«y 
would not care even if' a* maux more of. 
th#*m were sacrifl'.vd.**

“D> they hate German* particularly’:** 
“No, they dislike us nil about equally, 
and. no more than ever.”

“What would hqvo been tho «y*ft___
fwiiw to pnrilfe?” “Retire ar once af-

treat the Chinese as barl arian*» with 
whom we would have no mote inter- 
con me. Had that been done Li Fltinff 
Chang and the rest of tin* mandarin» 

-irottM -hitre com»* rtmntor- 
Is ff.tljt-fwl I liwk nn.» il
a* a sliamé» that Russian representation 
*h«nU«i be in such a position, minister*0 
are rnnning af»«>r Li Hung Chang, bow
ing an«f scrap{»*g and craving nud «*nc#

StHimer a ml Lennox S-ail.
Wash’iufton, D. C.. May 27.—A dis

patch m-eived at Jh«> war department 
fronrika. Chafie "at Takn says that the 
transports S mimer and Lennox will’s» il 
May 27th (to-day), aild th.it a‘i *ef the 
troofia that an* to leave China ore off for

THE I>UKK AT SYDNEY. ■_

Ko»*al Party Greeted by Royal Salut*» 
and Retvivt*d by Brilliant Escort.

lAaeoclated I*re*s.)
Sydney. N. S. \V.. May 27.—'Hie Brit

ish steamer Ophir. Jmviirg on boanl th»
1 >iik»> and Duchess of Cornwall qn4___
York, arrival here ut 11 this morning.
She was joine«l outside the harbor liy % 
xquatlron of stwen government vessel# 
coareylng the Premier. Air Wm. Lyne,
-tie ministers and fe«b*ral officials. A* 
the aqnailr.cj entered the iNthdstead. the 
Ophir ieadiug. the Russian cruiser Cro- 
ii;«>l>«»y from th»- At hoi brig ht nmlmrage, 
fired .i royal salute. The British cruiser* 

»pon«1c«l. hoisting the Russian flag. 
The harlsir was i-niwdeil with sliipiunif 
and excursion craft, and the slxorvs were 
Hunt with thonRHuds of spectators. Tb«r 
sun- shone 4ht«M-mïiTcïUTy.* WTtvif fho 
Ophif came to gu« liog »hc w is l«iard« «l 
by the Gov.-rnur-Gvneral. the Earl «»f 
llopetoun. Sir Frederic k D.n Uy. Lieut. 
'Ttrtrnmrnf N. S; Wv, .-rm"î tttr i{*»-*si«e 
admiral. The Duke and Duclwss lamled 

............ ............ -
thusiSstic crowds. The decorations were 
inagniti«-«nt. and a brilliant military 
t>c*»rt awniteil the landing of the Duke 
and Duchés4.

(NiMPl'LSORY PÏIÂITAGH.

Ralph Smith .ksk> the (iuvernment t* 
Suspend Actbm Abolishing It.

(Rpei-lal to th^* Tlaice )
Nanainov. May 27. Ralph Smith. M. 

h«* teletfrwphml the Dominion, gov- 
« rflitiei’t ; ■■•»inesting them to w it!ih< I 
a, ti. n ih alHitishing compulsory pH..tag»
in British C«»himl»ia waters until he ha*
< «msqltc.il th** .Nanaimo pilotage h -anl, 
yi h : « ' h-Nl.i ■' c rV't^i v .rro w"; tiltW).

Manager YotteiFT*«f the Departure Bay 
Powder \V. rks ( ’-u.i, is not CXlicvttsI t«* 
recove r fniin lil<, >d<p«enr Htuese.'- ttr wnt»

lrrXr-1hi4 After no-bo.

B2930$1:.C
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ictoriab hlst*

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest «took of Drags
and Toilet Articles I» the province.

Preeeriptloes
executed.

promptly end carefully
* •

WKAHY OP NEGOTIATIONS. bars behind a cornice in the second 
mi loon, which had bwa missing from the

*Tho Kaiser Agree* With Chancellor TV- wihm U* room on the arrival of the steamer 
garding Immediate'Withdrawal of j at CberlnMirg, and who claimed aAtl t

Troop* From China. i cbtained the reward of 10.000 marks
——-r— ' offered for the recovéry'of the gold, has]

Berlin, May 26.—The déclara turns of jKM,n arrPHted at Bremerhaven at the in* , 
- Cuut L'oluchjjwskij t.ho Imperial M»- stance of JLhc North German Lloyd com-

Victorious
Victorians

The Blue end White Plsyers De
feat Vancouver Team on 

Saturday.

Disgraceful Exhibition by One of 
the Team From T. rminai 

City.

The Vancouver Le croate, ten in went

Safer of torelgu affairs before the Aux- charged with being the man who
trie 11 uiig aria 11 tlelegnlioio» have vroat ~a hMtnïcteil thej^old from tTu* specie rm»m. j 
intense hitcn^t Imtv. lney were re- Ompbell. a negro, was lynched. . w . i ' - f ,1 . t- «ill w *

.uee«-wMii*n to Qtteeti \ IrturUi : but 
V.ml.l Ivm. bec;i nothing it all unique in 
Midi n r.-ruHiil. Throli.s are nut fh- 
fiwed every <l«y. but there ere away 
exnto|il'*a among livhig men at kingdoms 
having been refused.

King E,l*ard has hltn-Mr rcfu*e.l a 
throne. He was heir in Ills youth lo 
two rrowns. that of Saxe-t'ohurg and 
Co>tha us well aa our own. ahit he enjoy
ed this double Ilwtilietion for over 
twenty yea re. Hut on April lVth, 1 Si's!,

_______ . the tiieii IThtee of Wale, rrimitncd his
down before the Victoria aggregation in : vighi of «ueeeasiitn to the throne of 
the Oaledimia ground, on Saturday af- Six. Coluirg and OeiSl In favor of hia 

terms.a by . eeote of « lo 1 There was . Prin,„ ,,f Wale,
an immense attel.dal.ee, fully two Ue.us- ^ v|vii]<], ljlt Coburg and Britain.
and live hundred «(uatatora wlll»aaing ll[)t i( ._ ■ .    to refuse a king-
tile walk-ever of the home team. i flout when the refusal brings with jt no

TTië~îiiateh IVils urn at all iliatingwiwh- ■ eomiwnssti.'ii The Emperor "f Aaistvla.

KINGDOMS DEÇUXED.

8„mo Men Who Have lt,|n Offered 
Crgwua and llefuaeil Them.

It is hardly possible to roneetv* the 
sensation which would have been rri at- 
e,l nil over the Em|dre if King Edward ----------------
had d.s iitihd the throne of H.ri,*i”^ | Otmeroa Describes * For-

In the Old 
Cemetery

gotten Corner in a Far-Off 
Colony.

Reflections Induced by a Ramble 
Through the Discarded 

Naval Graveyard.

others is to-day powlpg the seed of Im
perial unity, speak for tbepïï.' **TV*VW*MM- 
W<* won* Areamefa, <1 ream In g greatly, in the 

uuiu-xtlfledctHwn; i. __ *
We yearned beyond tin- *»kv-llnc where the 

strange t ron«l* im. down.
«'ami* the Whisper, rams* the VI*lon, «■.tun* 

til I't.VV.T Wll It I Ilf \f. il 
-TUI the wail that Im not man’s winl was 

lent uS to
As the deer break*--a* the ulcer breaks— 

from the herd when* they graae,.
Is the faith of little children we wt nt on 

our, ways.
On the *nnd-drift- <m the vedt-alde, In the 

fern-scrub we lay, •
That our sons might 'Ml«>w after4 by the
~ bones « in the way.__

f’oUow after- we are uniting, by the trails 
Iliât we lost.

For the Bound of many footsteps, f«>r the 
tread of a boat.

—Agio** Deans ('-amer on in the Corn-
Far And far our graves are set round the 

Sa-v.-ii Hess;
Woe for us It. wo forget, W* that huld by.; ruonwealth. 

these!
Knlo .well 111. luothor hmeh. hloooi »nd FAMOÜB EM1I.I.WII Bl lXlETS.

bird and laud j ________
M.st.-n* of the «event Honk oh, tmr* and nn- ■ Th(1 ,bi„ ybar i. a record one

dvrsund. -Kipling.

eeiviil^in the. uuiiu, with satisfit «Tou tt* 
expressing continued und cordial faith 

the Triple Alliance, but his reference» luv ,|,Ht broke down the jail. The cito commercial relations. intimât.ug that Caiunbell waa hanged

pula.
interprétai as a plainer hint than 
eeunlly given from Vhuna that Ger- 
■nsny must not yield too far to the ugvur- 
ismA Other ntiiined by ihi

st Pond Creek, Oklahomk, on Saturday 
pighf, ftj a moh: of 806 ptneu, who 
broke down the jail. The crime for

Sheriff George
Smith.

Neither side in the machinist»' strike 
ieport any new developments in the 
nituatimi. The employers are awaiting

I in buttercup-time fiity-eèven year* ago

C*e« h ami Poll.-h leaders here are nuv* the uctltm of lhi- tidmiriiafration board of ;
the National Metal l*rades Aseocigtioti 
to I*- held at Chicago next Tuesday, and 
until then it i* not thought likely auy-

sdde-red unimieirtant, tspetihlly as Hun
gary in unison favors continued cordial 
friends, with Germany.

The nrees points out that the Russo- thing of importance will develop. 
Austrian understanding regarding the • —............. —— }
«nHcnnv tU- TiUL^KA liivPTiiS.
tUriwilUTl thvl ** Uf Impmhabh*. ;   t— . ... * 1 —*■■■■■—.........

Tlie feeling throughout Germ fin y of Oué of the most interesting farts cs- 
Iredness of the China, war still con- fablished by the Challenger expeditiontlrvtincsa of the 
tiiiiies. nml even includes the Kmpcror. 
who during Count von Bubiw'* visit to 
the Ueiehstaglaud was thoroughly lu- 
•formod regiir.ting tin* rresHit-statu», of

was the large proportion of the ocean 
in which the depths are profound. We 
are accustomed to tteng of ltK> fathoms 
fix it fectr as deep ‘ water, but ottly

affairs iu Chifui ami thereupon agreed Mm#|| proportion of the sea is of this
with the chancellor that it was beat 
to effect thv withdrawal of the German 
terres ns ipth-kty as imssiblu and reach 
somo‘understanding regarding the mode 
of paying the -indemnity.

This conclusion, it is said, was hasten* 
sh! because in contradict on of the ^emi- 
officiai statements on the subject. Rus
sia's attitude Hi China has tierome oirt 
spoken I v hostile to tiermany. sud lie*

depth or' less—a thin fringe around Tin 
land, about 7 per cent, of tis total sea 
area, per-een*-.--4t* «b-efH*» ihuu.lLIHNl 
fathoms (nearly t wo a ml one-half miles). 
In making his «harts of the sen floor 
Murray has marked no fewer than forty- 
three plaies in various parts of the 
world it!' which the ocean Ï* over lUXKt 
fathoms, or nearly three geographical 
mites in depth. Theae_ he caîli» “deeps,*

«langer seemetl imminent of a serious ta<'h he ha* given the name of
clash'there. some fanions oceanographer or navlga-

Kmperer William .has cnatisl a new |n;. Kwiy passenger on an Atlantic 
«lever a tit m for the members oft he_ Red steamship pasae* over, or nearly over, 
Ooss goricty who sen’ d >n Souili *tm:e of these awful «heps, «.ild/vy and 
Africa. It is a m«>)al with a g«dd,pin, l>v«-pe, the latter named

«*n the medal is the inscription “South f,,r , (,ptain Stgsb«-«-. of .XtKîm- fume, are 
{Africa, iStflMOfiO.*’ south of Nova S<-otui and east of New

: York: Snhm L>eep is a little further to

sfhrdj ftisnts. to btffM 
a fort for tlie Hudson's Bay Company. 
No .vision}! of a Greater Britain from 
ocean to o»*ean had they; hard tasks 
were theirs and riiggisl duties Itefore 
thev ' fell into the portion of weeds 
and "'ll wwe flWS." Ill tW^OH < Vme- 
t«ry" at th« corner «if T>undrn and

ROUND Fl LI IT NOB.________ ijhe vast. The»*' are all small in area.
C*vn Mxcarrtinr letm*. (’onrvhtnHim: >-«« 0)awtl-».. of tl,.- W»t to- 
■»en. .lista.... dies, is niiuh larger in extent. Other

> Large force «>f Fnsips to ( omisl fl(„.in v-.h.-jh are the Tuacarora lK-.p,
Surrcihler of iA-aders. (llf tlie coiist of Japan, tin* Aldrich Deep

east <»f New Zealand, the Hos* D*a-p «ifManUti, May 25.—The prosecution the Anfundic. These gn-ut d**e|»s cover

X

aoinx II. M. Carman 8,-nor earvawu ^ Uun.Mljn.LW «WKcJaik» of «b*- 
awl .«bar» wrwXrt ,.f tr*4tng »«« •» ocvnn fl.n.r. anil of all of them the de<v 
'Insnrgi-nt*. has Iwen abamlomsl. T ho < st< „„ f;ir ns"«i* ncc was informe*! a 
military authorities consider that at- y(,a|. .,K„ \n th„ Aldrich D«-p. and tji«- 
tbbiigh the «mrlctlons "f à nimber >r >;„,t tin r«- foetid i< to the fait
Manila merchants would b«- praidicully uf the Iv*;nna«le<s nml FriciuMÿ Islamls. 
certain if tin- investigations continued, urro the thin steel piano wire used iu 
their prosecution would Ik* inex|H*dtmt, roundings reached bottom at a depth of 
as the consequent damages to business more than five gcogrnphi<*al miles. One 
pcoeld mrtweight the good accomplish d. has to puma ltd r!v:;k before i"‘ eee 

Cnlcss Generals Cailles and Mêlr*r rc.t.lizt» what sn«h a depth really means, 
«errender qnjfkly. General Maearthur i '«uut*#?.* with it the greatest heights of 
will concentrate a strong force <*f Unit- the dry earth. Sink Mount Kverest. of 
*«d Stab s ti-oops ami .VtlWItitid them. ; rire Ifhrnlnyai».-heré in the sea. end its 

" Cuinr-s" l< vâniîy Tioldlfg for—nnrannr- rrh-rmr sprnmR wonW .th* n.* «mre-riMHe

ed by scientific play, it* fa* t the vuators pvauris Joseph 11. owes his throne, the
were evidently, of the opinion tkijt h‘- most p« ril«»nx—perhaps, in Enrol*, to
Crosse and science were wholly «lisais- ; on,, 0f th«*sc acts of raro sacrifice. In . — • . , , .
Bm mted from each other, and that the 1R4N. when there seetiied hartly one safe i that Mr. James Dougias with his H 
prime .«.bject was to Swim their oppon- , throne iu all Europe, the Emperor Fertl- ! company vt fort-builders from tne 
t uts and then, varry the sphere through p iiu,i tft-ri from Vn nna, and ^signed the j ,Tt<*uver’’ lauded a( Camosuui harbor.

! thtt over the fragmenta. A fen.1^^ The throne uf Auslri t thus pass- j With what fcelmgs,«J 1 wonder, M M
iiunv exhibitions sm h as that and re- P,j j„ the ordinary course to tin* Awl»- | pioneers of long ago look around th« m
*|hm'-table people will religiously avoid ! ,lnkt. Franc's-Charles. The Ari-hduke, ; that spring day. The hour of their laud-
attending the game. Gratuitous pugiiis- howev. r. declined to went th«« crown. , ing was 4 o’clock. A vast «K-ean-liouml 

eneraliy appr- xvlllL.|, l 'r:in. is i„„iy .,f land on w ill' ll I-" white inati
ciati d, and tin* players, who**- penchant jos,.,,h 1L, who iu that year undertook siixsl lay t>efore them. All was quiet 
tofTrotight play was strikingly evident | th„ tRfik tlf holding together the king- | save for thv In-ating of the surf upon the
un Sat unlay, should have ivim-mls-ml Hom whi« h wen then Setined toU«*ri^g cliffs, and the murmuring of the pines,
that they were not "playing ou the sham- to jts fn|| Never danced purer, clenn-r water than
bl«-' 1 The throne of Austria, in spite of the that from^vhi» h the Olympian moan-

I’ln* «(«‘Veut of the Teriniiinl City team £<n*>.is'U a year which goes with it. is t;iiiiî>«sdnie«l their snowy |H*aks >ky- 
bv the Now VVXalmimdo** ou the precud- t aitwltv*» io Europe; w»d ward,
ing Katwday dot not odd ho»ey to their ‘ ^ rrfmurt of the À .vbdükè Framds 
ilUqMtsitiom" <’«»ns* qucntl.v h'.m the Charles was not p«*rhap» an altogether
Commencement of the struggle the pro- uns,.tt1sh act. But that can certainly
ceedings assume«l the character of » 1 not In* said of l‘rince Oscar of Sw«sl«-n. 
general melee, which regrettably result- ^»ri„rp Oncar, a familiar figur«. at social
e«l in a very M-rious injury to one of the ^tl,| nd gimi* gatherings on the «•ont.ir-
Vn-toria players. Tho hall had Im*(NI ,nt. snerifive*! his rights-of- smeroww
thrown m the Vkinity of the graml to the throne of Swcnleu in orilef that ___
stand fence, ami there was a« gi-uvral ^ „;ight marry the girl h«* loved, ami ‘ Meares strods the fon*fathers of tlie
rush toward it, Wilson hail s« vurvd Üui. ^PTOtP his life to reUgiaua titid jdiUaw- hamlet, many -of them, sleep. The "first 
sphere When Xteylin. a Yam-oUvcr player, ,1^,^,. w„rk. ~ __ ' burial pla«-«* of the young colony was
ithck him a terrible i-i"w acre»» I he Misa Bbba Mu nek was a m rd^t!- nj the fflfMr ef Dowlai and Johneon
fie*» fraettiriwg ins jew. The injured honor ia the Swedish court, ami/It i' vtrc.t-,. ‘this being removed t.« tjuadra
man «iroppe«l to the ground, while Spain, raj,| ,t King ‘Oscar wa* ilidgniaiit «qr«H*t In 1S4S. The old man who waa
of the home team, leui*ed on tn«* aggv« s- wjth his son when the Prince announced th*> ci)retrfker is now dead, and with him
•or and threw him to the earth. A gen- his intention to marry hcr. .Mise Munch the‘records of- exactly a quarter of a
erol up ho ir followed, but finally qu et j,.ft ,hH «-««urt ami tt»ok a humble po*i- ( ,«-ntury (the present Ross Bay «s-metery
was reétortsl ami the game was restitue*^ f^n jn the «lianty hospital ut Sfoc-k- was oi»em*<l in 1 A7.1) wen» to have per-

Devlin's art ion roused tin* ^-probation I’rince » »s«*ar f«dl*»vVjà<l l»**r. r«- i<he«l. Fifty years from the time the
of everybody in the grand stand. His nounced his rank ind bis claim to the fin,t little mouml was made In the rude
star had set as far as the *|Mstut«»rs throne, and settled d«»wn with his wife clearing! In the outside world, the
were concerned. Their disgust was at- to „ork qivelly among the people h«- busiest, n dsieat. most eventful half ren- 
tested by the hissv* and groans which juj^ln ,>ne day have ruled. Ltery of mail's hiktorj ; in^this little <*olo-
followed him to the dressing room, to The late I»rd' I>«*rby might have been „;.,i God’>'-acre half a hundred yeans *»f
which, the refere*i‘s derision i«dcjjat«sl n |„Hj m,.rp pmnp Wnd t«*«'er been *iAw forgetting—sorrow „ and keenest
him. The affair was n»f«»rtttna6[y but ,uuj,iiion. Nearly forty years ago. gre*f giving pl.i<*e to r«*signntion. r**signa- 
It ba«l tlie effect of il selusing one iudi- vben the throne cf (Irei-ce wne vacant, tioii falling into forgetfiilness ami for-
v 1*1 liai whos<» conception' of la« rosse is mort, than one.great English statesman g,»tfh!m>ss into oblivion. '
imbiue. and whose peculiar idea», total- hav»*-rub**1 ov**c tb*^ de-tiees **f yu*** and ivy. trailing bromides and
1> *y‘tit him for participation in t an- that classic «duatry. Mr. Glsdston»- s fallen’branches make it difficult for us
n«ia's national gnum. \\iUon s ynjurjr waa freely nuntiomal as a po*i<ible to «b-eipher tlie nam«'s and ins**riptions
was attended to by Hr*. H«-lmvken and nearer of the Gre*k »*r«*Wfi. alrhongh", as <>n the cruinTdirig •♦ones. ITe-e wr read: 
Carter. As an outcome of tin* action jM* was a> member of the British govern- . |»AVII> caMBKON,
“f fK'nding Vert’ll to the fence, two hi-'was not formally iuvitetl to be- Jostle** of the Cohmy of Tàn-
othcr Yam ouver tiieiu Miller and Goth- tbiufc. Lord De*4*y,-bowev*.r, at tho | -- eourvr Ixhnnt: -------:-----
nnl, left the field. They Were replaced, tim>tbal h«. was V»rd Stanley, w.»h|___ Born 1NM; died
however, by a couple «*f others. While the fhrote ind refused it. sacri- '
Wilson* Vlaf-o ivas taken hv t'ampbell. f,ciug h n r and a kingd ou. He

«as nut the first man who bad declined 
flu* thrum* of. Gh'ccv, for 1*1»'» •• Le**(sdd, 
tin* fatli«*r of the pres, nt King -f the 
Belgians, refused the erown when <i/eeeej

, It is jücky the country is a g owl «bal 
In nuthin* i. «UjoWMJilllOniMM- "t lw.„ .i.,. it rhnI] h w„ e

Victoria. A aut-uuver island, TiiOre_ ap-^j-=^ 11 
pglUtit than iu her graveyards, it waa lur> a^°*

BlILDBK A OBNBRAIi C^TRAOTOB

THOAIAK (Xvri KUALl. ltl Hros.l *tr,*et. 
Alt er.uiiHiH, «»tH« O tit Hugs, whurvvs re- 
pelml, etc. Telephone B3Î1.

J. GUNN, t'or. View ami Quadra streets. 
Builder ami General Contractor. A Hem- 
lions, .offl.e tilting.-, house raising and
moving.

DHBSIMAKINQ.

UltKiWMAKINQ Mrs. Itussell has resumcl 
liusluess at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly eseeetetl at 
DHidenite prices Evening work n spe. iallv.

okiaa AND RENOVATING.

WORK Mi VI BE 1M)XK VIlKAl' -Ktilla 
cleanwl, Ÿl.ôft. pioneer Hyelng and Kvn««- 
vutiug Works, Tu Uouglaa ht. Pierre, 
Ibe Tailor.

cetri’im*
rrnrh to the wttrfat-e of-the watee. Kven 
though the sea w«»re bare of water, it 
would be i*Ik>1«1 man huleed who would 
darn tiT T' titTTrp trrto Thty »wfn4 A’aUey, 
nnd though h<- dared, he might not live 
t.o tell the story of hi* intrepidity. It 

j.ia u curious fart that the distance from.

—n ■guirnrm'
tee- from the rnitwï State» àütîtHrîtîvk 
that he will not tie tried for the nmr- 

■'dcrs mttl Htr-H iiksi he ia alh'gctL.tq have 
■ «*oramit‘edi

Melver is tsuisting that he will lie the 
last-'lnsurgvnt to sttrn-mler.

- TW-ff 5fra MlM1ST5.
- i-n-r-...... .... . ■ nnk-q*. .ItialAlLJl _______ .

'"BuppiiseiV {«"■TTSTf.Tr.ï'Tî lirow ncT the earth's deepest v ilT«*y. our higlnst
Cai'sizing of a Canoe. monntsin* have an altitude of ten niih*s.

______________  ------------------------------------------------- ; x.Ali:t.Unn 'm Msg»»Hie.-------------—« « xv;-'
Fort William. May 25.—Word was 

mvivisl here to-«lay of a snppovisl aeci- 
ileiit and «(rowning of two rtnn in She- 
Imixlowiih lake, al»out one huudred miles 
west <»f here,. <»n the line of tl^ coa »t* dc- 
tion *»f the Canadian Northern railway.

On Th'irsday_Fr«*d. Malefant and i.n- 
itithcr n.iui, whuac is • uakfriva.
startl'd across-the lake In a -a a v‘, ac- 

- wustmnini by' I tin ÉÉbiijii..Yllt»n.l4M.- 
do. r *turmd to çhnip and act. d n a

iv^4V'lll'"ir uixixm^A:---A. —h" t ; « Il U-4>
uud the canoe found flouting on To- 
lake. No cine of the men has 1** • i 
found, and rt is suppowwl both wt-re 
dniwiK'il. -

V1N CAPE COl/KNY.

Thm* Boer CommaihIih*» Again Make 
Their Appearance in the Soqth. .

The. rehsdty «»f a ratiuon ball la now 
measured'by firing It throngh two screens, 
each one of whl<*h tutsan electric apparatus 
connected with It. As the ball strikes the 
«■m il tlif jlmilt Is broken, and th«ktlme at 
which it pawMsI through eoch sr-m'ii la re 
vnnltxl on a clock «■onnected With It by a 
Wire. *»» Tturt the difference In the time »t 
which P -i ruck «n-h screes. .Is accurately 
rclvl piîri' .

éé A New woman.”

«. Mhldh'bnrg, Tmnsva»!, M;iy Tfio'*'
«Ultima ndoes of KHteinger, Van Keen an 
end Pouch,> debouehAI yrsfoistny b<-: 
fort» «lawn fUal «tossvkI the railroad. ’1 

They dashed southward. r«:tnvailing i 
th** more populous districts of Csik* Col
ony,

Fimchc’s c^rnmni:do has Im cu •diolti mV ; 
Und rotting many weeks in the Zuurlx-r* |
suminf.ims. -*—--

BRIEF TELEG RAMS.

Disease makes many a woman prema
ture Iv old. Dark-rimmçl eyes, hollow 
cheeks and waste<l form arc accomi»an- 
ied bv li-tlessness and logs of ambition. 
Homt duties “are a weari ties», and social 
pleasure* ha va na attraction. e

tjue Of the conynonest expressions of 
women cured by 
Doctor Tierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion is t|iis : "It 
has made new 
woman of nie.“ 
There’s a world 
of meaning in the 
words. It means 

the sparkle 
brought twek to 
the eyes; the com- 

fdexmn rioted 
with therroey hue 
of healthy blood; 
the form rounded 
oirt wnk-vr

All hope of saving the 7S cntomls-.l 
tiftihers at ♦he Universal colliery. Wales, I 
tins lK*cn abandoned, although the work 
of rescue emtinnes.

Momio Shaatx. a farmer residingjibont^  ;_________ ___ ____ ______
two miles from Berlin. Ont., on Katunlnv gÿaccfui curVes; the whole body radiant 
foand the body of a man buried with hi* wjth health.
ft et a ml part of his bead uncovered. The l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
«•vndition *t thing* points to murder. j makes weak women strong and sick 

The Pope on Saturday received in atnli- | women well. It dries debilitating 
««ce Mgr ChappHle. the papal delegate11' drains, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
in the Philippine», and had a long con- tion an 1 cures female weakness. It 
▼creation Wtth him op. relations nffe< ting makes new women lof those prematurely 
gefigion» orders in the Philippines. ^.-.^aged by «lisease. „

President Altiicbensky. "f the Kl . .
koff chamber of cotimiw, committed 
sseivide on Tiit-sday by allowing a railroul 
train to run over him near 8t. I'eters-
fwirr. He was a fiiMiiieier of great ia- 
thiepce.

The German naval division in thé f»*r 
East con-isting of the battb-shipg Kur- 
firrst’, K«i«er Wilhelm, Bradburg, Weis- 
wetrtmrg nnd ,WWrt»,- dispatc!l

Itftlfc-llthW ***_h6®^ Mdened-Ao. return
Th««**lore Mr.gers, the l»e«lroom steward 

g>f the North German Lloyd stehmer 
Kais«r Wilhelm d«*r Grosse, who

■*Dr. Plcrsg'* medicines *re the'best I have 
evrt uw.i ' write* Mrs, Ç. of Chrmewa
M-.rion Ça ' »regon. "My health was bs-lly 
rim «iowii when I cohfuiltr.l him b/letter. My 

wer.- ' -.Id and my h<X't hurl me continu
al iv. I w.i. -o ncrvuii- that the leant thing
would stsrtte me almost into convulsion*. I hat] 
palpitation of the hr:«vt s>\ Isnl that I could 
scarcely walk aometimr- iJfctt utterly dhcour- 
aged^tmt two Iwttlei uf lit. Pierce'» Favorite 

■ Frencnptitm and one of ‘ «Volden Medichl Dis
covery ' made a new woman out of me."

TST

vnly. Scud 31 onc-cent stamps, for. the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for it 
in doth binding. Address Dr. R. V.. Ill CiUUi ;----- — ■--- ---

rii last at Bremen found three gwd ÿîctcc, 66.4 Main Street, BuflEslo, N. Y,

Victoria «<»n the gum«* with « uinparn- 
tn-«* .«»a*c. In fa«'t bad* It not been for 
the brilliant work of the- Vancouver goal 
keeper, ably assisted by G«»w tit p«»int. 
the sVore would possibly hnt«* be«*n a re
petition of that wbirh the Rornl l^ty 
!ibiy« »* obtaiiM*d on Saturday last. K. 
Campbell and' Mariotw-abo piayed gotsl 
fcirro»*e fer-the visitors.
—|X»r the In » we team MHwe.- 
1k*U, ami .\nr:nqn

The words of J«»b come to 11s: “Thou 
-halt come to thy grave in a full age. 
like a* a shock of core

From a population less than half what 
ours is to-day, with less than one-sixth 
the money, and only one-twelfth th«e. 
trade, Titt managed to extract no less 
than seventy millions « year. His bud 
get of TSR, among other things, put 
LI*. Ud. a gallon on inipoitisl light wines, 
and taxed salt 15s a bushel—that is, 
rhirfy times its ygltiC. Q»er l,40ff dif
ferent articles of import wTre taxed. 
As fiir income tax» all incomes over £tiB 
paid, and pe<»pl«- earning £iU0 a year had 
to pay *Js. iu the puuml.

Wh»*n the war with France was <>v**r 
English people naturally imagined that, 
they would get some relief from their 
piled ep burden». But flte w ♦»***■ 
wage nut tak«m off till 1823* end even 
then there wa* no redm tion of'fhe enor , 
mous import duties on the commonest 
commodities.

It was not till 1*4- that INm I first had
the courage to seriously tai kle this ques
tion of import duties, ltieked by the* 
pressure <'ause«l by dear wheat and the 
Irish famine, he swept away in four suc
cessive budgi ts the duties on nearly <i<*> J 
different articles and reduced th«* duty 
on 750 other articles.

To make up for these reductions of 
duties Peek reimposed the income tax, 
which had been in abeyance for some

The yf«r 1^4ff saw the wheat tax nboî- 
isheil. all but a registration duty <»f a 
shilling a quarter. This was kept up 
for another twenty years, till 18ISV.

Mr. Gladstone* first budget in 1853 
is one of the most inq»ortant of the wn- 
tnry. He got rid of the soap duly, 
which had been £1*8 a ton, and had pro
duced in 1 HT# £1.130,000. He cut off 
the iniquitous advertisement tux, which 
had brought iu no less than i’JUSKMXiU. 
and cut the tea tax down to Is. till, a 
pound. One huiulnd and tw«T»ty-three 
smaller articles which had between them 
only Thealised £53,000 were declared duty 
free, and £70,nt*» reluct ion was made 
on' 133 other». TV» lialancr this he ex- 
ronded th& inrom.' rax, wtrich wmt; rhm 
6d. in the pound, to Ireland,

In 1855 the Crimean war drove the 
income tux up to Is., and tht a to Is. 4d. 

th i.r in £bl ! under Sir George Cornewall Is*wb.
i Mr. Gladstone wa* back at the bead

NfATVNE TKON W^rttK  ̂Anrtrew limy, 
l.iiglH«*-r*. EoumltTs. -Bolt.-r Msk«-r*. 
lVinbroko Kir«*et, n«*ur ht on* street. 
Works telephone Uhl. resldeii>‘e telephone
too.

ENGRAVERS.

HALE TONKH—Eqnal to any made nuy- 
Wfieri*. Why *eipl to efflea mit of the 
Trovlure when y«m «un get yicir Eugniv- 
tngs tn the Province? \Verk gnarnnteeU; 
price* snttsfncmry. Th* It. C. Pfidt«> 
Engraving Co., No. 20 B-oad ht.. Victoria,

BlhlNEhs MEN who us«* printers* ink 
need Engravings. N-Mhlng »> effective ns 

... illustrations. Everything Avnnfiit In inis 
—tine^innile by the it. C. l*t,ot«.-Engraving 

Go., 2» BroaU afreet. VIcti rte. B. L. Guta

ZINC ETGIfINGti Alt tli.d» of «-ngravlng* 
«Mi shiv, for printers, mu.le by the B. C. 
Tfioti»-Engraving C«>.. 20 Broad 8t., Vic
tor tie. Mu 1 mi, plans, etc.

B. G. THCm--ENGRAVING CO.. M Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tune* :»u«i Ziu-1 
Etchings.

BDtICATlORAh.

KIH’tJATIONAL—Miss C. G K«»x lise re
opened her school at 3b Mason street.

MISS FOX bus n-simo'l music tem-bhig. 
A titres* ÜB Mason street. 11

Hll« » It TH A M.» 8VHOOU IS Broad street. 
HUorthsml, Tvi«ewrith.g, Bo-kkeei Tug

LAl'NDRIES.

VTCTGltlA HTKA.M I.ATX1 »l{Y -Charge» 
moth'rule, white I«il*ht only. 1.52 Yale* 
street. Tvlep'i-me 172.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE retiiitriug a me****iHri*r tmy. tele- 
phom Kti. It. 1’. District Fell-graph A 
1 »ellvery Ok, 71 Douglss street.

PLLMBERS AND OÂS FITTERS.

A. A- W. WILSON, ! Mumper* end «*• Fit
ters, Belt Hangers inrd *rtnsinith*. i»rot- 
ei'» In the Ih-*i drserlptloti* of Heating 

' and Cooking Stove*. Barge*, etc. ; efilp- 
. ping sapi lU.il ut lowest rates. Br >a«l 

street, vlitorla, B. (’, Tricpbune call 12R.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumb, r. 
gM*. steam nml hot wat.-r fitter, ship's 
plinnliliig. «»ti-, Tei. .VC. T. O. 1P»X &4T>

W.mlrrln, on. », „n .Irnorf «
SCAVENGERS.

iruin#». 1 „—« uir ••«»» •*•— — • . , , . • diati'ly reduced thé li*t of 41V article1
n, iii:i,fc n kin,.lorn in INI". Vâswll's "*|IH«'HI«I InnrniHlon. | „hi.-l, «till pnTil ilillr to fortyo-ight. lie

■ttur.lay Jwiranl. A m'-' ra. nnd dnrllnr -tilld. nit off |(wt n(| monHV |,y .loin, m. " A, an ox
|iron.,lnrH,. toil iv ........  loiro uni I. am.,., ! h of th(. jgi„.n to trail,, th.

»“•' I-;-. «.1.1, m«. jnjportntiob of Fr.-Mt wi„, » Juep-d 
fn-ni the «.wri's «ml tiial* of this world.

TRADE IN GERMANY
1 __ Tiutak+Uvütiiuti iti trade, which has pre. 

i\« t-.-al v.iil‘«t in tb’rni.iny *in •«» last SUtumu, i*
tIn-nmvlviw - vx 'I h«* fir**! go-*«t 8
was *«‘or«*i! by Iswlfner aft, r »ixt«*en Iw nrt extremely severe reminder
minute» play ; th«* *«;« «,n«i nfter a few that th«* Empire whi« h dm^s not be be- 
i.i.mt. , i,V \f, D, ineilr th » other* w« re tweeii aiitwTntic Bus» a and democratic 
*«'«.n*l with I ttle diffieuity. th.' .onlyJ7»r tniïhlng, atidTias 
Ynnrouver sron* wa* *evurcd by Coir an.

Mother Natm-e bn* . thickly e»r|*cL «1 
thnr rest ing* j»la»c - with—softest grns*. 
through which wild violeflf peep; as we 
rise from «lowly fei-ling out the words 
with «»tir fingers, we think of Ophelia ; -

------ l»ty fier I. the ér-,rth.
dal «litl'n uItU** of its own. is :n -,uirii.g , Ai.«l from her fair and unpolluted fle*h

The BMtrtL.Wtil- ft f- t-d, b> lli-. iy . * V, "T fjmiffi BïïltffT1 "-;-n—r; • ■
rt.diT^K DRihlhirn'ropfaTm*! The m.Iustria! ,b v Topm- nf. Labor ho* ^ -, ^ „i(U, hy sillv ^aA

'Brjnil fnrU«i .tii» Vtiimii* ,tif|[-,i'j|ri^a,la|lii;|iliraKB

importation ■ — B|B „—
127 per cent, in a year. In 1861 th< 
same Chan«cib»r was at work at his p**t j 
project of redm ing tSe Iiu:i.nié ta?, Jfcen

Jl'Ltt'S WEST, General A,-avenger. suv<*«'e- 
*or io Joliu iNmgherty. Y’srds ai 
i**»l* «-leant*!: «-oiirrm t* rnude for rernov-. 
Ing earth, etc. All onler* left with 
James 1-VII A Co.. Fort *tri*et, groo-re; 
John (Nwh ra ne. «"ruer Y «les and Doug
in* streots, will la- promptly attwded to. 
Ue*|«ienr«. .V» Van--ouver stredt. Tele- 
ph«»ne t.'ri. 

IM. in tbe. |M»»ihd ou iî5n and upward, 
and tkl. b»'tw»s'ii <100 and £130. ^ He got 
it dowu to 7d. by -ltittd.

That year ISiCt i* Well remembered 
for Mr .Gladstone's atlempi to make 
curp irati ns !•...< . c me t.i\. I It* made 
ïhê hii*tHke -of hrchwfcmr éfrarltiég 4ïr'*w- 
s,igge*üon. There was such an uproar

lUVR fhP vr
GRAND FORKS WON. pn arlirs the number* of tie- unemployetl while In <hnrg«*«*f tin* N«.\at Hospital. E*- ^ get, în 188*5, Mr. Childers rcnexve«l the

Grniel E-Tk-. May ?é There re n become yety * iaTge. hi the coal ; «pitunitt. JignHarj-. IMtH, »g<*t 28 years. pro|fo»ul, only leaving Out charities, atnl
attendance at yeetfNilHy's lacrosse mat«-h 
between the Nei*on and Graml Forks I perns.
The home team had an easy victory, win 
nti'g by a »«■<«• of K to none.

THE TI Ur.
GOOD RACING AT HANTING*.

The «-ronds at # the horn- ra< « * at Hast- 
Tugs on Saturday were not *»> iurge

cos*, fiulalies being very cluse, resulting a*
-farievrttr

Half mile dasb-AI.. first ; M.tjada, pee
«Hid. time, Nt 1-5. __

Three-fourth* mile dash -Aborigine, first; 
E0versbam, ****>n«l; Unie. 2:07 4-5.

n»e nn«t one-quarter mile hurdle race - J. 
O. (*., Hicnrdo and Abortirlm* «flirted. A3

trade stO'-ks jir * .muul.it i-l'. liiHigh Erect•■d HHH
output i* restrictid by laying oil Right •»•■»»« Augustus Bull. Master of 11. VI. stir-
shift*. Tlie state «.f the metal traites; ‘vexing v«*wel iMompcr, who died at Eaqui 
whi« h are a g ^xl index to tin- g« livrai age*l 27. ^ .
condition, is worse. Many, bl *t fninticea | The fathprs of these men. ami their
have been Mown mit. ami there is a j fathers’ fathers, rest in English ehtirvh-
<!■ urth of order». The pig iron sxndi- var«l*. ihev themselves left home an«l 
cate i* accused of k«*ej»ing up it» prices *kinjrt.,| wj|A high tnqie*. Were they 

1 lH*yumi reason fur the tru.-t system is not ToimK nnd brave and vigorous-?
. api. ul in g rapidly iu G«*rn.uny—an«l ui*k- m * . . .. . .. .. ,
, K, profitaMo p,™r,„ ti..n „f Vl,. | ;mpo.. 1 P**- *"•** *

It was not until 1888, Mr. l)j*raeii be
ing at the head of affairs, that ti>**re was 
a déficit. In l.NtlO Mr. Lowe creat«sl 
much ill-feeling by making land and in 
come tax payable in a lump at the be
ginning of the yeir. But when three- 
and-a-quarter millions surplus rewarded 
biift; aMMl ’awoéW t»n«oy .naAnu off .Hlii itt: 
Tvrne tsx> the «‘Utyry ‘‘eased . .

ArnttlBA propos» 1 <*r VIrv_Lqwv s, m 
1872. was to tax matches to help pay 
for the reorga'nizativu of the army. Tar- 
ha ment woehl not hear of it, tind the 
idea had to be given up.

To Kir Stafford Xorfhvote belongs the 
honor of having in 1874 reduced the in
come tax to its -lowest dimensions 2d. 

«rî0? “r .i, , .:i „ , tl,. ! »n the pound, lie also cut off the sugar
ev*ry*herc_should U pro- j Truly. h«n- the warlike, and tlm <luty

•wHileî ‘^The - KoHnhirhe SSeitwig-pointed 
cut the other day thrh urnb-r | icsent 
condition» n<*apital H» bjing su tile wed 
up. ami if therCT* no recemy many 
works, will l»t* ruined.’* Here again we 
niii*t not take too soon as an industrial

Y«v 4uiv«-«SH* 4<Me 4o telri—r—
What a h4*art-history iu tb«* inscrip-

A Wloved wife. Aged 19 years.
What el«H|ueut sermons «1 » these shat-

ilirastiT «lint nui} in.lj-.'.l I»- i.iik- mi. if. U-rwl ami wglerteil «rare.lout, not
limite the tlr-i hnrille, hut . «Vic k ut the ..................... eommwi,! reset Ion which Ireaeh tou»!
•eeond-herdlé J. O. C.. finally Jumped el." 'has s<-t it. 
the huHhsi twice
foB««w«'d sett: Aborigine__ ________ .̂
o. r. was deelun-l the >\timer. Tlw two r.ver-produ -tion an I, t ver-iiéculatiou.'— j Kle their dust und pay. down their sym- 
others were distanced. All beta amt pools The F«>rtnightly Revi« w.

•OClEtffiL

METOHIA EOLEMBIA I»lN7E.
1, Uitîkt* Ur»! Ttwrwtay m ev«-ry 

montli at Mu*«wilc Tempi.-. Douglas 
street, at 7:31» p. m.

B- S UDDY, Hc.-retary.

M1S( BLLARKObL

THE MARYLAND OYSTER AND EHOV

re-opened, amt I* Wtter preparett than 
ever t«« uceomiiKHtiite families, parties, 
etc. White.cooks only. * ' *
CppHed rr, «vr«t«-r.

Meal# at all hours.
—Aktik- wbrnp. ate..
I'iniur*, 25e. up.

8EWER VIPH, El A) WEB INFrM. ETE.
B. 0. 1‘ottery Eo.t Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
tMu»«l«»ra. Vb-torlu.________________________

W ANfL ~

HORSE WANTED—HuttaWe for buggy. 
^Ajjjil.v L àtrowu, buck uf Mount Baker

A tXlY K .JfA-N 'by J iirgc^BLaiMifavUiriiii:
ITouse to work at home. f.VkOD Ir cash 
pit lit for twelve days’ trial: promotion anil 
li-rmitmin -tnmttPm |f satlsfnt-torr. Ad 
dress. Imnlel It. Shepp, 728 Chestnut St., 
l'htlail«-4|«titi. Bn.

around slone. Rleanlo longetl ami severe. Uut (Urn^y la Peaceful, the lortunate AudTiny miari:- 
lalglas Bid- »Ut Iflfll. J. ' tflffétihg npm familiar « ffects -*f ; able, the belogvtl and the d«yq»is« -1. miu-

Thm»-bwrth|t mile <»'Eo:inor,
Ricardo, second; 1 ■aimer.' third.

Expivesiiieu"* race, four entrh *—<»oh! 
Boy. first; Beauty, second; Nell, third.

ATÏÏÏÎm».

ixrmoDi,LE< ; iate chamimoxsiii i*h.
New Yhrk, May 25.—The truck and field 

« lyimplonahlp of the lutercoll«*glat«* Associa - 
tIon of the Amati-ur Athletic L’nlon of the 
I'nlted State», waa contested to tlay at the

TIIK ATHENIAN OP TO IIAV!

boi of mortality/’
The date 185V remiuda ns of the mad

In 1884 our expenditure, for the first 
time siu«‘e 1815, cxceed<*d.ninety millions 
It was the Rnssian war scare that cost 
us no less than eleven millions. Kir 

. , a. », i , * .» - i Michael Hirks-Ik‘ach clapped another 3d,
ruxh for gold Of h.t )-r aodtl,.. y oar ,nrrMwd „««„|0I,
provtoua an .rdUmml of «rh.vh Ou ,n,|Meath duUc!^„,i „U«d the -lam,,

duty.

I pn-vious—an 
• Kloiidiki* fever of rc«eut «lays is but a 

feeble reflection. Where in the long 
>cale of the passions whit'll infliicm-v men 
must we place _the lust for gold? Is 

- there anything in this life^ for which 
man will i i»k more, endure nwre. suffer 
more? A>* a ,f»<1t>r in onr- destiny, it 

! htands high above religious fanaticism

I Tlie Athenians dine late the year 
round, uud whenever the weather will 

i jiermit, in the o|»'U ait. As the heatinl 
^ reason aiivaiices the dinner hoqr Is set 

later ami later, imlil in Auguai U/iU or 
10 become» the common thing. Fancy 
going to the theatre, after that! Yet the
open-air performances are liberally pat- B ___ ________ __________ _____ _______

... MMitod. ”»'l «hey do »ot l-ugin^of iwirw. | of Murdti/ll i iwhiidowi fEinUy
Berkley Oral. For the championship cup. u,ltil aftv,‘ dinner The legend, "curtain nffeetton, man's honor and woman's vlr*
Harvard was rite victor by the wore of *4 rilMW Protnptiy at nine m a sfiare and a tm. (
point*. Yak- was credit<*1 with SO 5-d points, delusion ns tuaiiy a foreigner has found j As we turn buck for our last compfie-
whlch ga ve b«-r ws-odd pku-«-. red I‘rln<-«-t«m ttr htr extreme airnnyirnrer [^eqsire Jôôk over the graveyard, we see
came lu third with a total of ifi 141 points. The out-of-door dit.ing and the sky- buried history of many decades. In j

-----a-----  roofed Ihv.Un-» ore «o t y file-nil y lircok tll|, |>lut mi„g|,.„ .he dont of mon j
.hat they mrre an a link laiwaon mod. ailll „f ma„v naflonn. «orvanta of I

TAÏI.III. WOW. 1 I'll WW Haaelfe! IhK Tl....... . to*. H„. Hudnoa’a Bay Comtiafcy, Che fa.him
la.udm,; May ».~t. If. Taylor, ...» o|*e « know., waa .B■ Mlfnar

Mr. "Goshen wished to try some ex
periments in the budget of 1SX8. which 
parliaincut successfully object e«l to. 
Every pleasure horse should pay £5, and 
horse dealers £15 each. That was the 
year which' saw £7.f)0t);00t> of (he^na
tional debf paitl off. a record aimv 1iK72.

That of 1HIH is the mr*sf exciting bml- 
get of recent years. In 1804 Sir William 
Harcourt*s famous Finance Act was
« -.1. . f .. — « , 1, ... ----- -I, m w|,! I,HP'iijrin i'twhtii, ini* rrsnii tit wirrn
is that all property left by will is liable 
to a tax of. from 1 to 8 per cent.—I»n- 
don Mail.

everybody knows; was an outdoor ' an(i mothers of colonial times seekers ! ^ ,*u'f ,rt>n ^ mmle to re-
. i. «. mu., a“u m UV ’ i l*re*ewt large-sfiMMints m«.*uey. The AStors. his biuiM* senring as little rti -re efter wealth in Gariboo. sailors, sappers, ,,avr vmlltl,d w,.h ownln8 lace wortL

tbtuti.it sleeping plfiee and storeroom. miners. “Kohlicrs of the Queen"—those £(Nti>tMMi and the VaiideShis vaine their
Th. A.hanlan of «o-da, dlno, in a or- who ,,„r ..», t«re ,h, b«« .m. Imnl?-  ̂ fâjf -M .» lï
dofi. on. lu.» hrrnc. or ,n a «xvrk If of thv day.» ‘Than; all nro rtfnal. Kdo I wllh m,„ n-imwalod In
ho In loo poor to ». nn any of the».- b, |>.ior man and th.‘ ,non .of I On,».,, Alvx.o.lra ran U«af of

« hampli.n of Gn*at Britain, to-ilny bent 
.lack White by ftmr up and fonr to play. In 
ihe final rounds of the 72-hole golf match.

Pll.l. Plill'K. Th- llayn of » rrn.n a bo* I» In .00 poor to porirnw any or wn , p, ,|fl„ .hr poor man ami tne,non .or | ]|IC, ,„a |,„n Alviamtra ran bo.at
for pllln nro iii.mbrnnl. I#. Agnr.’a Liver ni rwoi.rar ho set. his tnl.lo on the |irjfl, ||e r.|m nnd atill." Could they XWWW «onh of Mu- lUln.y fabric
1111. at lu refit a a Hal arc »-.rrr, infer, sidewalk. Many cf the cheap realm.- w|„f a reomit wolild thee give 1
aud pleasanter to t*Je. Cure l'on,tl|*tlon. rantn appropriate the walk» for dining- j|ow tell the nlorykof their home
nick and Nervous lleuliehc», IHiilncaa. roonw. One ia often romiteHed. when leaving? 1st him who ifiore than all 
I wash ode. Heart barn. Dyspepsia, I o,s of faking nn evening stroll, fo dodge III and
Appetite, and all troubles arising froiu out among doaens of tsblen covered with
liver disorder Mold by Dean A IHaeoeka reasonably clean lint e and lighted by
and flail.A < o.—dXi. meann nf candles whose flames are pro-
-Ji.~lf.udd. IhMUcw.UM it wtheelffl. fr|mnthe wind hy mean,, of I

TORPID LIVER
■ ut them use off rear;.

****** *4K#15.,?. —j«--_4he "Aft,D.ét>wfhnj<ari ' 1
riicn a hen la brought In and InvltcilTfl» ffaT- |,ro^. o»t^bl$shment, <»n Guvernment, ] 
take of ibe coen. and the owner of the first rf|n ,M. w,m# beautiful things In
rlo* IMMtffewd will.«It Is supporod. b« the “Mets! Work " any .me of which would |

make ti very handsome present.first to enter matrimony.

Garfield Tea
•* «ever falls to euro.

AT ÀLL DBUOOldTS, 26 CENT*

.«Vtlcrs have Im-cii given to surround the 
future hYen^-h camps In Madagascar and nn 
the French Alp* with elect rim I currenla. 
Those currents will bv a> arnyigvtl that," 
sere the aentlucls to be got rid of, the 
camp* ringed nsiutl with the wiree would 
all the- same Imf* alarmetl by anyone, ap- 
pr.-n.-hlnit with hi the ring.

■CARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD, |2o a mouth; fur- 
nlshetl room. 91, $1.50 and S2.01»; at Oe- 
l>orue Honse. eor. Blanchard. and Pan- 
dor a< Mrs. ITül. Q. Smith, proprietress.

WANTED--A young lady, as cashier. Apply 
The Mterling, .Bl Government street.

1'LAIX WASHING DONE at my home, aa 
cheaply na Ehlfiaiuen do It. Mrs. For rent, 
3 Gantcron street.

FOR IALBa.

For SALK—Plano, new, stan<ltnl make, 
in walnut; cheap for -a*b. Apply Bl 
Parry el reel.

EoR HALE- Kuhnrhan farm. 23 ai-ros, on 
the WllkliuhHi rofltl, al*out four mlhw fr«vtr. 
the efty, Iiichidl»g an orebard of sewn 
acre*, thirteen acre* of g«**l arable land. 
Thl* property baa *n beautiful *lt«- fer a 
rvwhhure. it Is sltvate mar the head «»f 
VIvtorlA -Arm. a ml la near a post ofive 
nnd school. It can tie sokl on easy term* 
of l*jjm«ut. Pemberton A thm, 45 Fort

hN.Ht KALE —A twenty hhr»e poser st«wn 
boiler, Itrlek yanl. Applv at JuLI'ei 
Grwnhonse», Douglas ami Rite Street*.

EARLY AND I.ATR CABBAGE VLANTS- 
î»e. per 1<V>; $2.t*» |*-r Mount*Jfte. per IW; «; 

^TnlmtrNnrscry.

TO LIST.

TO LET- Moflern furirtsli.il Q**|«|enty. with 
all eimvciilcnt **s. f»#r amtiircr motif ha; *1*— 
light ful loenHon; owner will keep grmtml* 
In order at hi* own expense. Hristernmn. 
A Co.

To i.E'h—ti roomial hpuae. Haanleh romk ■* 
»•!; H roomed house. Douglas »tr«*'t, $7;
4 „ n»uiu«'«l « ottage, Douglas *tfeet;
8 1'oouuhJL . house. Putnam street, <s 
HeisierioaV»-^ E«.

TO --IÆT—Fl»rnl*hed r<x>m*; modern con
venience». 7 Blanchard.

Fl*RM.«H ED ROOM» TO, LET. 2 King*», n 
strrot, opp«wlle Drill Hall

TO LET—4'ottag«», «in Yatea street; flrat- 
«•la*H fN»mlUk»n and location. Key at 247 
Yule» stroet.

TO LEtT-ff roomed bouse, hot and' cold 
' ■?roinro^etrwt^*J*CS^ 1» Gny-_

DHT^hirrV omwul, Mwrrti *Mk Bay 
Park and Hboal Bay. 15 Fort street*
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The Grant
In Port

ping In the I'm'»', thé profile from the
, a;i. h M.ilt.l lb» bO«t »04 tomill it a. 
«hove dwrlbetl. Kn>m the general ap- 
pearnmv of the era ft it la HltrliilKHl that 
the owner while .ailing along eloae In 
ahttre noticed anew» game and being de- 
aireoa of getting u «hot ut it .ran the 

: teiav of hla boat nallore and ruing hie
________ I rifle went off into the wood» after the

__  _ ... «Mooted ilHarry. Hi. failure to return i« aup-
Cutter Was Successfully Floated ;1 |o ill(,ieate that he ha» nm with

Off Rock in Saanich Inlet 
Saturday Right.

i^v -__________

Will Be Docked Here For Repairs 
-Star of Bengal’s Skip

per Ill.

theLying in tho bay thta morning is 
v niled State» IVY nine entier tirant, 
rrflùeh went ashore on an gyehurtwed 
roek in Saa.hU Inlet on Whlne.day 
inoruiug. ’the vessel was saeeeeafltliy 
floated ut I1i.nl tide on Saturday nlghr. 
routing off the rmi at 10 oVIork. From 
that time until yesterday afternoon she 
remained in the Inlet, making prepara- 

—fInD» fut—the trip to..Victoria.— She ar — S. .. 
ailiHl here at 2 i.'rbnk this uiuruuig. and Ing made.

-_.:u V . r.rhntl nrl.lllt.l in the 1
h mt o

accident either tty his gnn exploding 
|or some similar uevident, whieh has 
« titer disabled or killed Mm.

C.VTfct30 OF FoTE.M F01Æ8.

Ten large totem jwiles from a small 
Indian village near (’lew, Queen Char
lotte Island*, were brought down from 
the North on the steamer Tee* on Sun
day. They were landed at Vancouver 

I and from "there will l»e shipped east to 
Ohieago and .New York. They repre
sent a collectUwdtnade hj Dr. Newcombe 

■ for museums in the cities named. 'I he 
Tee* brought down as passengers Robt.

! (’nuningh im, the- well known Northern 
Lettnner; Mrs. Murray, wife of the Hud 
ton’* Bay agent /fit HwriWn Paid larf* 
Her. Mrs. Chamber*. Mis* Lawson and 

i Hov. Freeman, of Skidegate. | When the 
stovmer left, the Skeens tish1 Wece'ruiir 
iiing poorly and *nmll catches were he-

rmiN SUTK,l hi. I—-■t"|. w ill b- taken nrimu’l to the !
Keqelmelt rwtlwsy tot wm»».
'flu- work uf «..Sting III,, ship whs very \ The hark Slar.vf W-ngal boré to out- 
simple, but exifeditiowdy done. It was si<|e „f San Francisco on Thursday

'pilot boa riled the«•an-lcd emt under the direction of Diver ' n,oruing. and whea ,
McHardy. of this city, who state* that [>.*1 the Bengali eomimimlrr. Uipta.n 
{»,• whs greatly assisted by U-npt. Tozier j 1 lendefnoti, asked that 1% ,J,v 1,1 kVM 
and officers of the ship. They gave him ! Ullhim.. He was quite sick with a throat 
a free band in the nrttftPrrnwl he uw4 ‘ th’.nbtc’ rirnritrvrifqM-d after the Bengal 
bis judgment with remarkable success. [ ].ft (hemainils for .X delà Me. The dif- 
considering the awkward positiou of the | grt w worse as the jroyage pro-
vr**4 ho<) that a day am liisi Jli the . and finally the caplin decided to
securittg of udditioual gear to that lust _ uiakp fur Sau Francisco and .secure 

- ‘ * i by the tug Mystery: ” v"

prwa my hearty intent in and good
wishes /for the anemia of your re- 
atah-hcsV* Mr. A. J. I’jm-o, president of 
the Western University of Canada, says? 
“1 am deeply interested in the report
that ytw at establishing tt bvlMUu al _hU- 
tion un the West CXmst of this Island. If 
it is in my power, at any time to-be of 
assistante in any Way 1 shall l*. glad to 
make my services . available." The 
Bishop of (‘olumlda writes: “1 rejoice 
In hear of the pru»|ievts of a Is.tsnical 
Institnte' being established on |hw isl
and, and shall be lia|M»y 1» show any 
interest in any way in toy power."

Sir Henri IV .loly de IxtUSiniere. Licii- 
tenant-tlovernor of British t ’.dmnbia, 
says: ‘‘l am glad to see that this pro
ject ia on the pyint of realisation.and l 
aineerely wish yon all aucceaa." lion. 
Richard McBride. Minister -of Mints.. 

Profeaaor Conway Macmillan, ia an -»y»: "At all time* it will he a soorce
. , .. ..I .s i .......j of pIcRHure t«) me to give your timhr-

artiele in the M m m*a polis Journal, ^eyng #ny assistance in my^power.’ 
describes a* follow* the foundation and |jon n. Turner. Minister of
objets of the experimental Botanic sta- Flnujiee and Afii vullun* of British Co- 
tion which he and other Minnesota acien* lntnbla. trusts “that »W'h an institution 

tista and students have established at

Botanical
Station

The Inititution at Port Renfrew, 
Vancouver Island, Described 

Bj Prof. Macmillan.

The Uses of the Establishments 
Accommodation For About } 

Eighty People.

port Renfrew, Vancouver I aland :
Tin* station ia not, he says, connected 

with the 'University of Minnesota at tin* 
present time,' except in wo far aw itw 
promoter* arc connected with that Inati- 
ti tinu Last winter I laid plana hefor»» 

John K. -U

Will be very xnecsoosfnl here and 1 think 
it will mive every nsstshtn., fnmi the
|HH>pte of British (Ndumbi#." The Mayor 
of Victoria, through the city clerk, 
write* that he trust* that every facility 
will tie afforded u* by the provincial gov* 
ernînem gwU nwoire* ow of hi* own graV 
itothfll juid Lhnt_ pf_ Ihe vity . council. 
The tate tretwge M. Hwwwott, ilir.-rl.»r of 
the geological survey of (’«muT:i. wrote 

lief ore hi* much regmteil <1- mise,'

taken up to the inlet -
The men w orked night and tbiy w n>; 

the opérâti m* propt*r « onnneneed. 
Scows were pi act'd along either wide of 
tin* cutter and Hues i*a*weil IhmmniIU her 
and laahetl to tin* stam liions of the 

-barges. Thw work under wwicr was en
trusted to Divin* McDÔmihis* »li» found 
the ris k mi precipitous -n mrr wMe thn 

- he had to manipulate the line* whiU* 
MiapiMided by a ro|ie in the water.

Waste was used to plug the hole*, the 
first tilled being the largest, and then the 
smaller ones. Ko effectual did th-s prove 
and so skilfully was it employed thot the 
very first plug was almost water light. 
On the scow* Mr. Mcliardy had his 
wrecking,.plant arranged, consisting prln- 
cipallv of three large pBtopw. two of a 
lu-invh capacity. All were ready at 
high water, nud as soon a* the ship ne- 
gan to lift .were set in motion.

KvyTa ijhjpr* worked to tin* supreme 
satisfaction of all. and when m|«* "ff the 
preparations for coming to Victoria were 
begun. Canvas was plsced over tVy brok
en parts, and the ship-wa» pumped a I- 
,m„t ,lry. The log Myatcn i.n.sincl 
b.v her side, nnd the 1 tut .si Ktotc cutter 
lVrry stood by to tike her in tow. T*» 
voyage down was made without mdueuL 
the only e xciting feature to it being off 
Discovery Tal ind, where rough . water 
was encountered.

Speaking of the wrecking operaUon*. 
<?spt Toiler said this mqrnlng tM* J}* 
whole im.lertakhrg was most e rislitahly 
carried out. Too much could not lw said 
of the able nnd faithful manner m whic h 
the work wag accomplished...There hau 
l*e»*n considerable talk -almut lus go ng 
into Saaui.h Inlet, but he was only 
three or more miles off the ri'gular 
course, and had gone in simply to get 
sonic spring chickeas. hflv-ug been re* 
e-oiiimenclesl to do wo when at Heed bar- 
bor looking for the same. He* was a 

' mites off <hore. and was just swinging 
«»ff to the starbeeanl when the whip was 
brought to a standstill within, half her 
length. The accident was. of e-ourso. a 
•tre at surprise, for it wn« thought all wa* 
clear sailing, no indication of the* danger 
appearing bn the «*liart. If he had evep 
known. Cept T.wier Rtnt«*s. that the 
chart was unreliable*, he* would have lw*en

-------aide I«i lîikt' cirp- nŸ -Iri’r- «hip. but a* rt-
wwsgve va until-in^uuy w in J s *1.. 1.1 I-I w- 
able for the ae v ebht. The e xtent of the* 
dathages to the ship, lie says, be catmot 
4>ven approximate*, lie docs not think 
they will dete-r the ship from making her 
northern e-ruisé*. Afte*r the* ship leave* 
.h* ways.he. vijJl await instruction* from

te» the* interior fittings is vomi»arativcIy 
slight. S/»me* provisions were*-destroyed.

------- but—tieyond tins . the l|>s- water is
trifling. At one-time tlie whip s nose was 
completely bnrievl. and lay at such un 
angle that her stern fmst ajrpearc.1 five 
feet out of the water. Her saloon wn* 
partialv flooded, bitt n* visit almard now 
would hardly d:sclos«* the fact that she 
was so submerged. The fresh vctiite 
paint in whic h tin* ship was resplendent 
living litle discolored.

M vkiNiT^IONT.V.

A dispute;h from White Hoi

have IsH-n" making big money ..f late*, ami 
the new figures will e-imblv the-m to do 
better still during tin* comparatively 
short time left fof thcin to ply their vo
cation. for When the ie*e* gets so rotten 
an to make the work hazardous they 
will have.* to abandon it: tire-aï emanti- 
ties of freight, however,, will Im* taken 
«Ver before this time arrives, lllllPlW AH 
unexpected change in conditions should 
<*ome about.

-This transportation business has been 
a veritable Eldorado to aorte #>f the 
freighter*, many of the*m oi>crnting on 
the lake making a# high ,as thiw and 
four hundreel dollar* a dny%

“The . «‘thvr day ecvi-nlwn hundred 
<*a*es of eggs wt-rv e*ovhtvd 1«*av 1 ug down 
the- riwr. Many of the apecttlators and 
traders -4»re ve ry blue. N hey see* tin* 
proapeCt* for big pries* which they had 
in the e arlier part of the season fading 
»way when they study the condition* 
a hie*h now confront them. They all rea- 
lixe that the Dawson market is going 
ta bo flooded with all kinds of pe*rish- 
nTffes hIfd -ttmr^pnmr-:m» -sne-iv goio# 
to la* low conipare'd with those they ex- 
pfl-cteel to obtain.” ~~-

A DESERTED UHÀFT.
For a. week past, the* Vancouver Ncww-

Advei ti-vrrspvs. n fully-rigged md **epnp-
,i fiabinf boat has been lying ea tio* 

I teach on the nctrthwewt side of B<»w«*n 
Island with her toils fluttering in th. 
breeze., and with- evegy appeat anç»* of 
having Issî'n I’wiiched And nhaiidotmel in 
. vt i • me * haste. The boat i* paintr*el 
white, with blue, wat/r lines, e tc., nnd 
ih irs the ..‘I - • 1* 1» >-'* hrdde tbf
boat t* a fishing net and a simili camp
ing outfit with several rifle,, partridge* 
sen tier* si around. ’l*li<* lsiat w ln*n f < »u nd 
3V^* ’itsherr.-Wd. . fr0|>1 I ! ilhraith s 

on the nor [h» ^__ .... .
. j ___Ktrru^is-sl to the au I h-il jii ÛÏT Ôf'hiiH£L zx-ttrii.*:i*’*4-‘s’“ * ”***•-*......

■Klït-filïlh.» «mni'V mihr-roi-amfl-TBF

imsiival «1,1. II. ««. brS«l*l 1,1
the pile»t boat, nnd another captain will
probably go put to the Star* of Bengal 
and continue the interrupted voyage.

SHORT NAMK^mR VFSSEI.S.
The Hreosury dtquutiuent has issued 4 

e-trcolsr urging eMieei'W* of « nstoms to 
tiisesiunig.* the | giving e.f unduly long 
paint » I» tesweli,, aays th 
Uhronich*. Naines that are difficult th 
si*eH or proiii»tmce also wtm* under the 
detriment Iwu, as they lead to mis
takes in *s|K*Mk»ng” ships at sea and 
other in<*ouv»miciw**s of a minor nature. 
A similar request was made in dWW, 
when it was urged that intitiais sheuihl 
not be use<l in pluiing a new vessel ia 
lommissiop.

freight

'tÎTTvnmm—John H.—l^»s*»nry
dent Cyrus Northrop, utul learned that 
they viewwl w!th appr*»val the general ___
prus|H*ct. I have kept them Informed t«» express the interest he felt in th 
its progress» h°t it has be»1» our ambition dertuking and assure d us of his readiness 
tv put the station on its feet, before ask- to assist1. S>dn*y Fisher. Minister of 
ing the university ;to becenue in any for- Agriculture for the -Dominion, write*: 
«fiff Wfty1 lW|ii<widlrtg''fttritr''Thili;-1t w.J* “1 can well believe that yi»ur work will 
thought, w.mld be a pleasing* variation of "is* nsefni to our province and T nw 
Ute ii-icel mathod in wch enterprUee end t" see that each an o portun ty wl ; 
would be more Hkely b* e»»mmeml Hte given fur investigation. Frpm tb«* gOV 

1-, ,1m. will, llmu.it they were eranent h.nnials, Messrs.
naked to bear tin* risks thWMthw.

A Very Meslcst Entcri»rise.
Again, the entCrprhe is really u very

MARINE NOTES.
Steximer Colt age City sailed for Alns- 

kau iH. nl» on Sunday mornrog. taking 
from Victoria a substantial frjrisbt and 
a good number of passenger*. Of th<* 
former she received fifty-five tons at the 
outer w*arf. A hieing th»* passengers em
barking .here were A. H. Held, -Jatnes 
Chaniln-rs. Charles EIHngon, M. Sim
mons. Claude M<<’ul1«»<*h. #X. Beliasland.
M ss M., ««otter and Frank Rhotter.

It, M. S. Empress «it India will 
toil for Oriental points this even
ing. Amoiig her passenger* efti- 
barking here will Ik* George* Isdshman, 
travelling reiû-etentative of tbe* Ogilvie
MWW Ç~, tii-ar-A,limr;il B,Kt,.,vho w
*..... "• "M“0rwi,‘ Li^ HtmTun .W »■■■' 'be Pur. Rvnfr. w .U.lrlc fulfllkS til

ion of joining tbe party re.r xne *»*n- # ^ ( WN| n,„nre<l bv TTort. W. ; uneJey sixteen, the cmrrwe to b»* a dist
of .1891. The lot ution at Port Reu- XVell* Chief Commissioner of Lands ; of 150 yards. The first in this race 
r,(Which Is not, is mistakenly stated ind Worke for itntish Columbia, that | Sarah Bishop, of the North Word *el

nioelcst .one, and has bren- unduly iiîag 
nified by comparison* with such we althy
attd long estnbhshe»! marine stsleH*» na 
those <if N#ptW and Liverpool. The
Minnesota Ration 1» simply a vamp on a ... re en, „.(ird.

” iiflZr
whm* co-Srtrf wiii mni.S o» .n V, ./roprlsro n

r'?L &«bout vtety «ndrwarly «qa- Vi,.„,ri, gar, ,„hst««ti.l .vi.l, nor
half th«t nnmWr h«vr «ntoirtr.1 th.ilr ■«- ' r.-t-imu' towimls ..or hi
trntion of joining tin- party tor thé _»Hi- !!f "" ri * .. .. ...

fr#=ir,. HI

a few ove-ning* «go, a naval station of 
the British government, but aoine fifty 
:uilcn farther north thun Kseuiimaltl, is 
about the m-iet imjewtaut situation g»s*- 
graphickily that could Is* found f«»r okir 
purpf.ses on the Pacifie vtmst. It wus 
suggesttM that the vicinity of Seattle 
might have been chow n, but this won let 
have shut us off frym easy acce ss to the 
Pacifie* ocean. J. M. Maeeum. the gov
ernment Iwtanlst of Canada, suggested 
Barkley Bound on the* We st eroast of Van- 
rower Island as a preferable locality» , 
but this w*»*me<l too far from the - waters 
of Puget Bound. (>ur aim was to esfab 
lUh the station mi that U wqulfl b?

John and J.
M. M »e Min, there ti a cordial e xlire s ^ion 
of Interest, and from Professor Penh al
low. of Mi-Gill University, and Jiff i.y. 
of the University of Toronto, two e»f th-* 
most flstihgulslied botanist* in America.
I have letter* of trreaf friend Hues* and
enequrngvment IN-om the* Mbrnrian »f , ___... ________---------------r
British i "ohrmhin arrd fr^m the* curator 1 Alfre d Macgrvgeir. of the CentraÏ *chm»Tr 
of'the* magnificent British Columbian was tbe *nc<t'*8ful one in this" event.

felebration came off-moat successfully.
There were a large* number-of inten-ste*»! 
spta-iator» in attendance, and the chil
dren s|K*nt a very enjoyable time in »xuu- 
prtirtg for Ihe various prize s offere-el. A 
nmrse fijiving been ,ttw.
first race e-nlied wits- for girls umlvr eight, 
the distance tola* run living 75 y unis 
Maggie* Iarm*v,., of the \ ict<»ria NX"est, 
v. i-x successful m thi* V» '111, will!:- "i Hie* 
Vnnipbell, of Cadboro Ray,'e aftie in se*e-- 
oml, uuel Violet. Meshcr, of the South 
l'nrk serhool, 4h:rd. The boys Minier 
eight then hud tin opportunity tit show 
their » petal. In this event XVlllie, Mc- 
Geary. of the North Warel schpet, was 
first; Lyul Mow. Central school, sev- 
onel. and Harold Lewis.,^/f the Victoria 
foltejf?, iiii:d.

A race for girls under eleven was then 
called. The «listam-»- was 100 yartl*. ami 
Annie («ravMin. of Oak Bay, came In 
first, after a In»t and vXolting race. '.Nell'e 
Okeil. of X’ieteuia West, was second, 
while Margcrh» Cm me was third.

Boys under eleven then ran over a 
cour*»* of 150 5anls. In this even there 
xver»» so many*entries that the race had 
to he run in heats. The winners of the 
first ht at were: First, II. Wright, of 
\‘i«-toria West; second. D. Wilkinson, of 
South Park, nnd third. l-Vank Tait, of 
Victoria West. The winners of- th»- set- 
ond livat wi*re: Prut, F. Willie, of North 
Wartl; s's-ond. Sidney Humber, of Norfh 
VV-ard,, and third. -E. Jennings, of -Nurtli 
W,|"! III the hî' I ' d w 
North XVnrd. came in fimt, while Ernest 
Jennings, also of North XX'anl, and 11. 
Wright, of Victoria West, xvere sc»-on»l 
nn<l third- respectively.

Entries for a boy** boot and shoe race 
were then called for. This event was 

■"
The winners were: First, Uha*. Kirk; 
Kcnuid. Douglas McGeary. North Ward, 
e«4 third. J a mew Kirby. Hillside.
* The next race was for girls under 
fourteen. The distance to run was 125 
yard*. The first in this was Alxie Beaty, 
<»f North Ward; -evorid, Sar ih JRgfkcr, 
of Sti .wh-ny Vale, and third,^May 
Duneulfi, of Victoria XX*est.

A rfn*e for boy* nnder fourteen wn* 
then jalb «I, the d stance lM*ing 2U0 yard*.

It was a pleasure to the government to 
do what it ceuId to hirther our entcr-

Th-» ftaftv for the coast will leave Min
neapolis the 15th of Jim»*, remaining 
alsuit a month on the seashore.

It is hoped th.tf the initial *en*on may 
Ik* very successful in every rc*iwct.

Ozone for the Blood.

drill competition.

Interesting Feature of Vict«»Ha 
Pn»gra mme--Tlie C'hildrcn**

Day

AinirtH* squmlron;
Chna M«H»t*e and wife.

Rohf. Ward A O have la*en adviW 
by ealde- that tliy liiitish. atind four- 
innate»! bark Bpringbank is on !»erth at 
Liverpool for British Columbia. The 
Springhnnk is class»si 100 A1 in Lloyils. 
and i* owntsl by An»ln*w .XX'eir, titasgtiw. 
She was built in 1884.

Two Japanese atowaway*. who were 
di*cov*re«l on the steamship Olympia 
shortly after that steamer left Y..ko- 
hamn. will lx*, deported. They could not 
pass the test ekuuiinatioh on arrival 
here admitting them into t|ie country.

Tbe Vancouver tùg LBby had a narrow 
es.'ap»» in the Gulf last weeKT îïër én- 
yineft broke »lowu. and fr»»m Thurwlay 
till Saturday the vessel was dr:fling help*
le**ly about the Strait*. •-------------------------

D. G. S. Quadra, with Copt. Gaudin, 
agent of marine and fisberii** alsiard. left 
tills g fterm on ou eriune among the 
»»>rthern bghthouM-*, buoys and beacon*.

raE FIXAL^^pB^ | m

Pretty Feature Conclude* tbe Victoria 
. Dqy Sport* on Saturday Night.

The parade on Saturday evening was 
in p»*rfe<*t keeping with the success of 
the remainder of the two »lay*’ celebra
tion. and fornusl n splendid closing *c«*ne 
to the “carnival.”

It was Shortly after 9 «/deck when the 
procession movèil «iff from Yates street 
driving down Ibmghls street, and taking 
in some of the principal thoroughfare* of 

TBft' Hty. ” ;A* Tbe head bf thé pïUétoalon 
va* Chief lieasy and the fire-brigade. 
Upon the different part* of the appar
atus tin* members had put a loi of work 
and by mean* of Japanese lantern* ami 
«•ther decoration* had almost obscured 
the working part* of the mechanism.
. The decorated vehicle* and bicycle* rc- 
fl«s-tcd crÂiit upon tlo»se/ who had tip» 
I reparation of them. Miss Violet Pooley, 
of E*<inimali. furnished a very prettily 
finTsfird iH>nÿ cnR," ‘w^iuTi wa* aîlaurêd 

; by all. ,
! Among th* .decorated bicycles John 
! Voss wa* awarded first prize, and F. <1. 
j Lawtas was given second. In the comic 

bicycle class, C. R. Royil* with a wheel 
j having tho gearing reversed, furnishe»! 
| Ij-ts vf fun. C. Jordan, of EsquimalU

I
 was awarded first prize for "Comic vehicb*. 

» This pageant brought to a close the 
Victoria Day celebrations, which, with 

, ideal we^th'*»* and a sjib mlld programme, 
1 ad afford 'd satisfaction to all.

BEWARE OF A COUGH.

A cough Is not a disease but a syiuptoin. 
Consumption and bronchitis, which are the 
mo»»* UMOgereas. aiufc fatal diseuse*, have for 
their first Indication a persistent cough, 
»nd«r-tf i*roperly tret.led «»» a«s>n a* this 
cough appears are easily diked. Chamber- 
lain** Oough Remedy has proven wonder
fully successfully, and galled ft* wide. re
putation and extensive sale by Its success 
In cuMng the dliwese* which cause cough 
ing. If It is not beneficial It will not coat 
you a <-ent. For sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agent*.

After consultatldffs, th»' upj»er house 
and the lower house of the Norwegian 
parliament have passed the bill provid
ing for universal communal suffrage for 
men. and giving the snffrage to wom«*n 
paying tax»'* on gn anuuaT minimum in- 
»»mc of riOO kronen In rural «listricts. rupi. l _ to. from t • ilhraith s *• •••* •'*••• ••• • —- r-.----- , ---r-1 How, D. M. Ll>ert<, Attorney -(general uf

— WA&-T brap -n-; li -rr-"-r;1~T ^ -54- kconeo iw-twww*, nr owning, property, BtitbJli L’oluml'i»- writes: ',Knidlj; H 
““1* ^1±:: join*»» *«), 4to4r hn.lnunU who my ,ue knuw ^ " ------------------^joittMjr wbb Gteir httsban»!.-*

tlie conditbm*.
i:*es of Such a Station.

while Ja»k Allen, of the Victoria \V»**t 
*ch«Hil, nnd Douglas MeGeuiy. of the 
North Ward, came in second and third 
respect brely.

Tile rem.-iming it**tn* on the pro- 
granime were all of a most exciting 11a- 
tnre. and all were exceptionally well con
tested. The next was a race for g'rls 
an»!ey sixteen* the courwe to b»* a distance

Mattie Andrew, of N’idoria West, ar- 
rivekl second. while» SaHtii - lVjirk»*r, of 
8trawlK*rry Valo, cAtno.'third.

A ra»-e for boy* under sixth'll then 
took place. The course wa* a distance | 
of IKK) yards, ticorge Roller, of Victoria | 
West, was first: II. J. Marshall, of the | 
Collegiate sch*>«*l. and F, Mt<lregor. of J 
the ("entrai school, came t*> *cc»nd and | 
third. This wa* the last of the f»«»t j 
raw*, ar.d the next ov**«t, in which 0 j 
grt*:it amount »*f iptrrcst wa* taken, was | 
a bicycle race. Th»* course was aiound 1 
the trai-k ^one mil-; George- Rweeuey, | 
of th- St. Louis collcg». was the winner, 
with P. f’ard'î. of Victoria West, second, : 
and Irving Walker-third.

Thé prizî's will lie «listr bntcd by the j 
mayor at the city hull to-monuw even-

When à drop of blood is examined under a 
microscope it is found to be made up of a great num- 
ber of smaltround cells.

These cells are called blood cells. ■
They biilld up every organ of the body, such as 

the skin, liver, kidneys, heart and lung’s, in the same 
way that a number of bricks placed together erect 
a house.

The germs of disease sometimes .^attack these 
blood ceils and render them imperfect in shape and 
composition.

In the same way that a builder rejects imperfect 
bricks docs nature reject these germ-eaten blood 
cells. '

They form waxy or cheesy kernels, which are 
thrown into the skin and system, and produce in
flammation, sores, pimples and ulcers in the sur
rounding heâTtlïÿ" tissue.

Now, Cowley’s Liquified Ozone kills the germs 
and builds up the blood and system with oxygen, 
because it is liquid oxygen.

Powlcy’s Liquified Ozone is,the new and only 
safe way to treat disease. It removes the cause.

Raw With Sorom.
It is with plewue I give teetiroonv to the curative qualities of 

Ozone. My daughter was greatly afflicted with Eczema; her body 
w as raw with sores. She was treated by one of the best doctors in 
ll/tiifsx without receiving any benefit. I heard of Ozone ; procur
ed it ; she received immediate relief. She ha» taken three bottle*, 
and M ins now to he well. Her general health is greatly improved.

MRS. AL'LD, North Starr Street, Richmond, Halifax.

Fowtey'e Liquified Osone le PI.OO larg* else I 
Ilao. At drugs let*, er from t*e laboratories of
Toronto, Limited, 4d i

the Osone Oo„ of

On Sal unlay afternoon at Beacon TTîïl , 
a military «Irill ivmi>etition l»»tw»vu
Ndpuio picked fi n»» ’be .1 fT- r* nfi- jllL. [„ this connection it might be mett- 
eehoold ».f th»- dty attrected « larg»* ; timed that -ii this' Mmudon a Sag trill 

For some ti™- 1 net he glTcu n ,\ prize t*» the in*st drill-An idea of the nature of the station in <rowd of spectator*. For *om.- time r.net hv g.r.'u a* A prize to the best dr.n- A,Î^innt* « r,m„„ i,>» Wn tin —j. Vi tori. . £*Æ Wiît

and it* utility m«y,l>e conveyed perhaps, oll the occasion of any celebration to I |he wlnBjnjt ,omi,anVi while the -eeou.l
as well as in any other Wa i., tide • 11 • i -11 ■ • « * n» 1 *»-t i t »• »n f » ■T ’: ■
fioa from an address on tbe nattm*. .*»r- tl|i, ti-n-» In every * the , |>, all ether event the !i->t prise wtti he
ganization an»l w»»rk of a modern botaui-•■«I institut- Mlrartsl »t tbv eiltorslly ‘Jj,']u,l'ns'va.'h 7

inl,to!i tLT”.rsti.nto . M..Z is P«« thronffh tin-'"ittor-n, 

marin.- »t .tint, is of tin utmost im|s.n- •!«•■• H ”-*" h.sl with «Minus mtu, 
a no-; f»»r the institute of a temperate by their fellow student* who have not 
country the tropical station ia iielpful; been fort itnaie to obtain u posi
f.,r iJk* institute m the towfirnd* ttie rlnn in the ranks. The pupil* »*f «he 
mountain station has it* uwe*; for the 8outh I’ark whool are .deservedly proud 
institute Tn a werfwflb-red r»‘gIou the •>{ the ti»puT Jit loll liny hà\e gamed ih 
desert stati«m is a soum* of great assist- the part by repeatedly winning the Hag 
finee. At such stations n*Tran *e»V f..r .trilling, «hi ^«nrday, however, 
students will m-eive most vitalizing im- they were outd.»nj‘ ant! the « outrai boy* 
pression* and the priddem* of their own stepped in .and took the trophy.

.:as’s‘r.’5rJ ,
It t , matter o< rtperlenc* th«t .!«■ J 

lions in connection with a botanlëiT Tn-

enthnsiasm of f a value of $2..VI. while the second will 
be 81.50 nnd the thinl #1 

Th»» hill wa* covered with private pic
nic partie*, who h:i<! broneht nnr the 
ch'ltlr» n to *|M‘n«i the day. Much amuse
ment wa* caused during the afternoon 
by -tonte;children, who, having pun Uusctl 
bstkinn*. vrr»* unfortnitnfe enough to tet 
them g»». The Im boon* of course m<lunt- 

wïtc oxrf nti 
sight, and many- chil«lren mourn»d the 
loss- *>f -th*!ir-4day thing* iu this rnnuner.

BOY OF FOURTEEN FOR SALE.

..... ..................................................................... ...

Elisabeth Rl»*e tell* In the Uentary how

■ ~n*w' Inin' ' ..Hi,
South" tlurliue the rnxKHtnn t Ion la-rlod.

. t'olng t<> Vhsrli-at'Hi, 8.- only si v weeks
.VilTr HnTi-z yi— ihrn"^». ti.» various j ati^r lh> fHy M> «wtofl ky Pan. B^n 

. vxerei*»-* n»*< e.«i»ary thé judges annonne«*»l . n-gânl. she nml other* set to work to teeck
stitute raise the tone of it* work in a ^ ^ Central school had von’by | the uegnaw. On tbe day after,L«-'s *»r
very mjirke»! degree and they are main- markj, out uf a po*Hib|e 70. The Bolith ; r.n»ler at Apiamattox, General Amlenton,
taided in connection with all institutions pnrk Panie „«.X| with 38| mirks;" wblh- | with ujpproprlnt»- ctyreomdes. r.»lm*»l again 
.ltl-lhe fif'it •ank. Their oversight present* \orth XX'.-»r«l with -."‘3 nnd the Vi:*- j at Fort Huiut-r the ideiitlml flag that Ik-
a duuiUt of spècîàTTroblem* nnd ttietr t West WTfh 271j. followed. | hail lowered four yam la-fore. JUcnrjrl
management requires somewhat the jn mn^nig n fvW r‘,.mnrkF nft«-r having ' Ward Bee»-her. th«-n In hi* prime, wa* the j
am.- attCntipn to detail that is needed ftnnolin,^d the result of the drill. UoL-Lafltiw ef the Ai|

in the MtubHabmunt of « branch of aotne QTeg0ry T,.-,| that the princ'.pal lo** U"* w»l Seuday a uuartsr ef the .dN |
merruntfie nr-financial concern, nuch a» a „f m;t rKil l'ai'éU 'gfiefiwBt'hf"th* Cftiutue j flaguish»* stisituss wsat ia thwafH-n*M*i t*» 
<l»-pariment store or ar insurance office. n<>t K|vjll)r the proper xv»rd* of command *1°b c-hurvli. an imyieuse colored *• K 
A sweewdttl station will -furwtnh mnteri- Two »-oni pahîe* Ba»T had mn rk* deducT»-»! 
aïs aliff'prrdilenis for r«w*arill." TU'wTH owing to a hâdTitÿTe of marking tin»»* by 
stimulate and ert-ate enthusiasm; it will tramping with the left feet, and all cm 
promote Ahe s»»l«larity ayd spirit of co- . panics lost mark* for failure to swing 
operation in the institute; it will Iwondcn arm*. Th»* principal mi*tak«* wus that 
and invig»irate the ea| n<-ity for receiving w hen marching to a flank, the dressing 
and imparting instruction, it will neutral- of the company was lost, 
ize tendencies to ultra-specialism; it will,, The following were the captain* of the 
keep the work of the institute in close companies: U»*ntral, (^apt. R»*.nle;_M»uth 
^>itîimlTy' WlTîï frntnrcrflrnrtTrwm makrt - Park, Cupt. Fawcett: Noeth 
:ts lnflttiHl.ee felt in every expresamn of F apt. ('roft; X ictoria XX e*:, (--apt, 
in»litute life.” : Naugliton. ,

In hi* remark* the olonei a so stat d 
Stu^y »>f Mountain V.-getntion. [that in his opinion ("apt. Faweett. of 

A great advantage of (he Pacific coast South Park school, gave the ln*»t words
• * ,£ -------- ** ,de and

A Strong Light
iOf fair comparison shows the

Iver Johnson. Tribune and 
Bendren Bicycles

running a w *-n rm*.1 s ntt «ti d»
a price tliat mak--s It a g<s*l invest- . 4 
meut and not a luxury. , «

Bicycle Supplies

“U

NANAIMO B. C.
sm»u i. lOflwi, sspuurrnwoiT.

CmI Mined ky White Labor.

JfUkO HM .. W5.ee px tw 
Sack âé Lump», *8.58 per toe

P«»»Wd t« wp4rtoftU =11$
•

MINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 F«t Street.

Wbxrt- Spiatt »1 Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Calk wharf; 647.

Of all kind* at END OF THE SEA
SON PUKKA.

X. B.—Get a Lamp and save S3.00. j

B. C. Cycle & Supply to.

IMMIMMHW

SHANNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Nli-

f vvr lh« AJantic 111'. In til.' uuiguiiiivnt ••! volhm«tol, wlii.v t ^', '1’’ 11 'y*
< riportnnily of »tii<lyle*Atoiml«in rr*nt«- Ctoft wi n- < -|ual. «nil ( .Mi Nauftli- 
! ........ .. r.,1,1 ■ 111..' Will «..via til., ton wm slightly Mow tho rost., I ho

Zion vhurvh. an Imyieusr* colored elmreh. 
ami one after UnotVtf neHm*-* »! the «midi- t 
cnee, which was alîrïo£ti'“^6oll> of colored 
people*, with a m-aaty sprinkling of ««tfii-vr* 
nml teaeiiers. The ein-umeiaaees were* uu- 
u.Mual. ami th«* speaker* we*r«* ele*»*ply heaved. I 
while* th-' e'UigrvgatliHi was exalted and .* 
r«->tless. Mr. Ile*»**ber askeal th»-in to slug j 
nue ofvtbclr U^rltc hymns. “H«elf. Jordno. j 
Roll,*’ and they sang, It with wllel fervor.
.Whenever there* , whs a..J»au*£ wntte ] 
would lnlr*f III with the* first “Roll" »>f the T 
elH.ru*. which all WeHild ngirln lake* up. an f| 
t ! •• rcpetltiqp wquld oa. II was hard t • 
bring the evngregatlem t»e qnl**t.

Wllllniu til«.$»l Garrison read from n ls*»»k 
which had come Into hi* p«>»,«'*sl»u'. ’-It wa* 
tin* re onl of s.ileç^jttM.lC In the slave mart.

lion »‘ii route. Qur pm O' will g»> via tfie 
(’auadinit Pacific railway, slopping off 
at Banff on the wc*t Imuml trip and at 
tllacier upon the eastward journey. Thi* 
will eiialJ.* the* members of the party to 
fnmlliarize tile nisei ve* with a great vari
ety «if faetvnot ernly botanical but "g«*-c 
h.gieal and physiologie al, that would al
together escape* them ii|eon a journe'y to 
Ihv Atlnntiv.««gjU.il th,.
«•me *e,mery of the ..Allegheny the (.,.ntra| |,n.l won nt *m.tAI with
phinoo.en« of lhe timU-r line, the «now ,.hw, Croft, the rooimoml-
line, the g.lm-ier win) the «Tllnnehe in ;ng „f flie xviiming rompeny. wn»
Heir relation to plant distribution, ran- lh(. recipient of hearty eongratulationa 
not Im* studied. Beiidez the Atlantic , u »,,, succès*

wee siightijHVpH
following wen* the evolutions gone 
through by tTin various cimp.anies: H *- 
ing company; forming, four»; fight nud 
left about; marching in fours (advancing 
and retiring): front form, rear form: 
marching in line «advancing and retir
ing) : right ami left form.

The victory of the Central school was 
undoubtedly very popular among the 

thatth*

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

’ Etc.
Broad St., Bctwm* Pandora 

and Johnaon.

Will be found the most comfortable aed

Best Summer Resort ea
The E. 8 N. Ry.The Line 

of

INeasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will l>« found equal to any" others on tbe

* Late................. ‘ —■“*** •
The latest sanitary Improvements and 

! the best of sprlug water that can lie ob- 
; talned In the country. Every attenttem 

paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
' wttsges uesr hotel for rent by the weak 

..r iimiith, wtth or without board, 
t Ad»ln*s* all correspondence to G. Kowlg, 

Hhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

coast I* somewhat hackneye»!,- s^ale and 
t uinter.-stiug in botan!<*al line* When 
compared with the virgin shore* of the 
North Pacific. • . „,z

■ Encouraging Assura her*.
In entering upon the orgunizatiuu of 

wh it wus h(>i'«‘»l to Im* a. perm:im*nt <*n-
I ihli-lmi.-nt, i: bCOUftAteff to

In .till* connection mention might Im*' 
made of -the Vi« toria \Ve**t 1m>.v*. ’rh»*
Victoria XX’efct school hns a v«*ry limited 
number of student*, yet on every eva
sion so far It ha* turned ont-a company 
nn«l although the hoy* are necessarily 
n great deal «maU«-r than th»»«e tiw'.y 
compete against, th«*y have fftway* minle 

g«#o»l fight f«>r the hqnpr*. The Vic-
recelvc numerous exprt-sshms of int«*r«;*t 1 u,rja ecmpnny did well considering
rind assurances of assistance from many «i,,, w-m; uf (he memlw*r*. nml deserve
disfinguished nnd influential Canadian». tt> be congratulah*d on ti» ir showing. *’ _______ ____________

After the drilling had been c« mpleteil i . . ... ..
tiie-xhlldruiX AUütlm»«iuiS-.AixiuaL.aa.1.-EIimmQB Ot COdtiVVCTJJll 

for tn»*|ia^ wav Tiran 'at any time pn-pnrmg rnre*. and olthulïch

NOT HEREDITARY.
In the main, consumption 

is not hereditary; it is infec
tious.

Low vital force is hereditary; 
which gives consumption its j 
chance, 
it

G. KOENIG
VltoriUBTOB.

! and the .people sobbed and êjavulatetl <oi all *
’ side*. Then he rend’ an Advertisement from *

I
 a m'eut Charleston n»‘<v*pa(wr, which ran 

Ilk*- thl*: • Wjmt«*l -An itettve- buy. about / 
fourteen year* old," with ,wane further de • 

j tails. Th« ,i he paused, end, l«>okliig at th»*
J p»*nptp; ulilrwith* grrut-fetdlttg-c^Hav** -utty- •

- *41 ?" The effect
wa* alarming. Wild an**vcr* uf..“Nn."' nml 

A n irvfrv't’inri qf-TTfA "Brew* de l«**rd!" ami wreama and criesAn iruection starts j 1|W, m
i fro ami *t«»»Ml ;;p. an»l It was ;» long time Im* 
i fvre.the timinU v»»i* Viiln»»d. Mr. (»arrls«iii

Between the two the cron 1 i*«x»t»abiy had no idea of »<v*h »  ... - «.»
DClXXLtn U1V iwi'. luv v‘. r hla appeal- For m> »»wu part. 1 felt a den

right fen r, a ml would have •—<p»*d »mt » f i ( 
near wltiUow. If a frl< u«l hait not restrained

Be aura and atop at Koenig's, the old a 
reliable hotel.

is a big one : about onc-sixth 
of the human race.

We suppose it needn’t be 
more than 5'pcr cent, if people 
wduld take fair care and Scott’s

*0444004 >4440

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
RjL FA Per Too Delivered. 
JO.JW Weight Guaranteed.

IULL 6 WALKEK,
■ a. CoV.rn.iif.I M. Phim., H -

4414 H04404040444440

NEW WEUIN6T0N

We'll aead you ■ Utile to try. If yoe like.

MIm Flornm*»* Ncv man.- who- ha* N*«*n a 
great eufferer fnau nuifN-nlMr .rheumutriui,. 
way* Chawboelaln’s Valu Itah» ‘* tbv «oily 
remedy that affords h«*r relief. . Mise x 1 
man I-» n much r» -p. « t» d » Id *ut --f (be 
village* »*f Grey, n. v . and make* 0-1» 
statement for the benefit of,Pther* ulmllnriy -j

Tbrs TTtmflyrrrtw-for wrie-hy-»>ea ■ T---- --------

Washed Nuts, $5.00 
Sack ami Lam*. 86.50

GOAL
De'Hreied.

s I iplWllJ—W—
. • 4eryoe Brv*., W6ol(*sal*.

KlNSHAUaCO.

44
40

»
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Supply frog* their Man-dmo, Souvl,field 
and Protect*» Island Collieries

Goal
ROBINS -

Sbe Batiç Etmcs.

Published every day (except Sunday; 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMA£, MsMger.

«Mm........ ....................... Brrnd Mwt
WMephoue ................................................ No. «6

Dolly, ooe month, by carrier................. 7»
Dally, one week, by carrier..................... -j®
ffsrtce-s week Ttmee. per eumim . ... 1.50

Copy for changes of advmlsesaents mnat 
be handed In st the office not later than 
11 oVIock a. m ; If received later than that 
Roar. will be ebanged the following day.

X
All communie*, Jon* Inttndéd for pubtira- 

tlon should be addreeaed “Editor the 
time*/ Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Placée In Victoria:

CASH MORE'S BOOK INCHANGE. 106 
Ifouglae street.

■liEBV'S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
atreet.

■ NIOHtR STATIONERY STORE, 73 
'Talée street.

H GEO. MASON. Daweon Hotel Entrance, 
Yates stri-et.

ElorOlUA NEWS CO.. LTD., m Yatee 
etreet.

frifTolflA BOOK I AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street. 

m. N. IIIBBKN A COMPANY. 6» 3ereni 
went street.

m. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 02 Govern
ment street.

CEO ROE MARRDEN, News Agent, corner 
Yatee and tioternment.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery>. Esqui
mau road.

,W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
HRS. CROOK, Victoria Weal poet offlee.
O. S. HODGSON. 67 Yatee street.
■*. REDDING, Cralgflower reed. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geç. Maraden'a for de

liver y of Daily Tiroes.

ma ryelloo» in one . rouse, though 
all this*» coaddired it i* hot 
greatly to be woudervd at. It is nut sur
prising, therefore, that our neighbors 
bare become somewhat inilFid up ami 
are ioeHiied to be too ready ill" assuming 
that whatever is on this r-ontinent la 
their* fiÿ right, ot^bf might if the right 

happens to be on the other aide. The 
history of the two countries, we think, 
bear* out what we have stated. Amer
ican statesmen have po doubt been of 
the opini-m from the day* of 1HLI to the 
present time,—in which period war* of 
all kinds have been-Waged* upon ua to 

: force Uji into the union—that they word 
t engaged in a commendable enterprise 

and that in lime tve should corn*; to Uwe 
the hand* which emote us. With the 
connivance of comptaisant British statea- 

- men who bad no true conception of the 
value of the concession* they were muk- 

/ ing whole mate* have been given away 
in,the past; hence the unreasouableiies*

| o^athc* demand* which Canada is cvih- 
! pefird to combat at the present day. A 
tvpmrt-cr-'ttf u «ariaey at&t to time would 

have l,'viL^»st In settling the Alaska 
boiitidVv question. If the dispute had 

! ansfim bef-re Canada had reached a 
I position hi which she felt justified in 
asserting herself' the field* would
all Jbnvc been situated in American ter*, 
rltory tie-lay Without the power and 
the might of Britain behhul the Joint 
High Commission It would not have ad
journed without aeemutdhihiug *ome- 
iMug. and that something Would have 
meant the «aine old sacrifice on our 
part. So it la the duty of ("ahadu <o 
do her share in strength* ninjc ami up- 
holdyig th«* hand of the Mother Country
il, ^ - , 11 ipr lU’ rtiel ib tmit^* manil4>r not
to take refuge behind, thf nebutotiS iitaiP- 

, maul ilwt when the time, for VvtTou 
comes wv shall Always l*> found upon 
the right rble. It may be true that it 
is of advantage to Great Britain tahavd 
naval and military. Valions in Caeadi,

! that onr connect Ion with the circle of ‘he 
BtopirveuîaU» no ad<tition t«> the *trepgtli 
of the army or the iwv> au*i that 
wt-rv forced into union with n«r southern 
neighbors this year the growth of, the 
British fleet would go on just the Mine; 
but the fa t remain**'that these two 
powers are the chief factors which stain! 
between us and the ! allying* and bluff
ing* of t.'pcW" Sam, and that it is onr 
dhty ns a iëîf-rcspecÜig people to 'help 
to maintain them.

cfssary that the farmer, have «'capital i 
of from |a,00t> to 6.MKM», ami 4*is need* 
to by most economically and -judiciously j 
Expended.

la It tPd reasonable, therefore, that the 
G/wO/nment should do something to help 
the farmer*? Is it not just that agricul
ture should rector» the fostering care of 
the State? Ought not the Minister of 
Agricidtnre' to lay before the Legislature 
u polio- that shall give to the original ‘ 

Industry an impetus that shall be 6f ' 
lasting ben-fit tv the Province, and, pre
suming hv has not collected sufficient ; 
data lo do this at the coming session, is ,
It not desirable that he should at once , 
take steps to make himself, «.practically | 
acquainted with the requirements and I
difficulties of.the uv>«rjig<‘.farmer‘ti..-jl-aIi

The Times respectfully urges ;he - 
Ifimsmuir G over nine nt to make diligent 
enquiry into' the whole subject, feav.ig 
neither the criticism of the economic ^ 
alarmist on the onç hand nor the effusive | 
support of the smiulisllc faddest on titr -,
other, but h*oking euly to the-develop* 
nient ôf, a source of wealth that Is destin
ed to have a great future in this pro
vince if properly, assisted and conserved. 
The appointment of a Royal Commis
sion is often an easy way to shelve re
sponsibility. yet it may be possible that 
the aj iKintment of a thoroughly com
petent and independent commission 
might bring about the solution of iuanv 
ef the problem* we Wave hinted *t T?T 
the fines above -wriMseer

■I L Fraser & Co., M.
OtrfLl*» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
4 Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. S
P. 0. Box, «as- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

FIRE! Umbrella Repairs

KXOOl RACK AGRICULTURE

DEFBNCE OP THU UMPIRE.

It is iq»|i««**ible to write about agricul- 
tnre without incurring the. ri*k of wr't- 
Img platitu+’S. The uewspaper edit* r 
aeaiiaea. that on this topic he is scarcely 
likely to write tilings that are both go«d 
at.d new'. Specialist* in every branch 
of agricultural pursuits have Well ugh 
exhausted the field of inquiry and dis* 
cusgion. An «xrupation that is co-exi>t- 
cut with our race—for Adam was placed 
In Eden ’T«. dress it and to keep it”--1» 
lmrdly likely to have escniwd the most 
searching iux vatigation by competent cx-

1 :• .. n,t <b ^ii - n- ..f
the praetb-al agri<nit m .-i. rfi.

Tbe qttr«*ttfet, nf the rv4rtthw»bip t»f 
flanada to the hhnpire ie one <«f the most 
interesting of the topic* under discussion 
*r the Hast at the .present .time, Thu 
kliiiitrcal Witness, which xaunut be aC- 
tNUs'd of jingoism and has been vue of 
th** moyt consistent and reasonable ui>- 
hohlers of the justice of the British 
cause as opposed lo that uf thu Butts, 
thinks Canadian* have no" reason to be 
frond .f the Llivy have ;l-)vd hi management of farm* for dairying, tcr-
IlliWaffairs uf the lOmpin- • iut tlic date j eal-proderrog. fruit «r poultry -rwistng.
*rt Confederation. It arimë* ~7.r-~hrrc^’qts a tempting firld tor tin* theurM.
der to retain our self-respect a change but -vnr readers will commeml ua for
in ouf attitude tmvard* the cost of the #Mir forbearance—:wo firmly decline the
defence of the Umpire is' absolutely ne- bait.

It is necessary to |>«>int out again 
f-.nd again that the production of firm 
pi ud uce, < a t tie, sheep, hog*, butter,

pace with the growth of the population

.to give in 178^. an imlepenJent Irish Par 
*tT« Unite, vimrbine. and it van be

accomplished. Hold up the bauds uf — ■  ---------—
these men, who in the citadel* of KngJu’e, ABOUT THE RATES.
land'* power, Wmtmimlcr. arn demon- - —---------- —------------
«.rating .!„• world b, r woeknew ,ud "”l|'ctvr '‘"ln\vr H«. RrtnrWd Fnnn
fcrf'hyiHNiigj.11' «>■■ — —:—z—|—' . t'Sbr'Nl I» ite IrttSor^ . •

cessgry. It must lie toafessed that to 
leave an important matter su- h as this 
to the whim uf politimmy whu ujcl* for
tfcg -nml iwol nnnniti' in iViMt fli*' '"*'
by the mootl of the moment of the e!t*c- 
torate, is not worthy of a people who 

«profess to have reached the status of. i 
maiion. Some <h finite line of ac tive 
•huuhi be taken so that when h time of 
trouble comes, as come it will, fitting 
preparation shall have boon made to 
tncet it.

It does not meet the vise at nil to 
contend that^n/re is no likvliho <i of 

AÀUàoda cwi' l*comiug vuibt j*kxi iu vyar 
on her own account. Besides,- we ^ire 
not sb *ui v even of. that. While it iw, 
true that uu"fhe uurlheru half of the 
American continent the peaceful pur- 
suit.d of life, one would naturally think, 
should > ntir.dv . Iurr,..« ilu. to I.,- more ...un,..-,

more so ►! «wlj V Here,

in this prduoee. Manufactures have
ir«yv!j-f«l, i-ommerce ha*__ grown, ship-
ling has « xpandxd, mining has made 
gigitntie brides, railways are multiply- 
,iig. Lut ..gricuîtiue ha* moved [Very 
slowly. Yet the most necessary pei'mun- 
Clit rx: 1 h" fui employment uf any « un-
try is ‘hat of farming. When all other 
*<niF<*e* of income fall, that of *Y«x»d: 
pnHH#Tng"fVfnilmi. Thé Dvparttftent of 
Agriculture should rightly be coii*klered

the people. Humanity here is very much 
the same as in other parts of the world. 
Man is a quarrelsome', fighting animal.
-»» -w±'ii i*» * btoklvHg’ *****, l iebvidiodi.V 

« the American is aggressive and ente; 
prising-. " I'm 1er the intlinuice of a per

... WCtoiH edneulbyi»! system he im* l«e«-s
taught to despise all foreign methods of 
guverninent and institution», ami c#iWci- 
wlly everything pertaining td Great Bri- 

„Under thv enlightenjiui and broad
ening influence*, of KngUsh literature 
end travel ami iutennulse with thv 
-world some of the prejudice* so sedulous* 
ly Incukuftd in youth are swept away 
from the mind# of individuals, but the 
snaf-M t retain rhem and nurse them and 
join with ‘h gn at flood of fort gra 
et«s‘r;itizig and reviling 4he name of 
Great Britain." Principally for these 
reason* the ehlijflktencd, intelligent. Ulx 
«•ral ami reasonable |>art t*t the Atncrl- 
ran nation take no jiart in the govern- 
im-ut of the country. That w<trk for the. 
roost part i* delegated to demagogues 
ami extremists, who are not above ap1- 
pealing tv the prejudice* of tin* multi
tude and raising cries which will find 
favor with the mob.

inheritance the American 
have come into (wMriùi of the great. 
«M and moat richly endowed writt>y 
on which the sun shines to-<l.ay. The 
•lamia nl of living is Higher a ml probably 

~ fir TBdîtiduâl Vomfmy Ik grenter than 
In a-ny Tïther r rtfffiltr «&&*****'**' -the 

w face of fhçr glob.', ^av«v ( 'jumvIm . The 
^ growth uf p«ipplation has lx*en

one of the most important of the udmm-

Why, then, is farming at a standstill;
why doe* it 
at the very 

doors of the .farmer, is n market that 
.will consume every pound of grain'that 

u i'C rai-c-4. find all and sundry pro- 
ducts of th I inn. 'l ine i! i~. may
bn •Ht'Asionally an over i>rodacti«fn rf 
cci lain < la.s-.es uf fruit, bnt this ie only 
apparent, because we have no factories 
to dry or .prepare evaporated fruit*.

It must be admitted—add itis equally 
true v( all Guverninepts—tb|t too TUtlg 
encouragement is given to the fanu'-r. 
Railways are subsidised, mining bss it» 
great chance* of gain, shipping' receives 
Gtivt-ritmenl hcbi, raanuforturcs.-^arc 
often botinssed, but who ever propose* 
To bonus, iibriiBzc or hid the farmer?

U< nsider thç^Çn-at difficu)Ak‘J6 .g. jfj- 
tier on t.lve land meets with in tbe intep- 

h'on of hi* enterprise.. Hi» land is 
hetrily timliered, or intersected with 
vôeks. or surrounded with swamps, or is 
far distant from railway* or roads. To 
vienr.timLoeud laml will, e<wfc,,from $40 
to .*1(10 per. acre. To dralin marshy or 
fevrampy land may cost a Hke amount. 
Much of hi* farm is unproductive. The 
Ituïerniucur look* askanec upon hi* re- 
QW*t for. loads, not km-wing whether the 

■
th*» district or abandon the ranehes to 
thr ir primeval soli tilde. Agricultural 
lhiplements are very expensive. To 
Wefc-wTairm-iWf oné bundred acrew takes 
tiitife; il icaprr t a hie -awm^of- awflinr^irxlg: 
order to fairly start upon a quarter.sec
tion of wild land near Victoria it is ne-

Accoding to the Fortnightly Review, 
“future bistorianw will probably note the 
development of Canada a* the brightest 
>|M»t I# the British Empire nt the l>egi'i- 
adug of the twentteth eente*y.1e As we 
fctve U 'OTj mrs'^TSTihnmnwrr 
Imperial prejwts. we hot»e to more fully 
deserve the praise thus bestowed by the 
exhtuple we shall ger th<* other colonies 
li« gutng Vo tbe assistam-e of the M«»ther 
(\,ui:lr> at this time when she is sol 
grieyouwly Iwfuc flpwn with the burden* ! 
of Empire. If the time of iicimI sbou.d 
ever arrive for any of the rising nation* ! 
within the great circle, thereto no doubt 
that the army and the navy would I** at 
their serivee to the la*t man and the lost 
gun; why should we not contribute mir 
mite tuwatds tlu* InaiuU-uauce of the bul
warks which- encircle the whole Umpire, 
and not out* particular section of it?

• . »

Thr “Frirtids of lidiri* Is fcb6 t'lkri
States are gt it again. The 'following 

address was recently passed to the Irish
un n uf. New Hngiand by the “United 
Irish League** of Boston;

"No time could be more propitious than 
the present for a combined and determine 
vd cfott on tbe part of the Irish race 
Against their eucieiit enemy, England. 
Beaten -m Houth A f riea, - browbeaten io 
China, beggurtsl ut innnv. badgered in 
Ireland, - bullied and desidsb-d1 by every 
nation on «-arth—it only needs a united 
effort on the* part of Irishmen every4 
where to pay England hack for the 
wrongs of centuries and force from her 
neceiwitie* what Grattan t-omiielhsl hur

Telephone No. 6H0 and get rate from the

Ottawa F|re Insurance Ce,,
1 6« (NOS BOABU OO.)

Before Renewing Your Polities.

E. C. B. BÀG6HAWE,
OENBltAL AUB.Nl,

FOB SALE
FOR %A[.K-r«rm of M «me, «II ckored, 

Hi acre» plowed, about ÏV mile» fmii: city,
a
furniture and fana Iron! 

ate pos»e«sloti. Price, £$,<

OITIce, 111 Trounce Avenue.

Increased faculties for repairing and re

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol. repairs of all kinds neatly exe

cuted. Latest wimple* for fancy cover» just 
arrived. General ivy airing. Knives and 
s-1wtors ground, news shal-penetl. etc. Work 
tailed for and delivered promptly. Rest 
work; lowest prices.

J. WAITE», 38 Fort »t.
MUSICAL CONCERT.

11, |WN« UIX1IN-, BIUUI'-,
it-ken house, etc.; will well bousebola ...

furniture and fana Implement»; lmmedl- The Knejari, Quartette Glv-

THE mMPETTTlVE DRILL.

Ki'-'U. u iio ml - -(I ii* Col. Hn-gory-* a wist «mi 
judge ut the sihisdlsiy*' drill «-oni|H*Htlon, 
pad two si mis In nue <»f the cuupetlug nun- 
yanleie—the tsHiipaYiy to whit* the tmpby 
was awarded? _ /

<£m(»dtas.tk.
May 27th. 1P0V

-NOT “TffE OOLDEX RULE*1

High-Clap*
I En(ertfthtinent In Institute Hall
* , 'lA-Mufttiw Evening.

Tin» Knels'-I Quartette,, who give a con
vert In Institute ho**- to-etwrrow eveulng, 
‘"“tee very highly r« iiwuu-wled. The 4u*-m 

To the IMIt-.r Is It true that Major Sur- „f the quartette are all artist* and
-1 - — - ' ' ‘ -• iiiiwlc lovers are prohilw-,! s rich treat.

Tbe company la a B,wton oue which, for 
five or six ri-sr*. ha* been giving -<-on«*erts, 
including only hlgh-cli.«e music lu their n* 
pertolre. They have played repeatedly iw- 
fore all the critical audletuv-s pf. the East, 
and also setrrvd a marked siux-ese lu EUg 
land.

The London Ptordlan In describing rheir 
concert sr.ye: “It needr ml devotion ta 
music to spend a rorple of hour* In n 

cnnrerf^To<sii «lering Fill#..‘deg day*, 
even a hen the attractloyi Is as umlcnlatde 
as that held out by thi Knelsel Quartette. 
These admirable artist* gave their third 
and lust convert .*n Thar»J.iy afternoon 
last, an«t «-e^ialnly «un have no cause to 
<««mplahi of the lntirtlness «if their re<•tql-, 
tlon. Their ftotevee. again, must have been 
all the m»»re gratifying sin**» the a.idletu-e 

t ljuluded an e^ccptkmalljr large umu1*»r i4 
tlw most <llstlngttl*b«sl Instrument a Nets, 
either mdd^pt In or now visiting I.<»n«Uwi, 
with Klgnor IMi.ttl at their head. Their 
vlslt.jlke that of the Lamtaireux (Jri-liestrs. 
ha* read us a lesson which can hardly fall 
to exert a# educational Influence «hi native 
< oiHluctw*. orrhcFtra*. and qttartftte per

To the Editor: -In tbe Seattle Time* of 
the 17th Jnftt. I» an Interview with 
Pratt, of the U. AO»* and tleodeth* Sur
vey, previous to his going North for this 
sum Beer'S work along the Alaskan ( coast.
He 1* reported to hare said: " t

• In laying out the prvyluheeal bMwhiy, 
we took prominent po*nts --f the cmW fine 
ami iiienwnrcsl In la ml leu l«sigm-s. There has 
been tiv <s«mplvle line n u. Il 1» merely In
dicated by Mtwmtssu to thé vaHeys w here 
there urv, selflêmcHits. Wê <s.n(etnled fur 
the ten-leagué Ismudary. and got It nluwwt 
everywhere. Tti«- line 1* practically where 
the old tr,»4y puts It.

“Will It stay there? W. tl. « very day 
makes it myre pndwlrte that It will. Just 
think of all th«- ihoc *ainto ôf Anwrlcwn p-wf , eondun 
pie self Hug oe that frootler. The inner lies.”*

Don’t Take Anything for Granted
Cunplb the quality of our (inx-erlc* with any «dher In the etty. 
ami you will be «shiv kn-etl that all we say them is thic. Otan 
IMirlaou will help to.make you our oust «hint, .quality aud price will 
keep your our cueliwuer.

SALMON, NO. !,• 2 tin* for................................. t
SALMON, NO. 2. per lilt .........................  ... 7 ” 1 .! ......... TÔ
SALMON. KUT8. 3r4lV for...........
TtlMATOmt, per tin .. ......................... , ..l...... .

HKAX» " ; ; ; ; ; r; ; 4 i;...........ü;
ZlNFANDRL. |H«r l*>tfle...............i.r........................... ... * ..........
,ZINKAM>E1., iht gallon ........................................... . ’.. . |‘op

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
Iatdles amt Gents’ Pocket. Qtttlery. Eldest ILizurs aud Siifety Rasors. Carving Sets 

■nd Table Cutlery. Shears a ad gclanwa of all kind*. COOK'S and BUTCH EJl'8 
CWlSj'i of heft Bkefldd mg he, at • _ .

the dispute rviiuiiiiA quiet the more |HSfph 
will uveuyi'tlat**. gnttl, when a treaty eûmes 
to tk made, these people and their frli udi 
all over tbe VnJiv«| 8tat«-s «-mid exert such 

HIM Iffllgtn»» I hi I It Kouhkimt 
dare give Sir loch uf territory t » l'ànada. 
It la a similar «use to the settling uf Oregon 
’Territory, and In fh,!* a* In that, «uir 
advantage grows with the pH«**ge of time.”

The fbrcfjHng I* Vapiulu Pratt's d«H-trlnc. 
It d«»ea iu«t s'uack So much uf fair piny aw a 
big laml grab.

ALEXANDER P.KCStl.
TIviurTarUTih. May. 11101, >

■1 ■ 1 R. M. Palmer, government fruit inspector,
FATHER O’SHEA AND FA NIKE M'CREA ha* Mamed front a visit t«» the K«*Hemtys

okanag«in, where h«« lia* Issu ac-qulrlng 
data with a view to arriving at wouk* uuder- 

: >tamllug With th«' P. R. regarding a re- 
doctlon uf the freight rates on agrfnilturiil 

Ltteetw*1' .HHL'gff!!”

cithollc Stand*nl amJj, Tlu.*e.
"You might w-arcU the w.>rld's -.-nda.
Rut y * hi* 11 And no such fricude 

Ab Father 0"8h«‘q an* Father McVrcu.
IS wttJ"...... "

Was f’atiter O’Shee, 
ilut as droH «-very lflt * ——------
Wo ISillu r ViI inm___________________ ________ ________ _

Auil. ..h! .mb . vullrj fuu lb., b, m.d, publl,- in
)klll. lb.. n,»r hillin'.

} Mr. Palutcr *By» that the completion

F. W. Peler», assistant g«>ucral freight 
ugent uf tlu- <\ I*. It., aud. It Is understood, 
«lUu-usaed this matter ^vlth him at length,
Tiiê result of which wnl he mad«

The one at-the other, aa gissl as a play. 
With their rea«ly repll«*s an" " their liiuo-

cout Jokin’, ____ _
When Father j>‘8hea act ritk Briny 

M<* 're*.

Now, on'a .March Monday U isiue fur t«> 

Good Father McCrea
Preached ,i very flue sermon, and thi-ft,

; uta-M»»»,___
Met Father O’Shee.

'Twits a very appnqnioto *ermop fur

Yon detlvered this minute.
For the jw-hschi of farting It was very U

I could find no meat lu If T* ‘
1 Rflht'fMHlW O'BIlwi.

Then, as quick a* the laughter that gleam
ed -Iw hhr gjr,

Goisl Father M«<'rea *
Rais.*1 a hand Ulaapprovlu.' aud u>a<lo hi*

"
To Father O'Sliea.

“Fulfil; î’îî lave to be working a rntmclo

T«» comply with your wishes.
I»are, you ask me for meat, my dear sir. 

when th« text -i I
Was the*^IdAvêe nml the flwhes'f 

Said Father McOes.

Very fauxth- In wit
Wu~s Father O Hhen. ---- --------- ’*

But a* droll every bit 
Was Father McOrca.

Tliough you'd seart* the wtsrld's ends 
You would And no such friends 

A* Father O'Shea and Father Mct'rea.

NIPPED IN THIÇ til D.
Toronto Star.

i«a*t census showed the IkmilnWm t«f finvo 
a iKq.ulutlon «.f 2,hlo,47l males uu«l 8.3TAT6* 
females, an hum ot «7.7D7 male*. What 
o'■■clueti thjt; ( 'umqlliui girt» liuv»*: -Hamilton 
H»j*i «>f whatTunô 1* sm h a fl|fh?
À girl tin •nuriy only one man. and la 
liable to select the least desirable of tho

mu x-.kk-h .mx.ii filiRW .TattKKR. 
w««SMteb. t

rorexirj-j

the Vtrnou A Midway rrdlroad will confer 
an unqttallfleil b«>ori on the farmers of the 
(>kam«gaii valley, giving them direct access 
Into the Koot« nay*. Formerly this market 
was monoy«>llx«‘d by Aumrlcans. who had 
the advantage *>t more direct and rapid 

;, t raaisporUUou. . While lu thu, UfctutWk, ihv 
Inspector hail many cenferencee ■ with the 
farmers with reference tv thrir capacity 
for supplytng the market under a rveson- 

vs^evAW-Jrrigbt rwte. to-i-u walls-
factory, a large amouut «»f data bring col
lected, whb h will be ln<*arp«»rati‘d In a re- 
IH.rt to Im- submitted to the government.

The booking <«f seal* f««r ibe concert 
opem-d at L<Hi<lmr«r* thi» mufiilug.

VICTORIA DAI AFTERMATH.

KxpLuuttbHi In Coiiûerthio With M:r.v Pule 
Excrclww—Amounts to lb Humleil In.

SKXl.S FROM FALKLAND.

Scboouer Owned l>y Victorian Returns
Front TTibm- Islands With l,qou__

Skins.

itnout
him cun talk. He lsmurh* more of 
novelty than the orattwa without Ideas.

(’apt & Itslcom lias been nottfled «f th» 
schooner Edwerd Huy’s leturn to Halifax, 

■with a catch of 1,689 skin*. The scfiiiftiher. 
which Is o-vneU by Vaut. Rel«s»m, I* the 
first to l«** fer eeshi off the Falkland Isl- 
and*, and, inasmuch ns she Is operated by 
a Victorian, •« 11 seeling men L•-«<• will be 
-interested In li<*r cruise. It was thought 
that the Itoy'was on the Pacific by this 
time, htmtliu: with the Victoria licet whl«-U 
weht to Behring sea.’ bnf,’ Instead, the 
scheoeer went direct lo the FaHrtmd M- 
an«ls, Iti the southiTTS Atlantic. Mfie was 
seven months atfeut on the expedition. 
The above mich, which î’apt Balconi -re- 

.jpirjls n*_Mn:»!l on«lcr the clrcumstances, r«- 
priwHs the work of slx Tawt*. f^pt. |VhI- 
iNhu has m>t vet <le«d«b««l on what scrvlci 
he will next place th«- Hoy. .

Koim illiwdrlsfiU't I un wne expressed by 
ifninie of the apei talors at tbe park ou Hat 
tirda\ w.U«> failed to «ekIbe «-mwnlng of the 
Msy Quern Slid the Muy_ pole daev*. The 
management had arranged to have a spa««»
- .■ i <d of -c- • tat m siinouildlitg the May 
pole. The oppressive beat, however, made 
it Inadvisable to delay matter* after the ar
rivai of the Hay pole party, and In cvnse- 

i (1,14 the attempt to d 
crowd- fiack was nut umd'- . Many oT the 
chi Id n n w ei>r Muirering a* n W*s fçom titc 
heat, sed H waa thoeghl advlsahte to i y 
iiwiter* ae’sroch a* ^mvslblc In order to 
avoid serious consequence*.

In poeeectiou with the May pde exe^ci*»1* 
In Knturiluy's ls*u«- the num«*w of fin. H, 
Kent," Mr# Morêwhy ami Misa Williams 
were, «pint en t tonal l y„. <qqtU4#l fn*n-.rinr.,lis.< 
or1 file lauiee wWo hs* charge -dT that |isri 
of the « elehrst Ion, and who labore«l *«> a* 
slduonsly to make It a success.

The stuffs* which attendtri the May ptde 
exercise» I* all the unwe nôtewdtlhy fmiu 
the fact that It a as the first mvaslon U|shi 
which, such had bei-n attemiHcd here. »n«l 
the wsrS new lo tit. varie— —bei»
uf the- « «binJiilttvc. JL 

The secretory, Herbert Cuthbert. dcslrva 
that all aociMints In i«onwtli»n with the 
criel,ration b«- handdl lu not Ull—rihao to 
morrow. ‘ -

SPENCER’S
SPECIAL SALE

LADIES’ COTTON
WRAPPERS

Tuesday Afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

Cotton Wrappers, regular $1.15, 1 50, 1.85 and 
2.25, black ground, pinks, blues and greens, 
some trimmed with torchon lace, others with 
ribbons ... Your choice, 75c

French Dress Lengths, only one pattern of a kind, 
regular $22 50 and $25.00, for sale to-mor- 
morrow, at ... ... $15.00 each

These are the very newest dresses for 'the season. 
Fine silk and wool mixtures, some richly em
broidered, others plain. The colors are the new
est shades of gray, French blue, rose, pale green, 
navy blue, etc.

New English Sailor Hats opened this morning.

THE ELECTRIC KEI.’H VICTIM.

At the Zoological Garden* a large electric 
cel was »wlmmlng-iii--lt» tank with, more 
activity than u*uafT‘wBen a big cockroach 
fell Into the water, and In its effort* to 
get ouf; B»d» a dlittiTbanec oq the wirfsc*, 
which attracted the attention of the eel. 
The eel turned round, swqiu pa*t It, dt*- 
chnrg<*tl Its battery at about right Inches 
off. and tin* cockroach instantly stopped

t«*nuac after. I'lv esl the* proceeded to 
swallow It* victim^ afi«! the narrator giH-e 
on. to point out tB«* curious ftmrai»t;irm 
that the fl*h, whlcffl w«d*Uc<l about twelve 
pounds, should And It worth while tô flr- 
Its heavy artillery at à creature aa lnch 
and a half bmg, when It could easily have 
swallowed U *ap* facou. -Oh»mbsf»*s Joor-

CASTORIA
For lnfànU and Children.

1£Sr

Cross & Blackwell’^. Vinegar 20c Bot. 
English Pickles, large Bot. ... 2bc Bot.
Very Choice Sauce .................... tbe But.
Tomatoe Ketchup, American..." 17yic Bot.

Clarke, 86 ooetlas street.'

" He who asks most 
often gets least.”

He who buys a $5.50 Shoe tor 
$4.00, must be satisfied with $3.50 
of service from a shop-worn bar
gain at a “ reduced price ” sale.
” Slater Shoe scavenging tv n* 
done in Slater Shoe Stores.

Derelicts and bade numbers are 
unloaded without the brand, at 
rival shoe store “ bargain sales.”

This insures full value every 
time, when the Makers' price is 
found stamped on the sole of—

!» IVS-K-t^ V ifT„"mx «IhBWi—W

. tt

Goodytir Welted

Not only I* diamond cutting not a epeclal 
.Lr liUkhb PAUl tMX'TlBttiuu. but .It to tma.hu 
vnh-lng a in*W humiliating *y*tcm of es
pionage to the worker. Each man ha* to 
strictly account for the stone* he receives 
on going to yVork In the morning, and the 
cinipt ha* to be carefully taken when the 
nntluDhcd work l* handed" 1» at night to 
be locked up In a safe, against the rcturu of 
the wwtota the next dsv. Thé lKwsIblll- 
tlc* of theft afe great, though a «llshoncst 
workman know* that an attempt to dispose 
«if an unfinished stone would bring su*- 
plc'on upen him wherever the attempt was

INSTITUTE HALL
THE WORLD FAMOUS

The Kneisel 
* Quartet

y Of Boston.
MR. FRANZ KXEltiKU First Violin. 
MR. KAItL ONDIth HK. Hrrmul VWdlll 
MU. U.H1M KV WEN SKI. Vhda.
MR. TkI.yiN* Sl llROKDEft. Yloloncrilo, 

TiMir midqr^the mhnngrtucut of W. H.

Recital
lends» Ivrnlng, at 8.30 |. m.

l*rtcqs, .VK'.,-76c., $1.00l Reserved seats on 
sole st Lombard's Music Store.

CHOOSE A

Mason & 
Risch Piano

' NOW
Onr wnrerooms are full of the*** fine 
lustruments, ami se are giving noud

.______ vaihe tog money. What su re do.
you want)' Avoid" dealers ipaklng a 
Mg ttotsc, and retorting to kti hinds 
of «‘hemes to "capture trade. We do 
not abuse tin* r<•«.«!* *ofd by ot Her.i.

Il B l â
Agent* fur “Ma*on & Rlwh,” “Chickerltig1 * 

aud “Vose” Plain»*.
88 Government St..

vtcrort*. VetyNrirer.

For Sale
.TUm-—hundzcil feet ho*e.. 3Ù0 .y»r4* v’-ir-.. 

BgL..n JhunL-ttf Jedatnuix MaltroM s. etc., £tk.; hWJkJtfiffll.TnUttt FIttttgtu..............
i nB hfflflDlUU FfirnNDH a nd r>v AfrfBWA-

■ MR «■
ifgndhand-

i Yatc* fit.. opiNwIte |k:mlnb»n Hofei, *nd 
M Johnwii Ht.; Victoria, B. V.

Td. No. 747.
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

Will outlast It* Inferior brother twice ore*. 
Th«-v may look alike and well for the name 
money, but the one la good and the other 
bad. tint line of brushes are of the flntt
quality. Inspection invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ç. — —I , -----CHEMIST

le'GOVERNMHXT ST , NEAR YATES ST. 
Ol’KN ALL THE TIME.

Change Your Underwear
Silk Mercerized, the healthiest summer Under
wear made, see it before you change.

PHILLIPS’
MKN> Fi HNWHINU^ AND HATS. HM GOVERNMENT STREET.

WBÀTHKK BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fumkhed by the Victoria 
Meivortdogleel Depahmeut.

! -The Atlantic liner Lu*itauia arrived 
at Quels-c yesterday.

! —I’pJiolstering and Repairing prompt-
! ly done at Üawlh & GiuUtipiPh’#. ..... *

—Steamer Yoaemib* left Vancouver 
1.23, after cvimevtiug with the Eastern

Victoria. Mar ÎÎ.--5 n.m The hgrouirter 
l< comparatively high along th«- Auierlcnn 
canut and low north of Vancoarar Inland 
and over the R«**y Mountain wlope. The
weather haw N-efl fine and warm through __ „—<>—r
«I <-.n«d., tra this T.'ltir tn ,ratarIo. » -W|wif eetW » oVt.wk fvery er, nluK. 
•me lempentnré to M nt K.iuioofia Rambler CTcfery, Hrmd and Hrvu*blon 
ye^erday. and le 78 nl New We.tndnnter. ntreetft. ^ *

, Strong weatwrly wind» prevail at Cap*
KlattnynWl ratai l* falling oh the Cali
fornian coat*.

. ........ ^ _ IWonta —-■•- - —
f\>r .*W hoar* ettdtng 5 p m. tuesd-nr. 

Victoria and vtetnlt*—Moderate tv fresh
wUd*. viii»d> south and west, partly «jyiPLy 

leg, with a hewers t » :.tg!it or to*

looser ' Mainland Ught U> moderate 
winds, mostly cbmdy, with shower# tv-
xJgkt or tomorrow.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
9c per copy, 60c per year, in all book

— Renienther the At Ilonib to be given 
by the King'» I laughte r# at 19 Michigan

BEST
QUALITY
HAY

$11.00 per ton
AT-

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

Carload Manitoba Oats JhlSt arrival.

EXCITING CONTEST.

Yachting S.NMpn Opened on Saturday 
Ariadne Won First Race.

iSSSSS
Just Arrived

Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pin umto Olives.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

The very finest lines procurable. Nothing equal to them. *-
Telephone, 88 *

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To ell your pirwrlptlo... Oar dUpmMoq 
di-pirtment la compléta. oar drapa par. and 
frw.

HALL & CO.,
DISPENSING FHEM1HT8.

Clarence Block, Cor. Tatra and Dooglae Eta.

LAID AT REST.

TW* Funeral of the Lafe H. L. O’Brien 
Took Place Yesterday Fi om 

Residence.

Ou Saturday afternoon kiwi the -Vic
toria yachting season optfnv*!, the first 
rsce of a ««'ries of five being jBUtilartwl.
The wind was very light, hut in s^he « f 
ibis, a very exciting contest took place.
1 be starting gun was fired at 2.35 |». in. 
and the racing yacht# crossed the line ,‘n 
the following order: Vrll, I Hone. Ban
shee, Ariadne. Noreen. The Wideawake
( id not race; while the Nancy was late gftcrno-Hi, the funeral taking place-from 
in reaching the starting point. * The 
JHonv rounded Brochle bnoy still in the 
lead, the Vril coming 'second. At this
stag • in the «‘ontest the Ariadne was 
showing to advantage her going powers, 
and was fast closing the gap between 
her and the Vril. They cent lewd in this 
trdvr- until rounding the ship lying off 
Albert h«M«l. Hen* the Ariadne caught 
Vp to the IHono and passing her arriv'd 
at the starting point first. The I bone

nooToirs condemned.

Elder Brooks Explains in Hi* Own Style 
His 'Priai for Manslaughter.

Elder Brooks took oeeasion" last night 
In the A. O. V. W. hall to give his view's 
upon the trial through which he and 
WiHio M. Malt by had just passed. It 
would hare beeir-expected that he would 
haro shared the glory with bis ’‘brother 
Maltby," buf such was not the elder’s 
plan. A> far a» earthly agencies are con
cerned to-Brooks belong# the glory,-and 
with <arc he attempts to draw all the 
• Mention to hiiu*vlf. In the course of 
his talk he said that it was Brooks that

The fMMtnn of 55 b,b- ......... y I, »1 h «Ky «........
O'Brien w-ro 1,1,1 at ,«t y«te«l«y ^m-^1 Malfb, and rnniply 1-ur.av.l

ll<* outlined tin» hi .tory of th«* ism-ett 
Vum to xxhuh he elaims to have been *iih-

a gainst seert-t societies nnd again*! «lis- 
tors.^These lire at the root ».f all th «

—“CoronoV photos finished In car-
Vle>or|a- Barometer. ».W; temperature.

58: minimum, Ml; wind, calm;.weather, fair.
New Westminster-Itannm-ter, -JPM*; tern h mette on Ivy green monnth, squgre, 

|k> rat ure, 54; minimum, 52; wind. 4 toiles ovql or shad id oval, reduced to four 
K.; weather, cloudy. dollars a dozen for the month of May

Kamloops—Barometer, 2M3: temperature, only, at Skene Lowe’s studio. Hare you 
M; minimum. 6*; wind, calm; weather, fair. eat jrot? •

ItarkervUle Barometer. 'JU.îH; tempe ni- t ——Ob
ture. 44; minimum, 43: wind, calm; weeth -The annual church parade of the 
"tr, fair. $ Rons of England was held yest»*rdny

P4i Ter

the family residem-e, 182 Pandora street.
„ZM. toRw Bay U «nmMted. icandtam .. bin..

Tht- r,ll„.,u« „were ihoBI „„ wh„. h.. ap.*,.
the ob«M by W in. Wi Igte*worth. ..f 
Court Vaacouegr, A. O. K.. and at the 
nave by Frank Ix‘Roy, of the ,Knights irêÔble' ha^cljiiina.
of Pythias. v* The doctor# were bitterly attacked in

The popularity -of Lhc.dcfcaMi! was tiir prmHar Zbrnift- kutgnage, ku well 
strikingly attested by the large number «>xefnpllfted in tSeii . in ! - ives . f 
Of floral tributes. The casket was liter- Till rtyli 01 the language la

iv m&v jwvm» r- .- . . ally ewwred" with, these ayutlnda of- lacking au, ntgeuglh LuL.
came in second, with the Vril third. Tre . and resembled a bed of flowers. jt scarcely •-nit aide fur |:ut>Jr, dvelam-

—Greet bargains in monuments at | I>i<me may win on t me allowauec. I he |t woo|d be impossible to enumerate at-one, And the v|dthets employed bec ont»
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Menu- , next race will take place on Saturday, j #j| w|IO Mbôwcd their respect to the de- «oniewhat tir-some after a time. lie
■if tl just arriviMl, <*u[iings, etc. Noth- , June 7th Igfied, end thehr eympethy t<? the mo«m- pictured to hi* andlehce the doctor*
ing but first class stock and workman2 i 1" A dlH the race lies between the . 0rn MBnHwy flower à. but gjanony t hem plotting ami nlanniug to work tin ill -
ship. CoK Yates and Blanchard streets. •' -Vrindtu- aid tttfi. In B class the V ril nrijrflt nientioned the employees - f si ruction of Brooks: an'Ording to him

The til of start and

gan Francisco-Barometer, 
perature, SO; ntinluium. 4h; wind, 8 mile# 
W.; rain, 04; weather, clear.

WARNING TO WHKUIEIN.
Cyclists Light Lamps Tonight at 

8:47 p.m. 

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

—Carpets cleaned and laid by Smith & lie delivered bj 
Champion. 718. 1UU Douglas. • 1U‘V. VV. H. 1L

Opposition steamer ,rEoaalie ' 
for Seattle, daily, except datu?
7.30 p. m.

at

morning. The member# met at th*4r 
hall at 10 o’clock and inarched* to the 
<’-ougregational « bnr« h. Rev. R. B. 
IVyth preached a sermon suitable to tiie 
occasion.

—On VVedneadny and Saturday after- 
mÿns then* will Ik- league sh«K»ts -at the 
rifle range, Clover Pohfi. A . 
tendance is requested on both day*. A 
meeting of the committee of the V*. R. 
A will he heW in the drill tarTT rhta 
rrmitre or Hpm. fnr thei purrmse rrf jrr 
ranging details.

. --A roasH meeting of the Metb«*U*t
Sunday school* of the city will Ik* held 
next Sunday afternoon at the Metropoli
tan" Methodist ehurrh__ Addresses will 

v Rev. IJTiott S Riiwe and 
ItarraelouKh. All those who 

are connected with the Sunday school* 
and all who take an interest in the work 
of the schools art* enrneatly requested^ to

fffipflmnlH1 veils and wreaths to l*c 
ha«l A Jepkina, M l1 -
■treat. , ------------------ ............. ----

i-^W.-C. Adan lost hbt H«-»Htish terrier 
on S utida > afternoon "ii Oak Bay 
avenue. Thé dog tinder will be reward
ed by telephoning 786.

’ corner of Ttlanebard and 
Ktreetw. was- thrown from - her rnrringw 
by the Ikreflking of the a_*le. The neeL 
dent wa» caused by the wheel catching 
on the mil. Although *hakeii slightly 

•her Miss Galley nor her companion 
—tA specially pleasing programme has were Injureil,

Ims'ii provided for the King’s Daughters’ -----O-----
It H r r rrhtBH| ffllr “* —tn ^ iitx tw>liop €-tmrf **»»• morning.

^ 4e*ifcig kFvylJr^l by iif.‘ 1 a*I ii*"* aliLvy.-. ,.1 L’M -^Syal t h*. ph*ad*'*l
’ toted. ........ • gumy to aie’char*** br- sfeiTTWÿ a gold

——O— * locket from Ke<J fern’s jewellery store. He
^^-Report has it that either the- fearns claimed that this was the first occasion 

4P OM^r> noth In dfÿ dock: will hé aont "ujM.u which Tie had Isn-h arrested upon

is the w inner, 
fimiah are: . . _

Ariadne, start. 2.38 p. m.; finish 4.85 
p.m.-

Dione, start, 2..‘18 p. m.; finish 3J80
P Banshee, start. 2.36 p. m.; did not

finish.
Vril, 2.38 p. m.; finish. 3,27 p. m. 
Noreen. 2.3d p. m.. did not finish. 
Dorothy. Nancy. WKb awake, did not 

■tart.

MIXTiM’i A’DRON.

w s IMitor of the Time* Wedded Thi* 
Morning to Mrs. Clara B. t’ondron.

This morning nt t.h<1 renidence of th«* 
bride’s sister. Mm. Hteffan, 3# .luhnsott 
stn-et. Rev. XV. I<eslie Clay celebrated 
the mnrringe of Mr. John Miulo; the 
now# (ulitar of . the Tltmai. ami Mr< 
Clara B. Condi «m, «laughter *»f the late 
S. ILigng. of • Nanaimo. The bridegroom 
.«as eUpStyted.. by Mr, R.... C. N'ivIloJëA 
nnd ihr bride w:i« arfended by her -i-ier. 
.Xfi»-. Mary llnglte. Tb" bride was at- 
tired in a gray travelling dress, trimmed 
wirb js>iiit lace, and a hat to tiistch, 
white the maid -of hoimr- w ns «IresMsl in 
green foulard. The bridegnmui*# gift to 
the bride was a gold watch, and to the 
ma:d of honor a necklace of iiearia. Af
ter the ceremony the contracting partir** 
and relative* *at down to a dainty re-

The newly united couple were tlie- re
cipient* of many handsome presents, not

XVviler Bros., among whom the de«*ea*4sl the polka- were also brought in to a*-l*t 
worked for years naal. They preaented but they availed nothing, because the 
a beautiful floral defclgn. while other Uml of Host* wa# with Brooks, 
dbsign* of the same kind were present- Referring to the trial he paid his law- 
v,| by tlie firm of Weller Bros. Perhaps J«*r* a very |H'»rv<mi! dime tit. anddid not 
the most striking and beautiful. h«»w 
ever, inasmuch a* it- ahowod the respect 
and the papniarity in whfrh the deceased 
wa* held by young gentlemen with whom 

Zhe was acquainted, was a floral design In 
the form of an immense heart in the’ 
centre of which was a card on wilt eh t Io
na mes of the donors were inscribed, and

rince the gratitude which might 
been expected. He declare* that it was 
not the lawyers who got" him off. hut 
God. All he had to do was sit back in 
his box ami see the' enemiys of himself 
and God fight .among themselves. He 
pictured the dlçapp dntmettf of the vari
ous doctor* at the result of the trial: 
Dr, Hart, whiuii he referred to rejicat-

irrludln* a lane number uf tbe jr«m* „„ IH. i>r Ka*a„. whom
men of the city.

The funeral was one of tin- largest in 
the history of Victoria. R*»Hi the Far 
West and two lodges «if the A. O. F.

he called l»r. I*agan: I>r. Fraser aibl 
Dr. Jolies were ruiindlx cemiHed by him. 
but Dr Ernest Hall excited hi*.respect 
from the fact that although appearing a*

THE WESTS!DE.
VlcrrOlttA'8 ruTHLAft a*OR»:..;V............MONIIAY, MAY.nth, not.

OUR GREAT

WhiteMuslin 
Jerw 
Sale

COMMENCÉS TO-MORROW.
For Prices See To-morrow’s Colonist.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C.
OK >»«♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦

FOR THE 
24TH

(let «me of our

turned out in a body. AH tlw* employee# a witness against Brooks. h(* could not 
f the firm of XVeller Bros. tnrne«l ont, bo. induced-to tell.a lie.
id marehed to tfce cemetery. At tiie Hut it Ihr. Davie’s treatment of i

. —An accident occurred last Saturday 
evening when Mi-' Galley, who was
driving aero,-* the stre-t railway at the . ____

Bfanclianl and" Pandora only from their Togmii of fru-nd* within
tb»- bonnflwries <*f thi* nry. hur ftxnu 
(iinituunitiei* at varions |mints of tbe

-■ ■
sikmIs. of popularity. They left by the 
F topi a this morning for Portland and 
the Sound cities, where they will spend 
their honeymoon. At the wharf tin* in
evitable cunütjgeuJL—xd.—rki-.. thnjwcr*

snfrfrrtrWTo’n t*gurpwW bombar4ia>at.T'

south to relieve the Phaeton, and that 
only one of the two will go north on 

IMtrol work. Both will vacate the dock 
this week. H. M. ». Amphion left Es
quintait for target practice thi* morning. 
Blm will ,1k* gone nlKint three* weeks. •

any charge, and asked to be dealt with 
leniently. He whs given four month* 
with hard labor. A drunk wa* fined $5, 
or in default 10 days’ imprisonment.

RFTT ItNF VMM IT* SKRKNA.

Deep Know Makes l*n>#p«*rtl*»g Dlfllrnlt — 
(,’ot Rates on Hirer Htmmers. -

J. II. M.Oregor. who ha* Just rentriHd 
from the* Skisma rlvtr. states that because 
of the d«*«*f« snow, prospecting parties are 
hating some ♦Hflb-nlty Ju bawtlng. lie ha<4

«nnrÜffîS niim'eOT^^ôJnînSc nHpi;V.àh'J

—The applications for the position of ____
,>l,f -jg ,6,. HS-aSpSHHiUit tn «!' tte- «*-» np Ibe-rtrar *w fcr-aa KltKtoa 

u-TtlS. Hrfhrrt-i- ,1m*. •K»,ai fco- vj„lnrv | i,y u,„ ri-iguatinu uf nirt M« U»»o am ta th- ailaw.wortrtl hf
Kimu-n., .-Iin.lu.vwl qt_ I1»'_^ir "J111'1'- I>.'i. .y were rw'.-ivwl ni) lu layiq Hhun^ivwrt araS»» . t*m
I"1 if Y—. .—w. i,I .... ta.^nfllN. = aaajur ■’ Vuvre " arv -vv.-u apimi'llrafi,
frum April 1-1 la«t. .'Injur ( nr.y, or ho fro|T „hi,.h th(. ,.hul„. w,y |,„V|. t„ l«. 
i. .1 aoa of ,1-Mayc.r «•nr.-y, uf Ihi» m;l<tl. with lIn- vx,.ptiuii ,.f Thoa. 
ritj- juinw! fhc Kuyul h!iiii.i.;»r« from Silrg,,1lti „ ho blH 1m, m „ ,llrtub,.r of üm. 
tive.Kovnt Military Ootirgt1 uf I niwi n .. TurMuto tin. dupartnrent fur wv.n ytiim, 
fh.. 2ttth of Jan». IKK. -u.l obtalued 1-1, ,h(f u „ ,,„.w b luoa<.

of tin* following: (’apt. Royds, Tho*.
XX’utsoji,. XX". P. Smith. H. 1*. Mdbrifell,
Frank l»eKoy and P. XX’. IVmpter.

captaincy on .Octoh» r 1-t, 1HV2.

—The hand concerts nt Beacon Hill 
and at Oak Bay on Sunday were very 
largely attended. The om- given by the 
Ft fill Regiment Ixuid at Oak Buy was 
thé first given in th;s favored locality 
this season, aml wH* juirtu^ïSrïy enjoy- 
abl**, an excelbnt programme, a -oft, 
balmy ntmwsuhertv uiul .a In.-auliLul 
panorama of hnyl .ind sea Is-ing fju tor* 
which added ehartiLtu the event. Beacon 
Hill |nirk. where the X’ictoriii <*itv band 
played, xva* also looking if* b»3 on Sun
day, mid ,the con«'vrt there given was 
w«4l r«*« eTvM by The large crowd which 
was :n attendance.

Tooth Talk

—At the meeting ui the National t’vun 
cii of omen, which is being hv.d in

tf vonr teeth* an* sound a-id white von 
pbvtilil us#* our Antls<-ptb INkiUi Powder lo
k.,11 Ihvni ''«T * n.i.ù.lurw nt wli,.-.1 i,„. . h„ kl hri.u>â x l ü g Of ni an y^, «tnttirr* triter^ cti g-rr a- -----rg-—- ^ , , ,7 -

about an agreement in* to details.

the report of the commitUk- of teacher* 
appointed at llu* hist meeting held in 
Xictoria. The qoestion of a Dominion 
standard for 'teachers wa.* thoroughly 
diw iiancd* and resulted in the* follow ing 
resolution l*-ing carried unanimously: 
“Resolved, tnat in tbe opinion of the 
National tXwwtt of XVomm of f^tirflda 
it is- advisable that a Dominion "<*cr- 
tificate for teachers should lie ohtaiil; 
able.” The difficulty arising out of the 
•■elegotkm-bv-the British North-Aurnrh-a 
Act of education to the several province# 
might be overcome, if was suggested by 
tt conference of the several provincial

about as tinny more at wort, np the n«ifh 
awl tralh» leading Into fbe mines. Two Am- 
erlean iwirtles wen* la tbr -eountry* looking 
up pnipertlrs. and om* at least Inviwted. 
Few I tad ass- yet eome >m of the (lhtliieen 
eviintry. anil 14 wjih generally supposed (hrt 
the *, ixon In that distil-t "would he a lute 
one. It bnfle Mr. McGregor five days g deg 
up th«- river, tmt this record was nut tq be 
eiurpari-d with the voyage made on the re; 
turn, xvhen he n-ade the Irtp, a distante of

lu.iise alt tfiy'frtimdwaf the dweaaed Wcra Depllfjf ATfbrnéy f»* »»♦ i AT MdlXh which 
allowed t-> here a Inst lu*di at tin* r»* nppeaietf to the ehler as renlly amusing 
mains, which they did by filing through nml led him to forget ilw* dignity xsbi«4i 
ftp room Afkl out again by another ,k*w. beb»ngp»t To him sr* elder **f Mte- ZkqHte- 

"The foHowîlig gentlemen acted n* paiV - hnrrh and give upon tin* piutfurm a
practical demonstration of "‘the little at- 
TofBrey’#” utyth id of questiouing the <1«h-W. P. Smith. II. porter, O. XXVHer. 4Ï. 

II. I>«r1e, S XX’ilson, *4. »••«. jr., S. 
Whittaker and J. XV. Wagg. .

NEW JAPANESE G AN VERY.

R««present#tire* **f W-eafthy Synoicute in 
B. P. Looking to "Establish 

BuhImm.

X’ietorimi* who shlDDCil 1.U gC ( .
merits <»f suited fi-h to Japnir'last year
f. r i!..- suppt) '-f The arifij and hii j r 
that land w II In- intcreste»! in te«iruing 
that an epterpmmg JatNiii«*se firm is 
now balking forwanl to supplying tin* 
Oriental market. With this object in 
v « w T. Tsnshiroa. president of the Itak- 
kaklo salmon <*anneri«*s. which are situât- 
xd at the northern extremity of the isl

Tlie eliler lanicrtt# the fact that b«* was 
not called to give evidt nee. That w as 
the»one thing he d< sired. XX’u« wolild 
have'been to the ‘‘little attorney” had 
he gone Into the writ n»*s« b«»x.

Incident ally he tfibl xvhat grisit liant 
nqs»rt»o--« are; • wt fact, **c-»r«ling to 
Brooks this unfortunate «la's# are never 
Jieffër. pi endort -when writing Ue*,
but aecortfing to- him the Ij»*r4 deaH 
very Bununarily with reporters, y* evi 
«JeUecd b.V the stat« ment ‘-hut th*1 editors 
of all the .p<i|Nir* that op|K»s«sl Down* in 
t’hirago, a few year* ago. are dead, with 
one exception. If left in X’i«*torl.i he in
tend# nex( Sunday to effi*ctnany destroy 
the modi ml profession bv bringing their.

1, Î t.,‘ YW-M9W ™ »*»♦*«#*"""* pr-unin-iMKA» thu fMM.Tn3ormrecta.
bis W»y Trt tbewSkeew* nw» 4#.weke»
location fo, a canm ry and salmon fish
eries. The phnnt will ship it* product

« -yfry; \ gHïjj'F. y

The spring nsslre .court «qn-n* her»* to- 
•Th«* foltowtilg elites win ■«■His.lln.I- will. It is «trtt**d,—W—morrow-, 

one of the largest in Alaska. Mr. T*us- b*r«* |t ;
hiiiia, aft«r spend nz atiotft a we« k In Hex V. M- hoi. the <*rttiil»ah lltxd euse .f 
Seattle, has left fir X'anconver. whence long stumllng. will eome up-a gain, having 
he sill leave in a couple of days for the liera* bibl over from th* las* sitting 
north. i The other cases are: Ted IP'iirae*. chare

Mf Tsushima has been making a tour ed with b,-caking and entering a dwelling 
mwofig fhë canner lea of theS..umt(iuriiig house #*>-1 >*»*•» Hu g
the month or so which has clapsid since R»l>ert Currl.*. ehargid with criminally a*-.

Far Fhist. " nenlting a girl tinker tbe age of H

Fiotitbntx- -*>M., a «4nt«*n*sHUT ein*Med - up«*U ■ .Ml IBIIwMA l.Aaitb- -thirteen Lunrs.. A rale.
Ih'Ikk'ii the owner* of the

bottle.
v. W4 fawokjt \

tin-mil sis, ■»> <»•' -nnneul si.

itinV

Refen-nce is made els where, in thi* 
Irene to the iUuee* of,.Çapt. Henderson 
of the Vheinuiniis lumber laden ship Star 
of Bengal, and to th,k ship stop|dng off

nt«*nnier* plying nK the i-lvcr. I*M.s«*t*ng«-r 
ritfcs bad been w*tiice«|*rr.«n gm to Wt. and 
a cornepomUng mt h*«l tie«n made In 
freight mti*. The st.-aiue-s have by this 

^tlijie prolsildy completed their th'nl round 
trip ihl* w-uson. 'flu* new rosib around 
H Huila* jam h. Mr. McGregur ■ays. has 
iK-en about « omplH«*L

—4’anadian Pacific balleiie report* the 
arrival of thr-~aU3imec Gymric of the 
XX’hitc Star line at New -York at 8 p. m. 
today.' 'Phe laidretagve arrived at New 
X’ork yesterday at It a. in., and the Lns- 
i tenia -passwl Fain- IN dut at 4 o’clock 
Yu t iir iîàÿ7 Tî:d XJttêÜH'i* Hié saine lionr ott 
Sunday. She k expected to arrive at 
Montreal to-day.

—Harry Mc<’lusky wlif- i* interest in 
himwlf in Texa<la mining'prop«-rties. ha*' 
secuntl a working option upon th«- L<irn- 
dnb* property, Tvs y da. iKdonging to
Mayor Hayward and llcnry Samplers, 
of this city. 'Hie claim. whWi has l>e«*n >. xvners of the Star of Bengal were noti- 
ln their poes*ssibn for about five or six tied <»f Chptain ll‘‘tubràon’a illness they 
year*, ha* bad considerable development at •once secured the services of Gaptain 
work d«me np*»n Jut* r« veabsl Fblborg, who went otR to the iwirk and
some won«ler,fnlly rich ore. Connected took curnmin'd. Tl^e vcagel xg«s at once 
with MtkMnsky hi the deal arc Messrs, put on her course to Australia, t’aptain 
Sutilsirn nnd Galbraith, xvho. after mak- Vhlberg, w ho. took command of thé Star 
ing a thorough Inspection of the property. <-f Bengal, “was formerly in the Abhy 
baye come to the .conclusion that the Palmer and is well knowm on the coast, 
liorndalc will yet provenue of the rich- Should (’dptuln Henderson rec«»vcr in 
'cat properties, of that rich i-land. They lime tit .mix ajl «>n‘thc Mariposa for 
will «JiHUB'XMv dcvtdopmt'iK work about - Vuairatta tt; Trunpr crxrmfflûdrOf hU Vcü- 

e of Jtinc. ~ ' —er------- -_r_- - -*—— * — —

j ’Hu* O. P. R. Ht«*:im*bip Tartar arrlv- 
' ed at quarantine to-day nt n-sm. after au 
iinex

S.,n Im mciM-oin order that he might'iv.: hri,lgK (U„. Rnr-qn-an ’liass. nger. 123 Hii- 
taken ashore. The San Fninçiwx» mail „,.hn „ 
to hand to-day says: "As soon as the cargo. She will arrive at the outer 

wharf Is-tween H and 7 thi# evening.

—Having dissolved partnership with 
Dr. A. West, Dr. Proctor is still to 
be fourni at the Advlphia Block, corner 
Government and Yatea atroeta. •

X<*w Sideboards, Buffets, Writing 
Tables. F hairs. Hall Racks, etc., at 
XX'eih-r Bros’, Have you seen the newest 
things in Bt^steadsV ^ "•»■ •

Üfjmtfep 'Airiilnfe m s J a" vo ^ ;
ftfflTfh, 4 Champion; 106 Douy.is street*

______ mHH re ’
controlled by a very wealthy syndicate. • 
of which Mr. Tsnshima i* prescdent. Al
though the coast of Silwria and the 
north* rqnp'Nt of-The Japanese islami* 
furnish a vast amount of salmon, the 
necessity of hsiking «dsew-here fi»r fish . 
has b'K-u present for * »me.time in Japan. 
Iwlst year the p«»rt#<uf the INivitii- < <«i*t 1 
have hcIfK-d supply The Jnpancst* market, 
but the step now being taken by Mr. 
Tsushima is the first of its kind, and s 
regardtvt ’Tnr mrrrhnr much vigrriTtcnTice * ^ 
to this coast. There were shipped from 
Victoria towards th«* end of last year 
several hundred, fotis" <if "the salted - fish, 
but in future the m w firm, it is under- 
stisKl. will endeavor to cater exclusively 

To this trnde.

F K ftHt. charged with fiwy.'rv 
ttonwM with k
coeûnoo gaining h«s»#e.

ping

—Dutch. Twill and other -biexpensivv 
stair carpeting at XVeiler Bros’. ______'

I .
There arw ll *n the
market, but nobe better. Boy*' 
slsew ahw^ First choice la the 
beat.

! NcCandless 
Bros. __

37 Johnson St./ :
♦»w»KKtiMM«inn««t

TENNIS^
A Large Shlpun ut *.f

WRIGHT AND DITSON'S

Tennis Balls
jisi KBOnVK).

Our shlpnu nt of Racquets, Nets, etc., ii 
delayed somewhere on tbe t". P. It., but i# 
ex pert isl evci^duy.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
X. IL —Special. prlctti-na.Jlalla Ui. mcuibcr* 

of the Vlvtiula Idiw n T« nn|s ( bib.

1ÆOAL NEWS.

Mr. Justice Tb-ake heard the following 
applications, in f’hamlicrs this morning: 
Wat«*rlaiid r. GreenwiK#!. Application to 
extend time for app»*nl The order was 
made. e«*sts to Ik- plaintiff*# imany event. 
In ystate of William S. Jon^**7deceased, 
letters of qdministration W|*re grant.-1. 
Tn estai*- of Thomas ITanghTôn. «Ti*-e.isé«r. " 
probate of will was granU-d. Murphy v. 
Star Mining Vo„ xva# adjourmsl for two

—Just receiv««d, a large shipment of 
Brooks’* English Bi«>clc* Saddle* and 
Sdgr Gas Ijnmha'. Buy your bicycle 
suharto* from tbe cheapest and moat re 
liable store in town. Central Cy(;le 
Depot, Brood street. T. Pllmley. pro-

IT’S TIME
To Come Out In

A New 
Straw 
Hat

W« ate ready with a 
large v.irb-ty. iHm’t think 
we were cvi.r in such a 
gm*l pieîllun to. -lo thi- hat " 

'business. (J.kK|
«• irvect styles nnd nwitcli '*»> 
less valu- w. Swiss Boatci-s,
Fine Karikh Plaits. Jumbo 
and Manila Straws.

73c. *1.00, #1.23. ft.SO,
*1.78, (8.00, *2 00.

BARGAINS
h roomed cottage and % acre .12.400
« roomed 2 st'irv honae ....................... I,.vi0
Acre lots near (’resnwTy ....................... fî**t
Acre lots, XV«»«Kllaud Park............. «
Lota on Oak liny Avenue...........gl.H) tq 4<wi
6 romned b**u*e. North Park Str«-et.. . J.2S0

SW1NERT0N A OBDY.
106 OOVEKSMEXI STUBET.

Hatter, Furaiaber and Tailor,

DAIRY
BUTTER

I Ac per lb.--------
' XT ' '

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatea and Dooglae Streets.

Time 
To Buy 
Straws

IPs time to ru-*h à m-w'1 straw 
hat. We're n-ady xvllh an un 
matehable arrwj. s- \ i< - :• -

16855 -evwybrwty. from the man fkftT' 
w-oatwr »-fille.- tNrt -T^e Vbe^-maTr- 
tlint will have notblflg but tbr 
lieet SI.(*i or 91.80.a

------- tt7,y>^-rmir». at. jrK- . aPp., ?av.. Tr*c.
Hammer Flannel Suit*....;.......... Sb2iT>
Kummi-r (‘«wt# and Vest*............S4.iv)
Summer Coat* .... .11.23 and S1.T3
Duck Troiiser*................................... $1.00

1,6. Cameron,
VICTORIA S CBKAPFS1, ( ASU

" t-YArt lIînt; - ;- -------
r» Johnson ^Tkkkt

For Hire, and Repairing.
AGENTS FOR

PERffCT, DOMINION, fLDRIDOt
Abu « f»w 8TKKUNIM l-fl. BI.-JT1» 

Bundrle*.

Lamps From 7Bc. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
ru GOVERN M KNT HTH-tiltT.

After Tlie Rush
X

01 the CtUbratioo, «mem
ber that the BEST GRO 
ŒRIES are to h. obtained 
from us, at most reasonable 
prices.

Watson & Hall.
FAMILY CHOC EUS. _

TEL. MS. » YATES ST

If You Buy 
YourPianoofls

WYUlher It be on.- uf our go.sl sec
ond band pianos at $bg» or t m.igrufi 

Gcrli ! .1 Hcln:z.ii u *!••*.
yoti Vwn d*i»end ogf 11 being worth 

■ every, ibdlar It Coat#. TluiP* tb«* wity 
xx •• .«lo himtm-Ks. ll..uor*bl«* denliugs 
hate always cbàractcrUed our boil**-, 
and have been largely reap-aaiblv fvt 
our phciioiiMMial success.

Gerhard Helntzman, Knabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

And others to teh-et.. fnmi; 
lia no# for rent.

Fletcher Bros.,
Ml'tiH* HOPKF

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known reaort will open for tne 

season on April lit.
Stage lea ire Doncana Mot day. Wedpeo- 

fjjge^al frtua Mrif_i<wai ^^the E. â
N. Rati way, good for 15 dsye. $5.00.

PRICE BROS.. Props.
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MOTHS rSKT> AS FOOD

Tins urturl«* uf fuuU which is relinked by 
tin» luit ivre of the l'hiMwiue. Islands is 
0roeir«*ti by wllectiag large quantities 
of moth* from the rocks 0$ tbo mour.- 
t Vinous region*. Ln serertl spot* in the 
mountain* in Va nay and other'islnriiTrf of 
the group, nay* à writer in the Scientific 
An f ricgh, t saw moths existing *«> thick
ly in the rocky tissues that they rould 
tie scraped off into luiekets by the quart*. 
Tlio nttiths seotùed to imv-* in the 
vrericee and hang there.

The no livre have ut* failed tr. invest!

-tnlity. As <mr, English language has 
gained mu?h (not. of confse, without 
H-rne josa) tram the blending of eutly 
f.ttrnihs, and from the later incorporation 
of a vast Latin vocabulary indirectly 
through ' the- Nvrmatu French and other 
Romance tongues", so aleb has.it been n 
g litter in that, as <s lupanU. with the 
Latin and Greek and even the modem 
continental languages, it has little gram
mar-a gainer through informality and 
consequently greàter freedom, however 
It may have been defrauded of that 
peculiar beauty which is inseparable from 
form that kind of beauty which in Latiu

TIIE ARTIST AND THE QUEEN.

lai! •- thti worth of the moth a* an article* . ,. , . ,, . , ,-, ; , m . . - was indicated by (he Word forma,of food, and they gse the iBmh »u » '
l.irgo quantities. Their Hiode of catch-* 
in* consista In going to the hill* in par
ties of a dpoou 07 move, with the'proper 
bags- and article* for *>llt ctiug the 
moths

TWi scraping process ia used in some 
s M-t’ons rtf the islÿiiiK while in Negro* 
l*te partie llarlx l noticed that they 

i<Jàidoptvd a <|tfferent scheme.; Here they 
-r'di‘rva.1 H hSfaou mat >b the grvuu

lu Harper’s Rcnjumin Constant. the 
great rVendh portrait ptluter, tells in 
a charmingly poetic way how he painted 
hi* remarkable portrait» of Queen Vic
toria, which appears as a frontispice* to 
,;hi* number of the magasine:

“When Sir W. Ingram," propriPtor-edlt- 
, .Mijumn. ..... ... .... ►»>—.. ,"<»r of the Illustrated London News, or-

i an orcr haogTnpr ÿoimy of the ; ^tcred -tbhr portrait1 of me, it vrns* tjndcr-
hioths and then*proceed to disturb the Intend that the reproduction"'would b«* an 
inms’ts with the point of'a apear or piece etching, heliogravure, <»y chromo.. At 

The |ittle insects to*e their .* first I was quite dtaconctrted. I itiqurd 
They ar* i'if the Queen would be willing to pose, 

ftire thdy c®kjaud waa told that no definite promise 
i ra w! aw ty the Jfcap1 .T* ba$rged. f could be ntgflFT "*tt n<*V Eirtd 1 to mv-

The dai'nty' nA^ives. wr ll not eat t*P | g*lf, ‘how, shall I succeed?* However,
wing* or the head* of the little ninth and w|lvU :l tiling must be tf< ne, It i-» dpne.

i»im mi- **i is =|
of bamboo. The little Ibaect 
ho.UI and drop let Lli • mat. 
•low of -'action* /.m-i l- foi•

so they now taken steps to remove three 
objection Able parts. This operation coo- 
*iat*, in .ore*ting hWit (» such an extenb 
that the tissues in tin* heads a ml " wTiig"4 
become baked and crumble -off.

Tlie native* ac jmplish ilia end t>y 
cutting bole* In the earth, in which hot 
fires; are burned until the earth.is quite 
lot. 'Hie hot coals"are taken away, and

Recalling my visit to the House of 
Lord* one licautiful day in luituidn, when 
the yellowish raya of the westering sun 
shone through the gls** windows, T 

‘seemed* to see one of tbeee interiors of a 
golden obscurity in which Rembrandt 
so loved to place -hi* figures; and I tic- 
held a* in a vision . . . the Stiver- 

, I eign. stated on the throne of England, 
the mofb* are put into the highly heated j inotiouleee, her gase deep" in retr *'H»e- 
opening». -I k, kit*»»* twt «wpA 41» - fi„„ almo„ bT««tl.—4h ■ «lui of heirwk

fUiTilltiMTO

head* an<l wings t<i nshre, so that when 
removed from The hole and subjected to 
>x .sifting 'operation through netting the 
the powdered • art* aie sifted off. 
larinnit only the body. This procre* Abo 
Aire away with the legs.

Often the moths in their present stage 
of préparat»m are eaten with soiree,er 
other article* of fond. Again, the moth*
,r« with otli. r mix- , work in »k,-i.h,.» wilfc
fun* of food fn tho form of pnddiag und ,„„4, ,n<| Wl,,„„.r ,.ltn.,llfl„n.pud Rag
pi-onared dishes.

The cocoa nut i* liberally used in nvx- 
-ture* with the moth, and coma hut 'cake 
and - pie and moth fillings are comuiou.

Then in some instynci's;-the moth is 
again bsk^.l ami rediw-r-d’tl> powder 4*y
petibdfceg la ric> poi nding towls. The 
powder obtained in this way ia sweeten
ed and used In various forms.

HKlUAXilAÏiK IN 1TALV

jeçt*. i saw this Quetii. in gorgeous 
robes covered with jewels, ami bathed 
in th“ ray* of the setting sun fmhi bead 
to (out. With this aubhme'apparitiou m 
my mind, I wished to exprers, a* If werC. 
arc entire reign. Sibh wgs d» end 
whi,ch l 'ItAcrmiiivd to acctmiiiliAft. Did 
1 iruccvedThat is n«< f--r me lv say. 

returned, then, to Ixunlon for my 
•tche

AX'eeclablc Preparation for As
similating the food aixlflegula- 
lipg ihe S lomadis and Bowels of

Promotes Dig' ^tion,Cheerful
ness andflest-Contains neither 
Opiuin.Morphine nor MinciaL 
Not Nabcotic.

vtfoun-ximmnax 
■ W

Apétfecl Remedy forConstipe- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
ores and Loss or SlZEF.

Tac Sunil* Sifnaturr of

al&pfz&z*
NEW YORK.

Tictoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
--------OF------- N

IS OS’ , TBQB

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTliE OF

CAST0R1A
LXACT COhTOF WRAPPED.

Csstori» le pet ay In one-eiee bottles only. It 
Is c<*t arid la balk. Deal allow aayoae to sell 
roe aaything alee oa the pie* or proaiiee that it 
• "joet as rood” sad "wiU aaswer every par 

k .«r lea that jot gal C-À-8-T-0-M-A.

&ito JÈÈÊÈËÈÈÊËÈÈÊÊÈKI
bea

On the word of Marion Crawford 
traveller* may go about in Italy with 
no peculiar misgivings lest they lie aud- 
itenly ccmfninti'd by brignnd* «uni car
ried away to >«mm r* vs* in the moun- 
t uu*. Mr. Crawford say* that the 
I tali'in government h;i* ntisolutely *np- 
pressed briganAige, so that a foreigner 
e.in go fnun end to end of the niaiuland 
in safety.

Not that there are ho limitation* to 
the wrfety of a foreigner** purse and hi:

were favorable, tooM although It waa fas 
Match, towards 'he CloW of the wintry

•*1 saw oiv-e tr.ore the throne in the 
Piyfike < la i ôbw ure flight and ehsdeh hi 
the same gulden vapor, >o sqiuptuuualy 
poetic, which earaptur.-d my vision on 
my original visit to the House of Ix>rds.

‘"rhe studies liuiihtsl, 1 Went back to 
Varia, realinug thoroughly what 1 had 
to -do. but not knowing positively if 1 
should succeed. 1 started my work 
then, having In-fore me a >-mnH, very 
exact Irkenee* of fhu Queen's face. This, 
■be it understood, was _not the copy in 
enamel of a nose, of a mouth, that Ï 
v‘a* going to execute, but the inn-trait of 
the Queçn#of England, the Empress of 
India, seated a little In the background

X MISSION A RYS PERIL.

ln the introdu<-tory passage* of a pA-fier 
entithsl “A Missionary Journey in 
China.** in the Century. Mr*. Funuy Cor
bett Hay* relate* an hicideiit of her 
childhood:

It to » terrible experience to fall into 
the hinds of a Chine*'» mob. Inoffensive, 
good-natured men are rouaed to frenzy 
by evil insinuations «gainst foreigners, 
and, *intoxi(Mted with excitement, are 

pa Me of most fiendish atrocities.
lMV a ''hild of eight, J wa* taken by my

... - semi-obscnritv travn*versed dl-tgon- Lfolher, an American missionary, into, ♦hy* 
Elly liy two or three rays ..f the deefa- | interior of tthsn Tung, tv the district n-.«v 
ing aun. like ban of gold, which at. <<<-iipie| by the German*. My mother 

carved corners '"bad died i few months before, and my

rd. It waa but a cast of tb* clice la 
fortune's fingers, and Charles Eîdward 
would have been Westminster Hall and 
would have been ln Weetmlnsler Hall 
and had a champion to assert his right— 
“History of thé Fonr George* and •'If 
William IV.*' Justin Mc<?arthy.

, Trains will run between Victor!* and 
kidney a» follow*:

DAILY i
Ixwve Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m.. 4^*) p.ro.
Mwvv Sidney at.........8:18 a.m., 5:16 pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at........... 7:6o a,m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave blduey at........... .8:15a.m., 5 15 p.m.

SU II DAY:

Ixwve Vletorla at ... . .0:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
iAiave Sidney at............. lv.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

TlAIlroiTiTIOI.

THE

Steamer Iroquois

White Passand Yukon Routes
PACIPK AW ARCTIC LAILWAÏ AW NAVIGATION CO. V

BBTISh COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BtlTlSH YUKON 1AILWAY CO
BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., IP. v

The, At Un. Kloiidll»e and Yukon G<rfd Fields rep be reached v(a

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Bari 1er In tin- are sou anil quicker thau any i.tber wà;>.

SKAtîl AY ANtK WII1TBDally /excefit Sunday) winter train service between 
K i HOltS K.

Lv. fL.io a.m. 
Iw. H :2t> a.ro. 
Lv. 12:15 p.m. 
Lr. 2:<*i p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

PAB8ENGBR TRAIN T1MK CARD.
....................... Ska g nay ........................

Ixrg Gable ......... * ...
Het>e

. Ceriboe ........... ..
White li„r*e ..." .

VouTt!tW,XTEI> MAIL AMP KXPRESS eeryivi» i

K. C. HAWKINS. J. H. ORKKll,
“»»»*«■. U! Amt.

BOUIAjWiBk. IW) («ormawit Hr .

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

(' .uni ting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20fh, 1901, will sail 
(weather permitting) a* follows:
...Mond*>a.—Tireve^FftTnry f-r Nnnali.m at
S a. m.. «ulllng at FNilft-rd, Ganges, Mayue,
Fernwood and Gabrlola.

Tuesday*.- Tx*eve Nanaimo for Slduéy at 
7 n. m., ««ailing at Gnbriola, Kuiter. C*h«»- 
malnus, X’eanvhm.. Manie Haye ftuigoyne,
Genoa, Oiwlehtn and Mill Bay.

IMiiHBlajn.Ota*, fcldn,, ,t A ». m.. 
caUng at Fulford. Beaver P.-let. Ganges,
Gal la no. Mayue, Pemler ami tbiturna. '

Tharsdaya - I^ye L>hlhM Im WllWIlifi'Tf 
k a. in.. etrtUtig st Mill Hay. Gowlehan,
Genial, Burgoyiu», Maple Bay. Veauviu*.
Cbemnlnujt, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Friday a.—Iveave Nanalmu for kidney at I , -
a. m,. calling at Gahrlol*. Fernwood. lain ider..........r......................  Hay
tianges. Mayne and Fnlford. z* ,................... ................... May 2N

Sutunla v*. Leave Sidney at 6 a. m.. call • v . . .. Juno 1
Ing at Sat time. Vender, Mayne. Gallano, f Vritm-ss Msy ............. Juha •
<»ang«»*, Boaver INdnt and Fulford. ; Ooouectlng with White Pa** A Yukon Rail

Close ronneettoe made at Sidney with wajr fw I>eW*on aud Atlln.
evening train f«>r Vl«-t«rta on Tuca'lay, Wed- I T* Vancouver dally at 1 n. ». -t-
"""" ...................i T. Alert B«. Biver, Inlet. N.m., «mi

f. W. I ATCttSON. j River points, Naas and Intermediate
--------  ■ -------------- pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. in.

, To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack snd 
Sê* lADdlngs oo Fraser River. Mondays, 

j Thursdays end Saturdays at 8 o’clock. 
I From Victoria for Albefwl. Pt. Kfflngham, 

Uclulet, ( layoquot and Ahouaet, let, 
f __ rm. inn every month, at ÎÎ p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Kfflngham, 
J Uclulet. Ahoueet, Clayoquot and Cape 
j Scott. 20th every month at 11:00 o'clock 

p. »
Fur all particular* as to rate*, time, etc., 

■Jgttjto -
6. W. GRKER. General Agent, cm 

*ftd/ Governmeat Sts.. Victoria.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. OOYLB,

Manager. Amt, Gen. Vass.'AgL.
Victoria. Vancouver.

«................... Ar. 4:b)p.m.
....................  Ar. 2:00p.m.
.................... At. 1:25 p.m.
................ Ar. 1)1:88 a.m.

Lv. !1:0IH|.III. _ 
■Intalned to and from”

J. FRANCIS LKK.
Traffic Mnimgi-r. 

H«-aille ami Skagn.iy.

E. & N. RAILWAY

VICTORIA FIRB ALARM SYSTEM.

; I ached threnpclvcw to tlv ,
i»..rs,.«i If he'wt re t<« wander «mt it : „f the royal stall, or Lighted up lh«« red fatlicr. anxious to pursu.- piomiaing woik

'night into the suburbs of cities tike j tapestry hangings In short, I proposed in the interior, took hi* three children (of
Palermo, he might l.q robhcl.ju.Ht as he to myself to exprès*, so-n» npe«k. u 
might la* in the Suburb* of ÿew York, synthesis of resenthlanee: n rvn-mblance. 
or any other large rfty; btit in general, moreover, rather moral than |*y*iCal; 
if lut wv-fe u*n»uty mlb-s from- a large- .«itmost a historical vision.-

“And from thi* vision of «ontempor- 
nneous history one. must evolve- a verlt- 

1 able |KH*m of royalty, to be ctmsiiiehHl 
• with emotions of ulmirstion ami, respect.
Hare I succeeded in Ihia? 
m not /or me to say.”

<ity he woul«| be coifipar.itivdy safe.
«N«>w a ml then a couplé of peasant*, p»«r- 
b:ip* driven to desperation by hunger.
*top a travelh-r on the rued in the even
ing and de-naud money, but there are 
n«> organin-H band* of robbers.

in Sicily the case ià wwncwhiit differ 
ent. The government lias not U-en ubl«‘ 
b* «uplines brigandage in that island 
Itecaiwe the people Will not help to reveal 
the h «ling places Af the rotdier*.

K>Vn here, however, a >«»reigncr is 
practically safe. It is *»f the foreigner 
whom tlu. briMu.U iu-.: altw, $lu- rn.ii . rpt^trrrl rrr-r .rnHmly m>h l.mr ,ftrr rt 
thry want to natrh »rn■ thw rivh Im.I : wa< paint.^f. after reward in
owners -of the i>laii«l. Three tiK*y wd« ,

- s-tth a Ityrsrry ofT^yt i the mountain ï and1 
hold ffansom. Man;, such landlord*
1 » n«»t «lare to go from Pal. rtno to their 

rotate* wtobsnt a gwir*^ The-
know tfiem InttividtialTy, arid know whatn , • Vlri , , , , ,they ,wn extort from them. | |... tnre vnm.hed. ,le.tr,.y.,1 It.

vxh'Hii I waX^the eldest) and a faithful 
j Chinese nurse f,, a town Luir days' 
! journey fnun f’lii Fu. In thi* placç h- 
j-intended to spend, the wrnter. Tn mak « 
| I he sm*p :n ul-walled hut more comfort- 

able for us. In» covered the damp earthen 
; Boor with l>o«m!*.

This was instantly resented by the 
repeat, U-4 *u*piekms 4'hinew. - Why should a man 

I place boanl* over hi* flotw unie** there

‘ICTI HE THEFTS.

$|i-ih »r -ugli’i portrait «if the I>iii in--s 
'ushtrr i* not-the only fam«*u* 

4*ao «if a stolen picture. “The t’uunlix* 
f Ilerby." by Sir Jrehna Iteynidil*. di-

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 638.

3—Birdcage W'k A Superior 8t., Juiue* B. 
*—t'arr and 8tm<s>e street», James Bay. 
5— Michigan and Meosle* His.. Jame* Bay. 
8—Menale* and Niagara Ht*., Jamea Bay.

: 7 -Montreal and Kingston KUu, Jamea Ray. 
j s Montreal and 81mco# Stw., James Bay.

b-Dallae Rd. and Slmcoe 8t., James Bay.
' !♦—'Veneoever and Burdette ftreeta.
! 15—Douglas and Humboldt street*

1A— Humboldt and Rtipert etreeta.
21—Yates anil Broad street».
23— Fort and Govocnmeût «Uaats. •
24- Yale* aud Wharf alreets.
V.V Johnson and Uovéraroent street».
"Jt. Douglas atteet, between Fort It View. 
27-41eadqnartera Fire l>ept., Cermoraot fit. 
:;l View aud Blam-bard street*.
82—Fort aud Quadra wtreels.
84— Yale* ami Cook street*.
85— Yatea and Stanley avenue.j ws* something iiiidcitonth which he

I wwitod to (VBcralf The old »!<«•)• that ,36—Junction Oak Bay and "Cadboro road* 
the mi**i«m*ry h.id kidnappcil tind imfr- j ST<—Gadboes and Richmond roeds.
<b*rt«*l Vhlnewe «hi birr n wa* agaiu widely 41—Qua«lra and Ibindora utrwt*. 
circulated: It was lltacrti d that hr bad 42-t'haUuim and Blanchard etreets.
irrîtib» n miraculou* molx-im- „f <ht4r 43-< Ml.fl.*nlaju>d Cook street*.

; hearts nn«l eye*, with which he <5—Sprlag H|pE«-
t'oul-l Bewitch the Chinese

bul the Ltpiniuit -Ultimately nr-—iMo--beiirring—hhr th-w rcîîgîwb. TE«-
lived at by*people who had every oppor- cbtidreii*» dead bodies, must therefore tu» 
lenity of w««ighing the circumstances wa* « ««ncealeij benedth that larvAilly laid 

i-ltal tiir ÜU‘U Earl of Durhyu. whtt hud \ wood'-n flotg, i to—John and
ïnarrèlwl "with BFi'wîTê af Tfie'TTfheTfioT " "The Itî.-t.sfiSïrtg honfittry win observed tA—«Tatherteo street, VtctmOw West

with great anxiety, and after iK-ing twice ^ Hpringfl^id Are.. and K*qiifmaTf >oatL 
h» U

45— Hprlng
RBÉHlii
53— Goverjment and Prtncvre street*. 
f*t—Kingw roadmd Becohff etreeL
54— Fountain. Douglas St und Hillside Ave. 
-VI- Oak la mis Fire Hall.
HI—t '«mnorant and. Store streets.
#2—PiMXMcnr and Ht«»re streets.
68-John and Bridge stte«-ts.

THROUGH 
TICKETS 
TO
ALBERNI

VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare, Victoria to AD 
berni. $5.20.

Return Fare, Victoria to Al- 
bernl, $8.65.

•<tsg«- leave* Nsm.Imo every Tuesday aqd 
Friday, nfter arrival ««f train fron- Vlcti ria. 
Ret'irnlng, leave» Albertil every Momlay 
nii«l 'fbi mliiy.

Fort

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Tbq Oompany’a «team 
ships WaUaU'all-i. Vmatllla 
snd City of Puebla, carry-1 
Ing H. 6. M mulls.
LR A V K Vlt'TOHlA, 8 P.M 

May 4. », 14. 10. 24. 29. June 3. 8, 18. 23. 28, 
July A Steamer leaves every fifth «laÿ 
thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

Cottage City, May 10. 25, June 9. 21, 
July 3,

State of California, May 5, 20, June 4. 19, 
July 4.

City of Topeka, Màjr 15. 30. June 14. 2J, 
July 14.

Spokane. June 24. July 9.
Tim» steamer Cottage City or Spokane 

fonîy) wttl terre Victoria f«ir Alaska rt ft 
a. m., May 11. 26, June 1<>, 25. July 10. 25.

For further “r Informal km obtain Company's

-Jfhe Ounpeay reserves the right to change 
selling dale» and hour* of solidaire snd hours of

Agents, 01 Wharf
lug. without previous notice.
IL P. RtTHET tc CO.

St.. Vlct.rt-ia, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. V.1M First Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Coounl. Agent,
C. W. MILLER. As*t. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dm k. Seattle.
GOODALL. I'KHKINS & CO., Gen. Agts., 

San Francisco.
h. COVSTNEY,..

Traffic Mnnager. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

j. . .... ,r m.turns wry: but th,» bandit*" have m .«b- ! nevor 0,,tri*ht* b,,t an important j cmicl.t.h•<!"■to lice to -the. couoty *<»at. 12
mistake*—on«a> thvp carried «.ff n iM««>r - 1 ,M‘t °f lt W.M « xtrach»«l. The : n.rle*.diet int, where hé rould claim pro
photographer undcr»the imprr«.«.iir1 T—whiln t>nmicril:| tvethm a* an American - «-itteen. W
h«» wn* the Duke of Devonshire -and 
the uncertainty of the thing ha* paused 
them to give it up.

If you were travelling through Si. Uy 
in the evening, and met a bmidit, he 

: Might Very Pkriy t• 11 yon that yon wooW

negotiations with foreign dealer 
fer the *nle of some of the picture* of 
Charles 1. after bp had executed th«»ir 
owner. On thi* partir-tilar plctere being 
t x*mine<l «him <«f the principal face*—-that 
•*f lienor VI11.—gras misbed. It had

be better off sotm*bh« ri« else. At the been «!ext«*ronsly cut «mt nfid on the p> 
worst, if he we>c very poor, be might ttiora Hoir the thief -a nobleman of note-r 
ask yon |,» lend him five u-liars., iulI [ hamfed it hack to Ohail.^K Il-in a nerfect 
tell yon that hr he hud an èppofttmity *Mto of pr'nervntion. The rkwtlemfilf'bltff1
h« xvonld return it. And if In; tvul the , attain -1 hi* object, which:.yiyn |H)H"i4)l. -oeath the *lwk#e»wf a rlar hawk, while 
opportnnity'lfv certainly wotih^ return TTie picture from going out of the «-«mntry.

htartetl at midnight. It w'a* impo**ilde 
h procure animal* to convey u*; so a 
few native C’hriMtian* to.* their live* in- 
tin .r hamls and carried the little children 
< n their backs over tbs dangerous road to 
l-iirtial safety. 1 remember distinctly our 
stealthy creeping through hostile village**, 
afraid that at any moment the barking 
Uogs miglit bring our ennnire upon us, 

'dâWIBT

71-Dvuglaa auetü. and. Uv rn>l«le. r<ju±

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. IL C.. May. IDOL __ ____
t!*mieil by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Deisirtiu.-nt of Marine and Flaherire. 
Ottawa.)

it.
A foreigner, even if he lie tumble to 

apeak the language, is in, no paiti. ular 
dang, r of^being robbetl. Amor g them- 
wdvre the Sicilian* quarrel readily, and 
win n roused by jealuu.-y or" hat ml or 
*P"«-r t()ey are likely |<> fight w ith pistols 
or knives. They *h.s.: on as little |ho- 
voentjon as UM'-n u»e.l to require in the

for the foreign dealer had naturally 
fused to take the mutilated article. The 
head of the Jolly Tinjyr was neatly pul 
ba.k.

Tyôrd T’rvwe ha* among hi* family pos- 
session* n picture-ron part thereof—hist 
ami recovered tinder remarkable circtim- 
atanere, An ancestor of hi*~hn«l a fa»«-i- 
fui pictnre painted of hi* son ami da ugh-

"”-« " "H» y~'«^rK"wHi*TK."’iira:'imitoTr8fla;Tio.. .. 
slayer n«*«* to the ,tjt ^ Many year* afterward fatlier

and wm quarreled, and the younger man 
... .... . . out of rtb-ende r*n*ed the Cupid to.beti, S..u,h5l»vriv',* "" •»« »«« lb, r«n,«. Rr AtOMf»

time which attend* the thing* that are 
rnt prixe.l. this detached -example of the 
great master's wyrk kuo.lu-d about un
hurt for over 100 year*. A dealer who

Then the 
r the mom 

him smudied* with food, and he

AGAIN THE SPLIT INFINITIVE. -

In the Editor's Sfhtfy in Harper's. Mr. 
Alden tak««s up Some of the objection* 
that have lawn made recently to Brainier 
Matthews's recent article in that 
n agaline, in which he justiticKl the u*e of 

.the split Infinitive;
“The u*c of the ‘split infinitive,' which

hhd seen an bn gravir g «-f tbe original 
happened to get hold of it some few year*, 
ago. and he at oueê commun tented with 
ïs.rd Çrewe. whrt naturally desired to 
obtain i>o**es*ion of *neh an interesting 
r**li.- of an t^peret- r's-freak. But Cupi.l

Protossor Muttiu-w* 4* really a a sapmrata plt-inry. for ioih*
ca.«M> ini which a logical reason .iominate* 
(for the *ake of precision) over Miomatic 
rsage; or shall we aay that the hliom f't- 
relf mnat be flexible? Why should it not 
be when the ryason is *iiffii-ient? The 
flexibility of grammar must keep pare 
pjt,h the complexity of.those needs of ad- 
ranf .'l lnti-IM>p‘iice tin. t our lan'genge i, 
tulied upon to meut. Wholly apart from 
jrrpjrnntiri! its.»-, the words we "apeak 

'l|lem*t'lv.»s change through a transform i 
lion of th dr meaning*. In a very early 
feriod of it* evolution a language pass's

H.i - il pied ;i 11 i|„«l wa* 
Hail

A VERY BEMARKabi.K REMEDY.

“It I* with a. good flrel ,»f u!«»fi*nre and 
*Tti*frtr't!on t bti t I rceofnend ChiimherlMn'a 
C'-dlc. Ch'olem and Diarrhoea Remedy..** 
**yn DrurctAt "A. W. Whvi.4j.; -f Hirtfi>rd. 
Conn. “A Indy «'u*t<»mer the remedy
V«Tpo*e<t for sale ,>n my wbow «\rw», nn\A to 
n e- *1 really believe that inrsRrine nivwI 
my Hfe- the past rummer while - nt the 
ahi.re.' and *he bfeame eè'eu>hasla*|le over

a disUnt wheel borrow creaked slowly 
«•ut of hearing.

We Ui-magisl to reeek oiir .lest inn!ion 
in *nf»ty, anil numilned for a few hours 
in an obscure inn in thé suburbs. With 
great difficulty a cart and two wretch3«l 
unimals w ere pnarered, ami at the end of 
a week's- travel over ml*ernWe roads we 
were nt~ home again. A slight real Isa- 
tion of tha daMtcr we btid yhvqpcd atme 
Into my childish mind whcti we were met 
outside tho city jwall by the foreign resi
dent* and native Christian* of Chi Fu. 
who with streaming eye» praimgl God for 
<»ur deliverance. .

it wa* afterwards learned that the 
next morning after our et-cape —only six 
houro after uui deiwrturo -a furious m.ib 
«•f men came to our little house, tore up 
the wood«n fiîx>r. U»otisI our furniture.

S 5
High Water.

T'm. Ht, T m. Ht.

R So. 
« M.
7 Tn. 
h w.
1» Th.

10 F.
11 Ha.
12 Hu. 
18 >1.
14 Tu.
15 W.
16 Th.
17 F.
V* Sn!

21 Tu.
22 W. 
38 Tb. 
24 F. , 
«6 A«.
26 Hu.
27 M.
27 M.
28 Tit.

81 F. .

Low Water. 
T'm. lit. Tm. Ht 

k m. ft. k. ax. ft.
■

i OJ)
1 <« 8.0 If 39 2.3, V <12 2.8 20 28 6.3

h. m. ft. 1». m. ft. h. m. ft. k. m.
1 w . . 018 7.7 15 36 6.21 N 06 8.0 19 17
2 Th. . 0 3» 7 V 1643 H.4 8 33 2.0 1» 54

Lightning Express 
To the North

Feet mall at re mere leave a* under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau end Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
____May 23, June 2, 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19, 29. June 8, 18 and 28.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.) 
Rate* eame as on other etcei

t~ Fr. Montreal.
Nnmldlan Allan Line ....................... Mjx 25

, I'arlatan—Allan Line............................. June 1
Australanian Allan Line ................June 8

; Lu-dtanla 1 leaver Line ......................... May 31
j Lake Champlain -Braver Une ........ June 7

Ft. Portland.
, Dominion—Dominion Une .................June 1

n»f» '
New Kiigiaml Dominion l.lne........ Nuue 19
1 vernla Cimard IAne . m-nvr.i. .. .June 1 
Hnxouhi —Cuuard Une ........................... June 16

r„"' ""r - " * 1 ‘ Fr. New York,
i-aurentlan- Allan State Line . v...Jone 1
Lih-nnla « 'un.-ml Line   .......... .. .> Ji
Ftrurla- «'mmr.l Line ......................... . Jim*i_K

jine 1 
.JttWU-6 

. .jMay29

,. JUMLJL 
Lloyd Lluv . . May 2< 
* " May^>

JM 8.1 19.51 J.ft 10UMUur«at-d6g*. tw«.2 r. .v ..1047 i.5 ..
. 2 41 8.2............... ill 28 Ul.................
. 34W M............... 12 12 1.6..................
. 3 24 7.8 28 46 7.4 12 ÜÜ 1.8.................
....................24 03 7.3 ; . . . . 13 50 2.2

. . 22 28 7.4 ... . . . 1444 2.6
. 8 88 8.» 32 40 7.6! 6 00 5.8 15 40 8.1
. 10 45 5.8 28 02 7 9 5 36 4 8 16 37 3.7
12 16 0.1 28 36 8 3 6 10 8 7 17 30 4.8

. 18 40 6.4 23 59 8.7 4 4» 2.6 18 IV 5.0
16WO 0 7 ............. 7 32 1.6 IV '"i 5.7

. 0 31,9.0 16 15 7-11 8 18 0.7 16 54 0.2
. I Ub U.2 I. -g.t «.« V«*f U.i 6.6
. 1 *1 9.3 18 24 7.6 9 52 0.1 21 38 6 9
. 3 22 9M 49 4» 7> 49 3Ï 0.t Z2 87 7.0
. 8 02 8.6 20 07 7.8 11 21 0.2 23 4 4^777
. 3 36 8.0 20 48 7.7 J2 of» 0 8
. 4 12 7.3 21*25 7 7 0.58 6.0 12 30 1.8 
. 4 40 6.4 21 50 7.7 2 42 <13 13 .18 2.4
. 7 57 5.6 22 08 7.7 4 52 M 14 26 *,$
.10 31 5.2 22 23 7.8 5 48 4.7 15 17 4.0
. 12 86 5.3 22 38 7.1* 6 24 8.» 16 07 4.7
. 21 89 5.3 22 .88- 7.9 6 24 3.9 IS Of 4 7
.14 11 5.6 22 56 8.0 6 54 3.3 76 54 6.3
.15 27 6.1 28 18 8.1 7 21 2.8 17 îtt* 5.»
1636 64 23 43 8 2 flft* til» 6.:;

TeutiaUe--White Star Line 
«’yinrle— White Star Line">TT7d 
liermanlf^—White Star l.tne . ..
City *»f Rome—Anchor Line ...

1 Anchor Une
Kal»«-r Wilhelm- 7s\ G.

, Biirbarreea—X. G. Llor.l One ...............
t'olumWa Bajaiburg Atuerlean Line .Mgy HO 
Tin» ittamurtfc—Hui».-Amer. Une. .J que « 
i£L.T$aa6m«Awertreii Une '7~...... r, WW

______ __ ____ Ht- Ixiula—American Une.................................................... June 5
64 Government Street, # Piuwengeva ticketed through to all Euro 

Victoria, B.O, |hn*u pointa and prepal«l iwssnge» arranged
1 For rreervatlona, rate* and all Informa-

Spokane Falls à Northern R’y Co. to « w. 0«KR

Full portieulai* at w#
DODWELL A CO.'*.

Phone 860.

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP
RATES

O"

flay 30th and June 7tfc
TO

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
560 For 60 Days

And to All Eastern Peinte 
Cçreepondlng Heductlone.

■t

For rate* and all Information apply I*
B. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

A eat. Gen. Paae. Agent, Ageet,
Vancouver. B. 0. Victoria, B.R.

IKEm
Yetee strwt»., 
VICTORIA. A e.

CHEAP RATES
O.-s MAY 3OTI1 AND JUNK 7TI1 ttl'

SI. Paul and R-lurn,
^— ***** nn Fee «O Payé

Knd to all Fastern Peint* ut t >rrc»pondlng
MtRtluu.

—TO-

Buffalo, 8. Y., and return
flgC.OO Far 40 Days

Ticket * en sale first and third Tui'wday 
of c-ach month. Juue t«« Octvtivr incluaivet 

«•'»r further ii:f«-mmHi»ii anplv to
A. I». i "H ARLTON. *, ------,-----------

—I'wrt tSTHt, Gre^ -V
G. A. LKITHNKU, General Agent.

Victoria, U.

]^5reatNortHern
It StTMt, Victorl« S. C. ^

PiMcngrr, cee ker. ,nd «rrl.e dell, by 
•temcn. rtnpls. Bcwallc and Ni«h l-ictefc 
cœeortlee et Settle with o.erlrid Ijof.

- JAPAN AMEMCAN LINK........ .........
IDZI.MI MAltU'* will srrlve Mij kb4 

from Jepen. Chine and ell Asletlc porte 
a WUBTBLK. (tencrml Aient

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

IIK

Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 
. Red Mouutain R’y Co.

.17 38 6.8 t t 8 21 2.0 19 14 6.7
"n.1 would undoubtedly hare killed us ! ,h«Maff”o25Slenl*“r*rt“0 K""“‘“r"
hnd we fa Hen Info their hand*.

ACC8PTING THE CHALLENGE. 

It may Iw legepd, but it laJ
might là?

, , , .. . . It* merit* that. I at once it iin iiiv mlnil
Çroro prliyerx to wcoudury nn-aniugA a» l „,„w
rfterts.! it beyond these t<r the duwriin-
,

idcth the subtle*# thtance* 'of 
the elu^Vf spirit. Th«‘ strain
h lorn 1» not no (firm, fortunately: tho m *|t<-e rotoufnlb. , (< „ ,:..m muIMiu 

..funri w. ulal and lun. vorlstif . form» arc.. I, lof.,m.Lu. mo .thuer tu £ .u . i«u aa 
-,fM:.j:io..ia:13l..iiarJ. .ri:6iijietl£ .htti,iij. tllit, a:tt,',AU T't JIcuA'.mm.Jii..», irhuhai-iU.

I ' I": I •• I ! I I! ' ! I . • ; . - ' . \ ' .

R«-eentlr -1
eentlemai), rente Into-my stove -> nYifromc 
with colic nntmi that be* Mi<b *t » nee f.» the 
fl<sr. I paw him <»<>*. -.r tiiis remedy 

upon which hcliMsl hl«n. ! r« i»« -hThe «ln*e and

nd that
trurti.

VVh<-n Dyniokr. the King'* (George 
III.» champion, rode, in a «•col-dan ce 
with the antique usage, along Westmin
ster Hall, and flung hi* glove, down in‘‘: 
«•hall -nge to anyone who dared content 
hi* master's right to the throne of Eug- 
hind. it i* said that someone dnrfcod out 
from the crowd, picked Bp the glove, 
slipped beck into the pres*, mid disap
peared. without being stopped or dis
covered. According to one version of 
1 he incident. *i( Wa* ft woman-who did 
fhe deed:, a<rpr«liiig to another it wa* 
f’barlre PM ward himself, the yming 
Fretender -now no longer bo vpry ywif 
- Vhu made thi* last protest on liehalf 
of hi* lost fortune* and hi* fallen house. 
* * * If lt pleuaed the poor Pretend» 
fr- to viait. likq a prcTnatun- ghost, the 
rity and the eedte» n-sv<jat «I with hi* 
tiu U«u « tvJl. ÀU. vapluiuk*. «ad fctfcXal
gedit-H, he did bo untroubled and unhurm-

. --------Wwt. It I» i-ounlaU
fiom^O to 24 hours, from mklfilgbt to mhl

Great Britain paya lloo.ooo.ono a year for 
Imported fissls.

BO YEARS*
« EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dcsion* 

CpavmoM r* Ac.

lent free, t&toat aaeux-y for eerurin* patema. • 
Katente taken throuah Munn A <’«». receive 

rp<rUü motte*, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

The only all rail iiwite between all points 
cast, wret and aoutb to Roesland, Nelaoo 
ami all Inlcrmêillatè points; connecting at 
Hpoknne with the Great Northern, North
ern l‘acifl<- and O. II. * N. Co.

Coniie«'tB at Nelson with steamer for 
Kmdo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyer» Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bos* 
Jtitig with, el age daily for Grand Fork* anu 
Grevnwoco.

TIME CARD.
Effeethe ,Sunday. May 6, 1901.

Do y I’m I ii Arrive.
.»»*> < '»............... apokitie ... —" 7:35 p,m.
12 50 p.m............. ItosHiand ............. 4:10 p.m.
V:15 a.m................ Nelson ........ 7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Pa»aeng«-r Agent.

W. P. F. CltMMINGH, 
Genl. S.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Agent,
"Vlctitori*.

Gen Un noua Quotation*. Leading Market*. 
_ Private Wires, quick 8«Sric*.
F. H. BLA8UFIKLD, Manager.

J. NlduOLLBS. Trreaurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.e0.

New York Stocks. Bend», Orel* end Celt* * 
Mar|ii er fer Delivery, Slrklly Ceeiedssl*
Gorrrspondent, : Downln*. Hopdlee * Oe . 

Feat tie; Raymond, Pynchon A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews * Co., New York. 

TELEPHONE 2162.
Î1 BROAD BTRELT. VICTORIA. It »

ANDREW SHERET,i

plumber
Cas, Steeue mm*

TUwWwh, Met Wetar FUt*.

IMHSHM» SEBTlt.
MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DATLT-EXCEPT BtNDAt.

Lreve Seattle ............................ - HOpamArri.e yiniori,zx:::: s;S>p.S:
7:30 p.m.Ieeave Victoria

Str. Utopia
Commeertn* April eth. lWL 

,__PAIl,T *X<*PT Till RUDAY

KxVrn-r rRll?Ar™‘"
êiSr rear. Ya
Bertha. 23c Fare, 23c

Round trip tickets good for return on 
either boat, ax alla Ne for 30 days. 5tk* 

WDWELL A COT, Agent»,
Phone ^0oTerome,lt 8t-« Victoria. *. C.

!E««K
law Zealand and

@ipal«h Australia.
8.H. MAttlPOSA, to oail Thursday. Mar 

39, at 10 a. m.
8.8. ZKALANDIA, to sail Sat., June S, at 

2 p. m.
8.8. A18TBAMA, to aall for Tahiti about 

June 39. at, 4 p. m.
r:.A. gu&pa&xyi UWÛflk. co..

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their 8t. Paul-CBIca- 
go aervice, making eight trains 
*** * J ‘âi .

fllnncapells,
Ste Paill eid 
Chicago.

his assures passengers from the 
)reet making couBd-ctloue.
The 26tb Ootnry trsln, “the ‘ 

l finest train In the world." leaves 
Psul every dej in the year at 

0 p. m. > $
I. PARKER.

Gei-erals’Agent,
151 feeler Way.

Srettle, Wash,y o i
06000900000000000000000000 |

itThe MilwaukeeM

A familiar name for th* Chicago. Mil 
wauke» * 8t. Panl Itatiway, known eM 
oyer the Union as tue Great Railway run- 
nihg the “Pioneer I.luilted* trains every 
day snd night between Rt. Paul and OlAoa 
— and Omaha and Chicago. “Th* only 

ect traîna In the World.” Understand: 
noectlona are made with All Tranaeoe- 

I Law, assuring to paaaengera th*
‘ wrvtee known. Luxurious ewtebae, 

electric lights, steam heat, of * verity 
equalled by no other line."

Ree that your ticket reads vie -’Tbe Mll- 
"■uAee” when going to any point ln th*
United Ftetre or Canada. All tlch*l 
agente aril them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Inform* 
non amirre*.,l W O*5S" ........-^&JK?ta**. "3

Port load. Ofh

ii
1 ■ A|t»i

Week-
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$20,000 Wanted Brlnô Cash—
And Get Bargains

It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August ist. Sale Prices F or Cash.1 1 n
Summer Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats, 
Stiff Hats. Straw Hats Outing Shirts, 1
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys' Suits, Boys' Blouses, .B WJ[]yy[A]M[© & CO..
etc.’ Every article in our store is reduced in price. Clothiers. Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street. 1 \

Provincial News
UOLDEW.

H. MvKnight. who I was charg'd with 
attempting to' blow .tip a < hiuamau'a 
cabin with djnàtuiti* jit Athalluar «one 
months since, was acquitted by the 
jury at the ussizc# here.

BOHUND.
—i_ Tbe Boltin# hotel, P’pwkanc tdreet, wax 

damaged by fire on W*dueeday evening 
to till- extent of about $660. The build 
ing was not insured.

Lieut, t VI. 11
commanding the militia in this province* 
left the city on Wednesday night after 
expressing himself as well satisfied with 
the result of his infomal inspection of 
Itie inlfifia company’s stores and arms. 
The regular inspection of the company 

V take* place in the faH ü* tt#mri, 1 ’vkratd

units in
bis new command.

Holihys’s present trip being by 
"Secotuing' aequainteuwTtÇ the ti

MIDWAY.
One of the boldest lnddupf ever per

petrated in this district took place one 
night last week at Sam Lafiien'a hotel, 
near Itoek ,<'reek. I Air sen and a hired 
man were relieved of $545 by two mask
ed robbers, who backed their demands 
with six «boater*. At first it was 
thought to tie a joke, and Ijarserv re fusts I 
to rospoml. hut the meu made it apparent 

> they tücâlit business, and the- landlord 
_ was forced to yield. The robber* politely 

informed him that certain check* iu his 
wallet were no good to them, and that 
they would leave/them on the roadside. 
This wgs done, mid the cheeks were re
covered. Provincial police are working 
on the vase.

moKBii.
A syndicate, including Juy I\ Grave*, 

A. L\„ Flomerfelt and W. Yolen Wil< 
liant, through its eoUciton, U. G. 8. 
H- lt4
nix city Council ft 'proposition for instal
ling water and electric light #y#4eat# in 
1‘bm-nix. A twenty-five years fraiuhisc 
with the privilege ofwem w.ng it tor two 
terms ->f ten fbkn each respectively, is 
MUflit. th# irfveB
the right to i.tirchasc the proposed sys
tem at the end of either of these terms. 
The syndicate on its part agree* to fur
nish water and light according to cer
tain schedules of prices. The offer is 
new under consideration.

8.4*00*.
The body of an infant boy *fcas dis

covered iu the creek near the lower city 
Uuiim jm Weduwday morning and the 
matter reported to the inillce. The child 
is believed to have belonged to u woman 
employed at the Deux rr hums'* and to 
have been.still, born.

At the nomination on -Monday last 
only one name was presented, that of

__George- -Lovht t, fuV .'nupiL- Na iiuiuili
allons for alderman were made and at 
the «expiration of the time limit George 
l^vatt was. declared mayor of Sondwi, 
with the scat of alderman still unfilled.

i.ntfîm M‘aal in railfti Mtefe-
age of ahtermen. Is fof tne coüncîl to 
appoint tin alderman to till the place.

ts what wittffc done at tfar first scs» 
■ion of the council. -

VANCOUVER.
' Early on Friday morning Sarah Jones 
Ralsbur,-. wife of W. F. Salsbury, local 
treasurer for the Canadian Pacific rail
way. passed pway at the family resi
dence on Burnaby stre<%^The deceased 
lady www a« uid mid gf«Uy jYSpcct. d 
resident fmlthw wa*t. and one of the first 
residents of this city, having come Went 
to Port Moody.-to join -her hmdmid^-in. 
October. IHSti. Vpon Mrs. Haltfbury's 
arrival the family first took up their r«si- 
dence nt New Westminster, but directly 
Vancouver sprang Into existence, Mr. 
and Mrs Salsbury removed to this city.

lion. W. C. \>dls. Chief Commissioner 
of iainds and Works, came over from 
Victoria on Victoria Day, and at 11 
o-*ch>t.L .a me?ta* hvldwith repre- 
pentativrs of the tomberinif' Tnferesl*. 
As a result of the conference, the en
forcement of the amendment t » the Land 
Act mar 1m* PUj off for some time, to 
avoid any hardship to the mill men and 
loggers. The meeting was held in the 
office of W. T. Stein, chartered account
ant, there living present Hon. W, C. 
Wells and his secretary, W. McNeill, 
Messrs. K. H. Alexander, J. G. Wood*. 
J. Hendry, 11. H. llackett. J. H. Senk- 
ler. representing citizen loggers; E. H,. 
Heaps. C. .M. B <■< hcr. W. Wer, R 

. Ferguson .1 Jardine. Timber Inspector
4 It .1, Ski..... ... aid W T m Ih

After hearing their representation*. 
Mr. Welts promised tn grre inwtrwtton*- 
to the timber inspectors to allow all l-'g* 
in the water at the present time to be 
delivered at their originally intended d-*- 
tination without bqing subject to the 
new duty or tax. It wn* also under- 
•tood thnt the <*hief Commissioner would 
consult with* his colleagues respecting 
the granting of a year's notice before en
forcing the new provisions in rcs|*ect of 
timber limits held on leases issued pre
vious -to the passage of the amendment 
to the act. The Commissioner did not. 
however, feel disposed to give Heeose* 
the same consideration, these being is- 
■ned annually, the holder* were aware 
that the condition was likely to be en
forced during the. year at the time the 
licenses were taken out. After hearing 
Mr Wells'.* retruirks. £»»** following reso
lution Wat passed, onrhe motion of II. 
"H. A-tevwwhT. *ce#w»*#4»4*y -Jy-H-^uk 
ler: “We, the lumbermen pnd logger* 
in meeting assembled to consider the new 
amendment* to thé I.and Act-of the pro- 
V 1.1,1-, resolve hr vie* of the expia n a v un 
made and redress promised, in special -

eases, by the Chief Commissioner of 
I^inds and Works, that this meeting en- 
dome the action of the government,"

R. M. M, Arthur, the Canadian gov
ernment representative on the commis
sion of th • United Rtates and tAinada 
-for determining the boundary line from 
the Rocky mountains west, through the 
Mount Baker and Midway districts, has 
been at the Hotel Vancouver for several 
day». Mr. McArthur will have LX) as
sistants and will work conjointly with 
Mr. Sinclair, the United States commis
sioner. it will probably l>e a couple of 
years before the entire jjeydetic AUfvey 
.ot-completed. Me, MeAetbar's expiant- i 
tion of the trouble is that the early,sur- ' 
vey made in 1850 was ngver’'completed, j 
but that it was only a trial line and the | 
w hole work was indifferently doue. TTie j 
country was very rough and as it was j 
then a thousand miles from civilization ; 
it ap|M»ars that some places, poet^ or ! 
mounds were not put in closer than 20 
mites. The result was that a good deal 
of confnsibn has arisen. Mr. McArthur 
is, however.' of the opinion that the 
«•ent Contention of the American* tkat 
some of the tmrteir hrthe district were on 
the southern side-of the line as it pro
perly exists is correct.

Prof. Mae,inn. an eminent geologist, will 
accompany Mr, McArthur, while Mr. 
Bernard, also a qcientiit of some note 
on t In- American side, will aosist Mr.

PAMBRGERS. victoria mmim parlors

M JOHNSON HMW.
r. BROOKS ....fwk........... MANAOMk

1 elepheae: Office, 3M; Rwldbrne? 740.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round—
Saturday -L B Smith. Mrs Smith. D Oroy,
Mrs Gray. 'K H MHU-r, Mm Miller. J Mor 
rison. Miss Adair, Mis* Wilson, Dr Htloe,
Mr* Dr RI lue, J Stafford, W 11 Whitmore.
F V bailey, L tl t "axons, W J Junlseh, F 
Iteiry. II IT Ranby, HT Fraser. C Kennedy.
Mrs Keiine<ly. Master Kennedy, K F 
Powell, Ml** Trvgotng, Mrs t"onnor, Mis*
Conroy, M**1* Wakefield, Mis* l.eroy, M 
Chevalier, J H Bowes. Mrs Denman. H 
Mnssehuan. Mrs Musftluian, J F Forbes.
Mm Forbes, E Lark. n. W B Croft, M P 
Berry. W D* Kimball. Mrs Kimball. Mis*

I JvliubalL Biw Lteyd. Mr* FalL Mr* Parry.
I Mrs GcmmI, A M M.-Laln, Mm Mclaihi. 
j Per sti*»er Rosalie from the Rtnind 
! Sunday-Mrs Sullivan, G <1 Holme. J II 

Norton. Jr, O Billings, Mm J J Inglls, Miss 
11 M luglla. Miss Jennie luglis, R «Turk*.
14 I, K«w*, Geo St.weiH, J H tiaerde*, lieu 
Davis, A Mei’lusky. T Newlsnd. B Kaieou, 

j B B Horton. M t'bamh.rlaln, B t'hamher 
j lain, b B Howler, Miss Crowell, F W Tiffin.
I H B <*n»Wllng, A J Gntyhis, F. B Rlvt m, J 

Williams,- Geo >tinneart Mrs Klnnear. A J 
Ralston. Mrs Rahtfon. W Buh-oth, <ivo 
Rlebanlson and brother. Miss. Richard woo,
I> Lew Is, R fl^ b-r, Jas Dwter, H H Prate.
H Bolton, M Wasuian. Mm Wasman, M 
Wusni.in. Jr, I) Murry, t) 11 1'arUon, I> 
flood, D Gmillay, L T Haas, J H Du vis, A 
U Jotmwn. R V 1fteh.

Pgr steamer Charmer from Vo»eimver 
F C,Rwmnaell, It Taylor. T 1| .Butler. T H 
Gore, Thos HIP. K J Arn*trung. R D Man 
sell. — Young. J Harper, Mise I, L«at, Jas 
Allkum and wife, J C Carroll. Miss I» I-hiI.
11 McDonald, A FVtuch. — Oliver. Geo,
Rangster, W Wonlen, I» Rhnpwon, A ft Pen 
gelly. j Darner. Miss Rklnner, Mr* Hart 
n«dl. Mis» shlvdlpg. Mm Garetsoh. K W 
MvU'èn. Mrs 14hhh. W 4 liatoher* and wife,

iE M Bull I van, Mr Thum. J K McNelU,
Read, R Hi.mi;t..n, M I Morris, It <1 E 
I W Uvtagetoue, M UM» R l*.»rt.-r. | Have nn hand's large ..f Walt hr m
J O Marlon-. A ,C Fluinerfelt, K II Brldg«'- 1 Watch t o. movement-.. Will irtl 15 per
man and wife. J i mkk, J J ; cent below Bet price*.
Mnii, i; KHIe, il G MHittia.

Victoria-. 
Commission Co.

16 Trouace Avenue,

stock», orain and Pro
vision»

I'errcvpondents of Cn'lDdo A Oft
----------------- Ore.

Portland,

CONSIGN ElCa.

Sinclair.

SAANICH.
A very ' cnjoyablb picnic was giv^n 

under the anspiccs of the I. <>. F. t*our*
Sa a nirhf^ Sid ne.y, on Victoria I>ay, at 
hast tw » or three hundred }M*qde having 
gut here*! for the |»r|sse of making it. a 
day to he remem Itère 1 in the- history of 
Naanlch. S|**rti* of all kind- wet^e the 
feature# of the day, some of which caus
ed a great deal of amusement. The cot- 
tewta were as follows; .

IMen’s Sa--k Ra«**.- 1. Sol.v Harrisoi;
2. .b*n Mart in» hi le.

B«t>V Sa.-k Rave.—1. Elmer John; 2.
1 >n uk Norris.

M« n> JOB Yards.—1. Sol. Harrison; 2.
Walter M. 11 movie.

Youth*’ 75 Yards.—1. 1. F. Mclfmoyle;.
2. A lira bn m Kolicrts.

Boys" 75 Tarda (Under 151. -1. F. Nor- 
ri»; 2. Odin Mcllmoyle.

tllrl*’ 75 Yard Rave (Vnder 15).—1.
Alice Rtdierts.

Three-Ie-ggvd Rave. Men"®.—1. gol.
Harrison and Walter Mcllmoyle; 2.
Foster Holden and Win. Rob<*rts.

Bicycle Rave. Two Mil** «Free for AR).
—1. Abraham Roberts; 2. Eitgar Rob- 
i its; 3. Joveph.Irfgwson. ___

Run-Eating Contest.—I Wm. Strap- . . , ■ ., . „
m>iL Jr.; A A whey John. IIn Indl* Th^ "f Numerous and Very

Tug-of-War (< *«imposed of Teams From ! Uwtul.
N»»rth and Smith Haanivh).—After much

Continuous Quotations. Direct Wire.

Wm. Chrlwtle,

6y YATES STREET.

5 TO THE TRADE

White Swan 
Washing Powder

31-2 lb. Packages for 25c. All Grocers.

TENDERS.

SIMDE'S JEWELIERV SIE.
Per stewmer Rosalie from the Bound- 

Sat unlay J H Baker. F R Stewart A V«> 
)àirsman. Hardie it Co. Erxklne. Well A- ! 
Co, tx atwNi A Hath Bvrry A Stewart. W 6» 1 
Fras.1* k Cm, Mr* FaW», R l.etjtf^e. I» L em 
rng.TTïtler PM*. Lena * I.elw-r, '.Vnt*< n & 
M.-Gregor. Pittersou Sin*- Co. M R Smith ■ 
.v Co, G K Monro * Co, J H Todd k Son. j 

IW steamer R.wiltv from the BouihI— j 
Sunday - J II T.*hl * Son, Delta «awnillF 
Cl», V>kv ic Brook< Wni#ib BrdCTope Kfi t 
t ■». i» Spencer, «» B Hutcbluaon, Lee* k j 
Lei see, k G Prior Sc Oft j

FOR RENT
First-class rooms, with use of fire

proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of
fice building, Government street, 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Aoply Public Work» Office. New Post 
Office.

ARMY ELEPHANTS.

struggling and yelling the North Saanich 
team W"«n best two out of three. —— 

Boat Rave Three-Quarter Mile, Meo*< 
—1, Wm. Ilernliergvr rower and. Jom ph 
Lawson st«*erer; 2. Wm. Young rower 

j and George Reid stiu xcr.
Boat Race (Boys Under Vi).—1. Harry 

! Muagrave ty>wer, George John ateerer.
! <;««»rge Rr»i j rower. Jack Roberts wteerer.

irry i i

;.rî

One of the i|K)st interesting features of 
the English Array life presented to the 
layman in 1 mltai i* furomhed by the ro- 
markible efficiency of the eb-phant brg- 
nch*. most highly,deVelopctT through the 
skiH of the Burmese in handling the 
giant animals. Their usefulness in India 
can scarcely be imagined by one not 
fomiiiar with the hmount and VtlfklJ

ITOPf STRUT, flCTOHIA. 1.6.

•—oris .rpnu t p.m.to io p.m.
The lust Et life 1* free for tbs use ef Bull- 

•rs and shipping gene rally. Is well min

C
ad with p#twm and a temperaoe* her.
tl*ra nmw be wot here to await »bl|«. 

A paruar*of lltemtura -a a be had far oat- 
•■dug ehlpe an sapOeaHon te manager.

AM ore heart I ly

F. i MI $ 1
WHOLESALE ETUI AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
“*■« «iia sf.T'fnwmh at-

nrTc
j thla wrek:

Potatoes Haland). pi-r ton.

E',»*l,all Gome for Bor* (1(1 Yeire and of work which they accomi>li*h, but it 
l wkO—picked tciev j wouU he e «-iku. t».nu*MB*(»a

After the »i«.rt« nil sat .b.wtt to a j that this degree of uacfiiluca ia attained
I thmuirh any aptitude of the unwieldy j —————— -

W WNl -iHRbwy- tuaiTÉ wmrt.i
____  ____  wirB twc _>T.___ _____ ____ solely and entirely to the !
Hannii'h ^uiT.j' give"nivTlu^r èii«"h pivniv ■ wonderful -ability »l lhe native# in train- ; rbp fallowing 
Which will Is. I,mg nmculwrcl a* outL}»*,E»i ««d «ncomle* ■ ^ •« »

th. ir ÜetMfÜT. IncUnetionâ., This <anm)t 
he too highly praised. Neither must it 
be imagined that the use of elephant» in | t'Pkmm. per IT».

; army life is not attended by great dis- _ 1 arrots. per loo n.s.............
» i advantages, not^the leatd of which is the Parsnip», per ns* it s. .

"f fvr •— __ AC . - _ * difficulty with which they are tran»p-irt- I ' «bh.gr. i.. r 1<„ J* ..
t mmina JYGitfs #1 sg«««iiy th.- ,:<pi.aot i*...« in i •*«“«-r»». i* ».f AAPIMO ly. SAW tfniggnf animal. 11c can la- taught rr- I We M—Mw l-r .1,,,.........
•i- - - - - - - Î . uutrkaUu UMWia. in which his strength ! ,***!.,<,°*~ •■••••
* nm| r.in(... play an important part. , tw »*• h» d"*
- _ HRn-im ' 1 He can never, however, iieHNwin these

r. __ ___. , . -------- - ~ l featswTtEbnt" coiUiimal atttmflKnce au3News was recel veil t>y the at earner Qoe»n .. «» * „ »•flty of. very rich -trike ,m th, I-tam agin ' «rrrtla". Abatractly. hi, power of

siuuptiious supper »i»r»*iul upon - the j tnrougu 
giotm'jf*- l»y the indtésrâWwSiéTi ÜÎ*WSr«F « 
went home with the desire that Court ; Il 1® ^ue

of the most enjoyable ever held in Sid-

•tmdatb.ns are Ylvtarla 
paid for farm produce

work is nnappreciable; when directe»! 
by skillful hands, however, it is remark
able.

The transportation facilities which are 
(ju-cn nty. He «y. that the.lode of ore i provided for the "ole o«e of the elephant 

le at the-lreAsK fecel. '.jnl it ; are quite a, r.-markatle. 1 Witne.se,!

■ip», "ii Kltaala» canyon. «»wued i>
» ni (iotild. tif New York. The manager of | 

j this and Gould's other Northern propertb»*, j 
Ardefi Mânglvhurst, came down by t lu

is to feet wide I
average. t„ the t,m. The most ,< thlwi recently, adds Jh* writer, the Jy.ding 
value is in aftrer with two nuner* rrf gnM » dtîtranuug. uî à lot ut elephant..OU 
and -btsblv* the ore la four |h>» rent, cop- j H*° Madras railway. Both were remark-
per. A wagon hwd I* now being built to able processes. In loading, a rope is
the i*r»*periy. Th«-rv is quite a local excite , fnstvnend to his fore, leg, and a lot of
meni and many miner* are golug In from j natives haql and pull at it to induce the
Port Ekolngton to the nusyon.-and already j animal to take the first steps into .the 
several iffHNji ,Strike* have been made iu car. This is only accomplished, how 
clove proximity. ever, by admonishing him in the hannch

AllKKR AND VBARACTKR OF ABBA-
HAM LINCOLN.

An addreya by Jceeph,^Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of ^ Abraham Uncoln—hie early . 
life hie early struggle* with the world— 
his character a* develojwrd In the later 
years of his- Hfe and Me adminlotretlan. - 
which placed hie name so high oe the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. 
Paul Railway, and maj be bad by aendlog 
six <0> cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III. •

BUB KNEW.

The Book Agent—I tyould like, to show 
you rhtr beautiful work. It tells about the 
jaabita <»f savage animals*
' Th.* Bevere l^ady at the Di**r I don't 
need* tt; I have been marrlwl four times.

It I* said that moths will not attack green 
fabrics. Arsenic Is es.il In dyeing green, 
and the moths an* ml*e enongh to shun that 
«b adly drug. '*■?'*

<§
This signature ts on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiiiiiic t**»-**

ttoramwl, Hurt «waaw a aU I. M, Way

Apples, per box
-M:rr, per Ton...........
Oats, per ton ............
Peas «field», per ton . 
Barley, per^tqn
Beef, per It*..................
-Muton, per lb............
I*»»rk, per IK^. .. ...
Veal, |ier IT*. ............

% .TtUIO
4

71
1.75

aoR »

5.01V,i 7.4») 

2.4»»
1—!MW>iuio.(vr 

2B.OOftffi2.OB 
."KMH *135.40 

27.UO

Orangeville Farmer
ds of ooUatb in search

by means of a- tusk. The first step tak
en i* rapidly followed by the other» on- 
til he Ktainls sn|i‘ly on the car. This 
portion of the task is accomplished com 
paratively easily, however, when timi- 
pared with the ut'Xt, At first he is timid 
and a lightly frightened, but wh«>n the enr 
starts his fear is wonderful to behold. 
Though h«- may ride a hundred times, In
nover overcomes this Dur. though it is 
much more pronounced wh;»n he takes 
hie initial ritle after, say two months* 
ncqnaintance with HviUxation. Hr» 
ronds the pir with wild trumpeting*, en
deavors fruitlessly to escape, and only 
ronsc* his efforts w-hen the car has again 
«•ome to a stamlsfill. In transporting 
the elephants by sea the difficulties arc. 
almost ns great. ./Qiey arc raised by i 
means of a canvas sling from the wharf 
to the ship struggling hr r»ta|>e and 
rendinr the air with their cries. Once 
aboard e-hip, they are easily managed, 
the motion not aff*»ctiMg lh<-m. because 
they do not see the moving panorama be- 
fofs them. Unloading them is easy. 
They ar.e lowered to a raft besldf the 
ship and allowed to swim ns'mre. Thev 
take to" the water eafily. and are excel
lent swimmer*, being able to swim eight

The I»ndon Regiment.

—All visitors to Victoria dbring the 
relegation #r« invited to Inspect our

I fire, i .Weller Br os.. •

ASTHMA
FOK SIXTEEN YKAH8.

A Well-Known
•pent hundred» __ _____
of a cure. At last cured by Clarke's 
Kola Compound.

H seem, f.-.li-h *« |ier several batelr.»! 
dollar# for s»*hicthlng which two dollnr* 
will bqy, ihm’t It? Y«*t that I* lust what 
thousands of asthmatUn tire ib»lng eVbry 
J«#r, Ih**I«I«»* losing tbclr Iwiilth. Th« y arc 
tr> *rg t«* get free feau th** tortures of 
astbiua. but unie** they take I'larke'it Kola 
t'omixwud they will keep on trying, it Is 
Ike only lE-riiuinent cure. Mr. Allan Faulk 
tier, one of the l>e*t kn«»wn furtneni In Dttf- 
f, rin i!•» i writt*#i *‘l'ur tlxin n lonff yyars I 
have been almost a constant martyr to 
asthma. Only an asthmatic could really* 
what I have suffered. Many days and w.•«•»■*
1 (iMild not leave the hoiiw», and night after 
night could not He down. I spent tuauy 
hundred dollars In search bf a cure and 
trbil nearly all our U*cal doctors and some 
In Toronto, but be«ame worse «itch year. 
My druggist. Mr: Ktevenson, of Orangeville, 
reiiunmcndisl C.'Urke's K«>ls « ..Mipouml 
about 2 years ago. I took. In all. eighteen 
iK.ttle* ,.f tbls grand medicine during nine 
h • nib*, « ach week I gradvalty Improved 
and am now completely cured. It la now 
over a rear sltv*e b«»(ng cured and I have 
nut had a single attack since, a fid hav«* 
gained much of my «.Id time alrongtli ami 
weight. No amount *»f ro<*ney nof anything 
«like could estimate Its value to me."

------ --------(Btgtodl ALLAN FA1LKNER.
I have for yearo tn-en- personally armnilnt 

iil with Mr. Faulkner an.t mi* certify to 
the al*#o1ul«‘ truth of above statements. 
iKIgned) TlfOB. HTKVKNHON. Druggist. 
Gfaiigevllle Clnrke's Kola <".*nj>«»und i* 
sold by CnemlaUi everywhere, i»2.4»> per 
<H»m«>, three for 15.4X1. or from thè^Otf- 
#thi. V iX-IHfitred. Torrnmr
Canada. "

*^-A very large lino of Smyrna Rugs 
just reedred. ,l*h«’s«* rugs are rich iu 

a., rotor, and rery durable. Wei 1er Bros.*•

READ THjS FIRST.

t,w «an
Must Be Sold at Any Priest

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notions, etc.
Indien' Corsets, Cape*, Dross Goods. Tcp and Underskirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers, Vests, Socks and Stockings, Table» loth*, 
‘I‘«iwe4*. Men’j* Top nod Undershirts." Suspenders. Necktie#. Ucft 
t*urtains and Embroideries. Special this week : Summer Capes, 
from 73c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 dous«»» st.

Se’parat fonder*, scaled and cndorseil, 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
3 p. vr #1 Monday, the 2HU i«f-Junc. fur- 
the Mtowh g . electrical apparatus:

First. For «ne dynamo, capacity tvt lights 
of 2.000 can«lle ik*wer ea«»li; al#o 50 wrri-s 
arc lamp 2.0U0 v&ndle power each. lOoe 
t raider.)
- Bceond- One tnrandeseem pTaiif, « bnSIat-

I
ing ot engine, generator, switch board, etc., 
capacity 00 K. Wr All the above plant t«> 
be complf-te ac«iirdlng to *|»ecJflcatloi»8 
which can l*e *e«*u at the office of the under
signed, tv whom the tender* tug 

; reefed.
The lowest or any tender not 'hevettsurlly 

j accepted.
WM. W. XMRTIH'iiTT, 

Purchasing Agent f«»r the 4"Ity of Victoria, 
i *’lry 1 la* 11. May 21st. 1MH.

m iuv non-

7X2

Notice of Dissolution 
Pertnerehlp.

of

J. R. ROOT
FI»ireXTIA*ï SUPPLIES.

, "Notice la herel»y given that the pa riser- 
; ship heretofore existing l»et«e«*it the untler- 
* aigiHii as *#*h and «Petr tmtii.ifmdueep*, 
I ami* r the name an<| style *f Muirhead A

I
 Maun, has Inti tbls day dleaved by 
mutual consent.

All penoms Indebted to the firm , will pay 
the amount ,of th«*»r B«vv»iote "to Jnvie«, 
Muir head, wh«» semtHe* pj ra> Hatdtltto# 

j and wTB pay all aevoueta «>ivleg by. the

The hnslme* will hen after be «wrried -m 
, by Jame»« Mnlrlwad, at tbe old sianil. 4%>n- 
: Stance *trt-«*i. etty, an«l un b-r the rjiur 
1 style ae h« rctoforc.

Da««-«I at Vl« torla. B. f1., this 15th *lay of 
May, 1MM

JAMW MVIUllRAD,
J U. MAVX

F. B. Gregory. ^ -
Wit*

PRUNES, 5e.1t>., 11 lbs........ .................. 50c.

WHITE STAR PICKLES, per hot... . 20c.
VAN CAMP'S PORK ASK » KTiC

Pl'RR OCLD 3EI.I.Y, |x-r peckafr....

Corner Fernwoed Road and 
North Chatham St.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

LUMP or rack .........M nil per toe
' >RV <"4»RD WOOD .. . .{3.5*1 p«*r cord
SPLENDID BARK .................H-W per cord

J. BAKER & CO„
Phone 4<>7. 33 He'levllle Ft:

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
ftVFTAV HKINRIt'K, PROP.

All klH.ti *r t'MBUKLLAK ami PARA 
BULB RE PAIRED RE <*i»VKKEl> ind 
math* t«* <»nl«T W«Tktmu^shlp gwarnteed. 
41! 4 Pju>«i«*ri» Bt.TN«M,r Blanchard). Vlvt* ria. 

Ordiera by mail will reci4ve pr**mpt atleu-

BttiDING PLANTS
MY BTCH-K WILL BRAU INSPECTION.

ticranlums. t»*- . f\ *■> <1 r^> f*S *1“-- 
Htoeks and Aetrra. 2«h". d«»s.; 6 doa.. *1 Ok 
Verl*enaa. Marguerite#. Heliotrope, Pa Bales 
Ixdie lUt. etc., cheap and good.

Hanging Baskets.
. KDW. ALEXf WALI ACE. 

layertavlsh Naroery.

LOANS On Improved 
Real Estate

H.OfX), repayable In 120 month*, at., f 12 10 
n.tW. Mwyable ia-o»‘«wiW»s. at. ...nt.W
|1,0U4>, repayable In 60 month#, at. .. .$20.30 

And Other Burnt In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert 8. Day. '
42 FORT STREET.

B»ab*l tender* nd«lr«**••*! ••Inspector of 
Penitent laite*. uttawa. " .ind en«t.*r*<Nl 
“Tender for K«i| | lb s."" will be reeel veil un
til Monday. I7(h of June. Inclusive, from

IN TII» BUPRBMB fX>URTunman, columbia
OF

IN THF. GOODS OF JOHN WINGER, 
DECEASED. INTESTATE.

____  year 1001
Ittif institutbm*. hanivly .

Penltk-ntiarr..
St. X"Invent -le Paul Penitentiary. 
iHUrtienter I’vuUentlarv 
Minitoh# PtuiltHnllary.
British * oluuibla PenUintiary.
Regina Jail.
Prim e Albert Jail.
Separate tender* will l*e rocclveel fur each 

of In.* fnllowtng rinof sunpUe*:
1..: 1 iacr xtjinadian ahr.ena Baker"*l. ------
:! lb**‘f u»d Muttou (trvshk

4. Coal lautbraclte and bilu-ninues).
5. Ce nlwiNsl. 
il. linswle*.
7. Coal oil «In larrel*).
•L Dry ih**!*.
1». L>rugx «ud Medicine#.

1**. tinner and Findings.
11. ^ Hanhxare.

lN-tails uf lufitrnHttlon ns to form ..f con-" 
tract. topth-T u |t«l f--n:» . f leutler. will
be furnished t»tf ttudb-.itlot» tv the Warden»
nf las ilwrliwa InsOtaihma - — —----------

Ah -U|.|.ll* » .*). »i:t.je- i e tin* upi-rival vf 
i he \\ iinlei.."

All i cm hr* Mibii.it t <•*! must specify elcerhr 
the ..institution. «*r lu»!itnth>r», which if I* 
|>r«>|K»red to* snjiply. and mn#t I •ear Hie e*. 
dor*atloa of at least two rvsp-mnlble so ro
ll**.

ihtpoRA iueefting tbia whliont awth-
“" frolu « l‘e iking"* "jgriagmmedgl "

- — ,___by given that, pnraanst to
th»i ordtT of the- Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, ilate*! the 7th day of May. A. I>. 
1W»1. Jen mm F. Church, of J.'P*, "Pri*un«-e 
avenue, in the <
I«t of British (Vhmihht. was duly appoint
ed administrator of- the personal enta tew b*l 
effeM-ts^of the late John Winger, who died 
nr the <1ty of Victoria aforesaid on tbe 3rd 
day of Septeiutier. 1W»>.

And mdlee I* further given that all per- 
M»is having ëîaîins ar«TK*f TTWItlTfTC of tb* 
a hove named dec-axed. John Winger, are 
reijnirod, on or h*‘f«»re the 2Hth day of May, 
Part, to send hr |*«at pn-fwld or d«4lver to 
the underolgtie.!, *dl<ltor f«>r the said ad- 
inlnlstrotor, full tmrtleulani of *»ucb vhUn**, 
«luly verirt«-d. and the nature of th# securl- 
tt«w. If any. held l*y them, and all |*er*un# 
Indebted to the said entitle are require.I to 
pay the amount of their ludebteduew to the 

; undersigned forthwith.
1 iAnd notice I* further given that after 
such last mentioned date the said admlnl*

1 trutor wHI prveee«l to* dlstrifnite the .-raaetw 
[ of tbe -aid ditvuseil among the patlb-s en 
! ITOCd rheretn. bitv tit g n-gartl tuify to the 

claim* of which he then shall have bad

Dated tbfa 21st day of Mar. ItWrt.
GEORGE E. i'OW 1*31.L.

Solicitor for the A«lmlni*trotor.-

nahl th*ref«,r.
DOUG

Printer will not be
as. si i:\\ a in.

1 wwéedor-•*' Praib-ntiptia
tipartuiuit of Juei ice,

«•unxx:i. May 13th, 1WI.

' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Je*hua Hol
land. of mirobec SWi 'Imrtn# road, -tn the
•By of Victoria. R. <*., merelmnt. ban. by 
deed dated tbe 2nd day of May. 1U01, aa-

Csfpgfitian of Ibf City of Vktirfa.

the 2Sth day of" Hay, ibul, at the Ctiy 
Poumi. situate on Chambers street, at the
hour of 12 o'clock mem. loetuill wdl by pub
lic auction the following iinlmel. rl*.. owe 
roan hor*»* tiony. white fae*-. main eut, 
brand H. A <t. on tbe right able, shoe# on, 
iii.l.km the Mild antn.nl ts redeeme*! and the 
pound charge* paid at dr befure the Yhiw»

F. CURRAN.
Pound K* • ,

Victoria. B. May l>. h-"l

Notice
TO OWNEB6 OF DOG*
- Ahy person allowing any dog In bis cus
tody for tbe time being to enter any of the 
lake# or upon any of th<* fio*er t>e*ls or 
gardens Id Beacon Hill Park, will tie dealt 
with summarily,, accurd’ltig to the ••Parks 
By La w." *

lty f*rder.
... v . WMLLlNtlTON J. DOWLER.

a m. c.
Victoria, B. May tub, 1»0L

SUNDAY CLOSING
meeting of 

prletors of tmrber shot*' 
that the h**nr for elosti

At nderolgned pro- 
t*|i*. ; It wa* decldeil 
MM. their place» vf

t>v«ine*w mt Baturdar night shall tfB'Wrren 
iM lwk SJmrp. 'iiBTTI Tbmïef ' niitleè.' ‘ ““

XXillhHii tVhlt taker. Geo. S Russell, 
■Dunes k lluekhalH-r. F. W. Van Kirkilu,. 
Henry B. Ball. John T'ulhunter, T. R. Dee. 
H. Bust wick, M. C. XVI un.

Victoria, May tt. - *■"•■■ r

STKXM LOII.ER INSP,F4 TORS" EXAM
INA rm\

Applications for examination for Steam 
Roller ln*|M*ior* .will t*»* rec*lv«*| by th** 
«*blet- Itcpecfor of Steam II*d 1er*. New
Wiwindnster, It. pp t« J*ine 10th, part.
AraittrtitiT» Biim J*c between the £ge* of 2T.
and rs» yearo, they mu»t have had at It***! 
fire year*’ praethwl workshim e*i** rlen *e 
WiY.a<dih.i*t* or ladirt^rtwkW ai.d hihst 
also bare a tkorougU under stand In g of 
Steam vngfop ering. <

Forum <*f partleular* may b* ob*alinil, 
reouewt of Intending nnplivatiVs. fr 
Chief . In-<pe«-i.ir or Steam I 
XX"e*tmln*|er. It. <"., and tnnst 
tllleei in and rotnrwed t.. iilm 
in. above mentioned 

The « iruH.hite- *et«*ieti far examlnatl-fn 
will then lie notified a* to date and ptave 
of evainlnatloii.

The eaJary will be-Fli** i*er m«.nlh
AWrtt -WEt.tjB. —••—r- 

Chli f Commissioner of l^inds A XXorks. 
latnd* and Works. Depart ment,

Victoria. It. c.. 22ml May, tail.

otvaineti, tn pn 
a iff#, from the <-*t 
i Boiler*! New ha
lf*! Ile pAipeuly he 
ni on *>r before I

ing* street. In the city of Vancouver. R. 
manufacturers' agent, Ir. trust, for the pur- 

-4aj#g- of. paying ami satisfying -tatiddy-qg- 
pro|e»ril«#tateiy and without preference of 
priority the creilltorr. of the *ald Joshua 
Holland their1 Jhwr debts. Tlie mid detd 
wa* executed by the sabl Joshua Holland 
i assignor) and the sabl Robert Cot bourne 
I tai l* itrusteei on tbe 3rd day of May. 1W1, 
and the said trustee lui* undertaken tbe 
trusts cro«t*-d by the said deed.

All persons having claim* against the said 
Joshua Holland . must forward and deliver 
to the said trustee at No. 338 nestings 
street, Vancouver. R.-4^. full particulars of 
their claim*, duly verified, on or before the 
3rd day of June. 1’llrt. All person# tn- 
det»ted to the Mild Jwluu Holland i re re- 
«iirtrwg fir wirr the «rnmnsw itw bv them 
to ’be said trustee forthwith. After tlu» 
said 3rd day of June, lt*>l. the trustee will 
proceed to dtitiibnte the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
‘‘T shall then have lu..| notice.

Dated nt Victoria, B C., the 3rd day of 
May. PJ0I.

LANGLEY A MARTIN,
So Helton* for. the T:\intee, 

8® Government street, Xietorln. B. 0.

Court fif Revision
Notice Is heret>y given that the first slt- 

Hnr of Tho suftnal Crmrrt nf Revision of the 
Municipality of the <*ly of Victoria will la*
held In the Ct>VNOL CHAMUEUB., CITY 
HALL. iHfCGLAB B1 KELT, VfCTriRIA, 
4»N TI EUDAY. THE 18TH DAY «F JUNE, 

at IU a. m„ for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against ihe aoscMdnent an made 
bj ! he. Assf-hur. and Lit. >iud cur-.
recAin^ the A-s.e-m. nt Roll.

* WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
. - « ’ ■' C. M. C.

Victoria. <t..C.. ir.t'|^.duy df May. P.WI.

" nonce. ---------- —
All mineral rights are reScrvetl by the 

, L*iiulmalt A -Nnnalino Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded eo the 
smith by th* south iHMimbrry of Ooesox 

( District, on tbe Bast by the Straits of 
<»e«.rgln. on the north hy the 5**th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the U.

• A X. Railway Eh ml Grant.
LEONARD H. H.Tt.LY.

----- ——— -- I#a4 (Vmarimhmw;

. . ~ EOTtCffi. -
NotUe is hereby given that I. George R. 

Harrison. **f the Oif* of Victoria, intend to 
• apply at th#vi,ext sitting of the Bourt of 

Ek-t-nsing ,4 VtunnUrioner# as a LI* curing 
iVmrt, for a traipfer of the livens*» held by 
me to sell wines and liquor- t ; retail ou 

Dke premise* bwerwTr iw Unrk Hity Hotel.
! conter of Bridge #.ml Work atrvete, Vlc- 

tvrta. to H-.U-rt .Wlllli-mr. 
i hiitwj at Victoria. It. t"., this 20th day #. 

April. 1001. •
! GEO. B. H VRIUSON.

SOTICK.
Notice b* hereby give», that thirty ttovs 

nfr r date I hiteiuj to apply tn tbe t hief 
4 I’lmiiixeiimer of Land* and Works for-pt-r- 
mtisbwvlo pur. bas* l*J4» «créa of land on the 
Bk»-.*ua river, de*. rUh d ns follows t'ori- 
mftn.iug nt ni peint -narked B. A ». X. W. 
4"or., ois the.Mmth tiiItk vf Kleanla **r (t*»li 
m«k nt It#, jimctI.-n with the rtktein. 
then e cu«t K» « ti.ln-, them-' south Hi 
chain*, th.nce west to the rtkiena river 

ih iu p.»iuL of cionoMBee.-
tated at Kit sa las. May lotli. i«xf.

' . K. ARlffiN SINULKMI'ttHT. 
v1 J*er J. »l McGrffi|*r.

NOTICE.
Not1«*e 1» hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Itonrd * f Licenring Omorni* _ 
*imicro at tbclr next *nting as a I^Oising 
< «urn for a transfer to Jno. Lawson and,
4"li^is. EawHon of my IlivHwe for the aale- of 
wine# and liquors by retail op#» the. pn- 
mtie* situate on the -omitbeaut i-orn.er of 
Tat«-* and It Inn-hard streets. Victoria. 1*

. (X, known aa the Retr**#t *ah*>n. k
Datcil thla day *»f May, lt»»l.

J. WIUULBSWOKTH,

Notice Is hereby given that I, Wllllno 
““ ----------- idTtiHeld, of the City of Victoria, intend' 

apply at the next sitting of tb# Board of 
Licensing l'ommlwriqpen» as « ||. .-nsing
••«Kirt, for a transfer of the license held by 

- -**»# ti» sell wine* and topm'rs-bv retaR-twt--
.,44>L*7Tfrôbrii.. tvwsæm:.

-------- i— . , . „ , hotel «orner • t l*--.-
Notice is hereby given that the office of «treets. In the t'lty of Victoria, B 4.! to 

this Huelety. baa l*ecn ronu.ieil to Wharf - Stephen White and Matthew H. McCabe 
street. T Late I at VUiôria. B. G., this 6th day ofU. H. BAXTFR. May, 1SUL ’ y or

.*^■^*0. j ........ Wil. F1.1LD.

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
— - SOCIETY.

69^6
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Hair Brushes
We l'an sHttify you In this or 
miy other line of

Toilet Goods
A* to âwmuieirt. Duality. sfrle. 
and prit**. l>et us >ho* yotl our 
line.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor, Tales and Douglas 8Wtr-

Shocking
Accident

floilision Between Street Cars 
Near Albany Results in 

i Terrible Tragedy.

ÇeXKUAIi A8SBMBLT.

( lathering U> Bo Hold in 
Avemro < 'Mr. h. New Yer^.

RXIIAVAY CHANGE.

Fiftli

^Associated Pros*.)
Philadelphia.' I’a.! May 27,-When the ! 

Presbyterian General Ass mhlv met

Rum ff Uerlved That Ndrtheru Pacific 
i - Was Transfgèred at Time of 

Stock Corner*

to. J.
day thcrû njMH‘ur< d to be a dlspbahUxn on 
tie* part of the commission to bring the 
dvbatv un the creed t" an end a* Mwn as 
ptissible. The majority of the delegates 
are Impatient to settle the quation a# 
far as this assembly is concerned. - There 
i* si ill considéra lib* oilier business .f 
importance to be .transacted, ami -..ifî • 
of iji.v sul.jgi ts are expected io‘ arouse

(Associated Press.)
>w York, M*y 27.-—Interest in the

City Auction 
Mart •(^ 73 lf«t„ Street

the subjects a
ivhtîîàvïilSkon.

Among these are the establishment of 
un ecclesiastical supreme court, the over
sight and direction of thie collection and 
distrthnting of benevolent offerings, the 
plan of vacancy and supply for uneui- 
piuyedL lnLnistWi? ami . tmr. hw with-iit 
pastors, ami plan of ovend|tit of the 
young people's societies. It was decided 
af /liis session of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly to hold the assembly neat 
year in the Fifth avenue church, New

" _w • l^evisioi) R<‘i*ori Adopted
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 27—The Pres- 

1 ttvri tn Geucrul A*s« inbly adopte. 1 the 
revision- committee report at 11.<K$ a. m.

Dr. Moffat's Views. 
Philadelphia, May 27.—Dr. Moffat 

-;ii4 1 hoped the reromuicudatioiis
would be to meet ail objection» and t.. 
give it new wording. Many g«»«d non 
who opposed the original form were 
alarmed by the .word •summary.' 
have made a simple change, striking out 
the word ‘summary* and sflbstituting 
‘statement,' which expresses just, what 
we haw in View" Again, there is noth- j 
ing in the original report os to what
shaïïlw done wi<Ob,‘ _*«»“!»* r> l >>j*b
To remove alfr ambogmiy apd havw its . 
statement plain that the conmiitt.V to
hr- -nfpointcsl w411 t**-rcp^ri
lo the new assembly and that a rcc >in : 
mendaftort be mirrtc--rw-rlrr-m*TT «ssenr-
bty to- submit the entire subjet t to. the 
presbyteries.'* * , „

I>r. Mstffata anamdiuenl is us fiHIows. 
“We rceomroeud that this enuunitt«*e be 
instructetl to prçpkrv and to >ut»mit -to 
the next general awtembly for such dis- 

. [Kisiti.Hi a- may he judged wise, a brief 
1 statement of the reformed faith express
ed as for »...—*r*t.- to uMwLn.va.
term». The said staUimnt is t.i be pre
pared with a view to its be ng employed 
to give information and a better under- 
Ft.imtinr of -nr d.*1rie«l MM« »ud ui.1 
with a view to it" heeomib* a Milistitul'' 
f,.r nr an alternative of our wafrtwe 
of faith.-'v

llr. Ni-holls. of St. T/nillMgl 
i Im inieertt#. part». in jt brief «K1" 1 
b, anil, «—omM the am■■mlnivlit, wlnvli 
n-tion itr. w forth ,x.u.iderabl.' avi>làu> -.

Motorman Pinned Between Care 
and Killed Instantly-Scenes 

of Honor.

• (.W-a* latest Pretw.)
Albany, N. Y., May 2fi.—Elv<trtc cars 

taring for a switch whHc running m 
l osite direction* at the rate of forty 
unie* au hour, cuad. tixeJUxu&i. 
noon by a terrifie collision, while over 4<> 
pi uuiiucut |»<*vple injured, some fat 
ally. Ihd Oth^rs serîoiisTy. fitlcl The Acelr 
slant ward* of various Inmpihtlrf. with the 
|Ki.-.s!Îiility of t>tlier «ïvit fcfis ”Th*tore mi>r n - 

.ing. 'l'he lobby of the local post offi/n* 
is tilled with dead, and wounded. Hysteri
cal women and children looking for n>
1stivc* and friends, surgeons administer, 
ing tcinpshrary relief, anil ambulances 
racing through the city taking the w«»un<1- 
C«t to hos|Ntal>, wen* the early inthnu 
Lions of the most t«»rriblc electric line ac 
cillent ever hekrtl of ln thU locality. Th«
WCCIUV of the acvhlent was a point about 
tlwo miles _ouL of Hast Grecnbush 
f*n the line of the Albany * lludwm 
railway, a jn*t «•otnplet«*d road 
of third rail pattern. The poiut where 

’ the car* met of: the single track was at 
a nbarp curves and mi fast were ’both 
» tinning and mi MUtldtii the shock, AhaV 
the tuotomum never had time tli'piit oi* 
the brake* Inhfore south hound car No.
22 had gone, almost vlcan through north"' 
hauhd car N«». 17. with humaii tiesh9 for 
a buffer, and hung <»ti tip*- «slge of the 
I igh bluff with Ils load' of shockingly 
uwimed humanity. One mviortnan was 
innlmusl up agafnsi the smashed Iront of 
the south bound car with ls»th «legs sev 
« red and kilbsl instantly, while th«* other 
vac lived I Hit a few minutes. l—

Fully 120 men. women and children 
huge sMuggtjng. shoc*mKW^-

mid mixed with blood. d> lavhed portion, ha-f'bëfu'ercmt dURrulU'in eoverUiulng 
of humon l"»h— oed lie- wre-dtoK,- of lh.- he ,|||jiilH, |,l.r<„„n|itv of tin- in-
. If*. Some of the more nlirttlf.UUMred V....... lwMBW „UMlv’of «hew e-ere taken

qi:t*stioü a* to whether or not the emit rn| 
of the Northern Faclflc railway <*hangisl 
lia mis ut the time of the recent corner ini 
the - lock was revived t.i-day by the di- 
culation of u n*pont that tin* United 
States syndicate bought sometime ago all 
the Northern Pacific holdings of Edward 
1>. Adams, In additiou it was said that 
Mr. Adams, who r*>n, member of the iinn 
pafiy's Iniard of directors attiL ex<*vtitive 
committee, went short ol stock/from TMIOO 
t<> 7,000 shares, and wa^tmc of those 
-forced to settle at a high price after the 
pushing through of the corner. Mr. 
Adam* was regarded a» the rçnrewcnta- I 
tive .if the t»eutsvh Banlyof Berlin in the 
Northern Pacific, hut a recent dispatch 
f.otn Berlin denied that the bunk's hohl-% 
mgs had been sold. Neither of the con ' 
testants in Northern Pacific lias Iwvn 
witting to maki* any stalemenk eoneniriB-t 
ing-th.‘ nmtrol of the property, and it Ss 
thought no official lUmounceiin-nt will lie
made liefore the,*tw|tnU meeting__in the
fall for the elect direi'tors.

WALL STREET.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Reel Estate rod 

Qunuuisaiva Agents.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales ■ Specialty
Will fill appointment* In city or country.

TEL, 2B4. #
Dominion Government Auetloreerw.

IMACONOCHIE’S

(Awmclated Pres*.)
New Yitrk. M*y 2T.-Thi 

eiumgb trading ,1m the opening dealings te 
make anz^i|>precl*lde luipn*e*lon ttn prices. 
The holiday on 4be f«»relgn eloi'k markets 
»B* an element I» the. dnlloee*. Voutln 
entai loUaatt» niw- '«Pk^Anierlran T«*WCri 
H4. otherwlw ehurgr* were ln-*J<idflc*at 

The stm-k market of»cned utrewg: Amsl.
' et-per. 11.Yt,. At<h . 77; do |rfd , *«T; It R. 
Tv^ 7gi H, dr Ah. Wa%~ Don. Tol».. lB%T 
We. ' flT Afab.. 11^4; Moi jpicï/ !«!■<: 
lientttng. *3%; PI. Panl. Sugar, 147%;
Sont hern, 29%T S<>ul6em 1‘avlfle. 4T; T 
^ !.. atlai ^— ,<>J *' D itarr 
Steel. 44i,; do. pfd.. P3%. *

HII.Mil t HAMI‘I«'N BEATEN.

tAwwovlatfal Press, i
1‘iirlw. May 2i.---“M«Jyr Taylor."* the col- 

L.red American vycUwt, In the return 
tlx1*#' ilefiyit.al Jh''<|11vUii. the French vhtiOi 
ploii.. In two out of three race*.

I Personal. {

ALL 
ACCOUNTS

Kippered Herrings, 
Fried Herrings, 
Devilled Herrings,

For* celebration 
to me

must be' 
before - I

T

Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, 
Herrings in Mustard, 
Yarmouth Bloaters (in butter), 
Kippered Herrings fin butter), 
Kippered Mackerels • x

4

PACKED IN CASES, EACH 4,1

Tuesday (noon) 
next. -

!

Vl<*CfAdmiral Sir Cyprian A. Ci. Bridge. 
K. t\ B.. «ml bl* suite «re In the efiy <«n 
thHr way to China. Sir '•, ,«■1,111 Brldg* fin* 

lender of t>r<*i4 npj'fdnivit to ;be «• .mui.iml of the 
t.’ldiu* statloUi and La eu_ route to auuuit
contn I. HI* staff «••insists of «"apt. Arthur 
W. Carter, Flag-Meut enact I» M. Hand". I 
ton. »n«l K. . Harrison . Su.ith, aei-retary. | 
Lavullne from the Virago. lli«*y were re- . 
rrtvrd «ui Iwaird the II. <1: S tjtiwdra by 
rapt. W a I hr au on Saturday. Ihirt'i/ Uls j 
stay In U«e chy the Alee Admiral _ will lie j 

^ j tin* geest «*f Rear AdivInV Bl< kf>>nl. The
Ttfi-mrmtmr t I1*11-1 b» exported to -leave bv the Empçcaa.

vf-Japan IhU eveolmr fee tto- Kxst.
Icctric ; * * * -0

, i.\ uo.ui i Era"* Knel»«4, Karl mvlnek. ismls
r ulr.uad hi > • * , y. Swo-nskl. anid Altrli »*h«.r«|er. tlie Knel* I
c.tU.x. allhi'-ligh, * here biv!.. b£^,*®®5lL

IXg A NE MTHTHtM A N

SPORTS (0M1ITTH ;
Will meet at 9 p. m. Tues- i 

day next

HERBERT CUTHBERT.
Secretary

id to the .Have Been the <*ausc of 
DiwiMter nt Alhnuy.

T (Asaoctate^xFre*
Albany. X. Y . M.ylF 

of hij'urttl Iff The fpnrfnt I ml Icy rnr^rol- 1 
liston 'in the'Albany A Hudson •

PVNIW.MENT FOR ULASVnBMV.

•Vtional deaths up to mat hour. ' Tlio'rî»^' Onartefte. from Boston; - Hans, j - v.- ho -ayth-

pf the mmi extricating thcm*<4ves from 
. the tjuivering mass I* van to take.' ik-opb- 
out of the* rear end* «if the twxx. <ar* 
atui almost everyone was extricated iu 
this W*J„ The s<-« m-, xv« i.- rvtfd-
4ng. TV few wemen 'and children who 
b ul <*H«*a|M'd injury ami death w. r«* 
hysterbal and atMcd th«ir «Tic* to the 
khfit*k* "f the dying. M. u with luokcn 
s«u* att.i j»w-e. UisWa-lyti joints- -iUol 
jt'wtty b *ad* and fan*, trial to, assist 

« !hor* who were-1 more Uclplcaa, and 
•lliere were içnny cases «»f br.iwry. llrip

in wagon* and enrnag*^ to fann houses 
mid-to near-by viliag»-*.

Tho rt**|Minsihilty for the disaster ,1* 
pl;i"d ut th«- d«Kir of Motorman Frank 
Smith, of North Chatham. There is a 
l.Mef that Smith had become tem*,M.r- 
urilv insane, and that he wa* practically 
so when he ran the «*a,r at fnll rate Of 
«qHVil-! C.vmttl the silting, ami tn wfint 
rrmsr hrm ber-rt k-rmww—wtn* <* pTaiw 
d--*th. H» wife di«l sonu* time air-i. 
ajul i* said that he haw sinee twcome 
insane.
•Ttftc wreck way frew tW tr«11k

I,. -- • !.. • 01 nipg, end tr «f-
tii* 01 the r«unl has trt*en r suiue«l as

to-day. Albany and ncighlwwing
W4Bog^--w*<ivr^^

kilt :« recital it the Institute lull I to iimr 
row even In g. are In tin- city. regl»ten«l at 
the --Drillçd hot»‘L

Mr*. J. U Smith wilt leave this evening 
for Nelson for the |wr|NMt of Joining her 
husband, -who ban leeently sterfeil In tho 
hotel businew* In that elty.

:

bush • :•! vicinity, -and in a abort tie: 
the bruised mass of huioiinHy witji the ; t;i. „ 
routilntcil dr*sd- for- gruci-ann* nu«l piL-nt 1 vital 

w oit^xtra gars-aunt-j f-irj,
FB*

phyaiciaurt boil twcii Kiimmoneii, and the 
poat tovnfid- into ~hiorgu>* and-h«is-

—i.pi« al.----A . favt.~ a*—I'm■ -i-xllli-; z.
fix up wounds they w re taken to. their

•.ne* or 10 tie- fcoapitah* in carriage* «*r _ ,
hospit ,1 qmbnlanrea. | l^robiblthm of rnbltcatloa of

With b«ith tootqrnw-p kiH«-«l it was • Novf \ remytt
Mr,1 t., ..-t <H Ihr rv .1 n*. -Mh" evj ! ||m^ÏÏM.I
« aient, but it is i»retty well d«*lei in iic«l 
that it ;»- eatu*«-d by an attempt «if the 

* « • u t h t - i c-i>sir to reach a s-u-ye-d sw'tcli.
tuHtoiul «>f watting f«»r the mirthhound at 
tiut first sitting. The «às» wnigh 3ê-Uut»

-Sfstptt.-*OTrrC rrre tTr  ̂' H nrr“tT T-nes-TmrH; dwrt
mo frightful waA the «.licsti that' Uihjiars 
wero-torn almost to, Wtdintcrw. Both «Ntni 
v/cro fill*‘d with Sunday plcitsun-set‘k« r< 
returning from the newly «pencil r«*cre- 
fftioii groand of the new rallwov.* Th>*
.witithhfiun«l car left, Albany nt 4.ÎUI, and 

• thé a- i«Icnt <K*rtirreil at .% o’clock.

. h
ike. anil ("has. Butler. ,«ef.Se

W. K.
Stinwilignn L»k 
atttr. are regMtered at the Vt' torîâ hûtM.
. X. Xf-errlium. m ho,4 ten«-h«*i at Beevcr 
point. Is reg|st«*rr«1 »f the Dnws«»n hofpl.

" Judge IVirlyle. of Beattie, late V. B minis
ter Hi Bolivia. I* spending a few days with 
frlemls in this city.
'A.'”ft iotmsmi. n- wh«d«-sslt-; «ned-hant- of 

Xanalirto. i* staying at vhe Vl«-t«.riâ hotel.
E. I^i Bounty and wife, nt ÎMOSM, are In 

the city, staying ak-kht- InuulnUm Im*U«L
tiv.Lwi**. «.«UMwdi It. the city 
\.>r yerterday.

Aug. 17. l#Cl. In I'alhotb Bearn. (iietOn 
X1-. Uushand of >Untt*iirr of Aragon. In bla 
RrtMtqw de iihjspbettmteitrs. pica titwd bill 
Jo sols M«*rlaaw. or a day In the jdllory. a - 
an aileqttate pneialrmeal for hlni who 
should,«leuv or blaspheme In a public place 
Uud <«r the ltlcHed Virgin, or commit per 
Jury; and nierrtjr 6 hots to t** pant i.j each 
of those wtm ‘heard *ui*h hbisplvuiy. with
out denouncing li forthwith To give this 
eofl«*tment gnsiter forts*. It was wont to .he 
publishes! with the aouml of trumpets enih 
year, on Mhlsuiuuier Day and at All Balnt*. 
In ex cry vlllrige thrmigh«wit Rearu. It* pre- 
amble U'a» follvx.s. *‘Wh« rea» eomplaint» 
have lately Ixs-n made to. the Prince and 
bl* High Vmtrt. comvrnlng wtiketl Ida*-, 
phemers an«l deulent «if G«»d, «if-the glorious 
Virgin Mut, lila Mot hex. .aiu! of the Snlnta 
of ITirartDe. a* w ell "as toueblng the vain 
«■athw and porjutiee made in IPs naw. by 
reaaou of which wild bla*t»hemles we must 
prvsudif • le-o rtlluf to Holy B«-rtpture, that 
peraceuthm* juu^ tribulations partly <-orow

____ ___ ■ . Amlin* the on the «uiali
VltKSit CI-VyoitSHir.________. e;„.

E.lileri.1 .... Le'e.r ')...-Unl. Le».l. » ''"-V'-nl. Bneere. »t ll.e .«et.. .Iv,*rl-
: ment «»f public instruction and hi* fam 
j ily. Hé was a<*«*ont|»aiiie<l by Mr*.
I Rogers and tbrir yonng son and daug't 
rtvf. ell of whom are slightly injured 

Sf. Petersburg.'May 27.—TV prohibi- with tip* e«a*ption of the daughter., _
tiott of the publication of the Nove, KiïjiwTrôï-MPirp
V letnyn f«»r a xx«sk hecaiw* «>f its c«l- j ,N AN bNtmiHHRMlIMF.N i.
Iturial Article vtt Uir Iab«*r troni«li*s is There u.u* a «i.tn ^ ...mimm tr--pif «|»u

mtndwtrnf 7t Tormcf GdvwKîôr
ing cxtraiMritinury AervouüUC»A on the lire .-okmy nmt Mn*ihM fnmi a Duke -

MORE XtUTIMS.

'■1ï?HTiTK <>FFiti'iotu'r"TTâcMcy TfifrêlïF 
«si by Seven. •.

fA>u*oelnt«'d Press.)
Chicago. May 27. A sf*ecinl t«» the 

TrAmm* from MUwaakee *a>* seven more 
%'Ctlm* have lns*n adiled t#> the list of 
th«we perishing in last Fri«lay*» gab*. 
Thia fact b.'« ani«‘ knowu,to-day wh«*n i 
xvitcr-log-r—l. dismested hnlk. nil fh^t 
r mnined nt a wboouvr, wa* >igbt.sl t«*n 
mile* off shore lietw.s-n Vhelwtygan nod 
Milw .ink ■*. B« yoiid dontd it is the 
thrcc-m't<te«l »th«»oner C*. II. llat-klvy of

~nu ctiy : 1 —----- - ‘ ” "T "
The H-ieklcy wa* manned by Capt. 

0?rtiing and a crew ..f sis inen.

VA N<;<M V Fit N< V| KB

Twcnfv 'fhonsuml Dollar Fire on S«tti 
day— Ilcar*«t"s New*b<iya Rail on 

Etnprr**.

, igpeelal, t*> the Tine* )
V«n< uxor. May 27.-H H.^piriM'- 

.Hiwindl wa» burned <»u Ruudsy mom 
ing. the fire being «huimsI itr a spark 
fr«>ftt the boiler. The lo** w|j[| In* f >i<

(’riflemlcii au«I„ HUnson. the tw«i t»«)v*
, »nt mmiid the world by H • «ç*l for th»* 
Sin Fr.inri*co Exaroiiuu and New York 
I.«ornai, left by the Emrrv* this afler- 
iififin. They will cmlesvor Vroak the

RANTOl WINS IIANmCAP.: 

^Associated PreM.i
^aaBiifcarargat"4>:

h«n l •H1 "f I1" ' <’> il-ii.
,i ,v- ||un* INirk Hub .Khkfwntile 
i..... i*iu : BemJii.g Katie wau-i-.
• u,|. »*«»«.Srd.

«.art »f th<- Komawnt.
Th«* Nove Vremyu is *4*c«di«l only to the 

Moscow Yiailoroofcti. In ceewervAtlsm. and 
js ihumIIv all«»We«l gn‘nt«*r lutitinb* than 
thé other p«|»er*. The editorial in qu *s- 
tion wa* mild ih ««mpared with many 
governmental pit bl led tion* ««#" the labor 
KhmHlen m more quiet time*. It merely 
*«r.wt th^ ssperetdvw Wcc- pour-iy-paid f«>r . 
1 ard. work, .vml Were lfCgliinlng to be in
fluenced by Western I'tersture. and *ug-

hug«*. kindly giant, with his br»-«*«llug 
*tam|H-«l on his face amt Id* *«*tlon»; there 
wa» a «letiem faced (darkgunnl well kuowu 
Vi jFehrtnnwImrg ** a canl anil blllhird 
sharper: thrr«* was a Cnrpnrnl whi adnl 
a* < ..rre*t>.uHl*-iit f«>r the IhUly Graphic, ami 
who*n article» wrre ae.gocd bit* of dewertp- 
|bot «»f real fighting aw anything that left 
Soulh Africa by |*»t; there wa« a Bcrgcant 
\x nh uT«o«it rouReou TnliTils ln Sont of an 
ass.umd name. »li<« ailuihtiNkth.it lie wa* 
better tlmu lie »|r|Mnrel to be, and no bet

"world :~X«m~ tTîë Tri nee and CiHirt. lefug of | 
opinion that. In ai-eorlatKc with the «Jlw- • 
|K*ltl<iii of dlxlne nn«l human law. A'mlghty ,
G*4 Wight-4s» Uw pretsetihitud burremd' try f

* ivvraiM
ed. and lu**mu« h a* «»ur Igyv* have itoipowd 1 
piinlsl incut U|«ou snch Ma^filiemers. Now." i 
«■tI-, In an-1 after !.V«2. .whether owing to 

" the odium theoloçif"uni th«-u lu-glnniiig t« 
run Its «-ourse In Bearn. <»r by reason «»f 
some other <-<>ntct:i|Kg*ry se- lul ageney. 
bl»*|«hcmers xvh«« o-ff«*iul**«i twl«c had th«*lr 
t«u«irm* pfrrrcd, «MV ff-urged the tbfrd 
tlni«*. and on ibt* fourth occasion |Minb*e«l 
with «teeth. A* an exhtapb* of the growing 
severity, la l>gcemher. IMS, a lierrtb 
iiaimsl i.'hirn,^i r was whlpfNil n»uml 
Bnyomv* and laid hi* tunr-ie- plcrcr«l with 

rt * hu* 4eraii sfér twdng eoNtprH«rt-to .
14 to «■'Xfniurn ht the-mtlMMtntMn hf* *hlrt 

lwn-Hetid.il. with a rope rmiml hts neck, a 
fagot «in hi* *ho*ubter*. and a"Tlghtc«l tor«*U 
In hi* hand.—The" <leutlerwn'a Mag.i/ln*.

CNd that tb,- ,. ,vvrmnv„, ,-urr, tb"
xv«rk begftin" for <-n 

-L»r«v •six'iaT reform*.
utcipatHm. and <;n-

ÜEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

iHrccf'Connection t«> B«* Estaidishisl R«* 
tween Mnn« bcHter and I*biln«1ei|ihia.

*ae*b«- found It convenient «x*caalona.lly to 
vary Ul* slgaatun--aii ollve-*klnn«sl. blink 
mdstai-tietl dare devil, #with the n«un«l bead 
ami pit rein* eyg of tbe true Celt. Thl* roan, 
who at one ttie- bc-Him* sergeant of my 
tToofi. told me that h«- spoilt his life purry 
lug from <m«- light to another, ntyl wlu-n 
there was no fighting worth the mime going 
on In thivpm-tfh'. worhl he wa* In the habit

l AHwwlated ITeas.)
PhilndcIpJtia, Pa.. May 27.—-Etigar B. firimth", U.n.-mrw arul in-n-r.ll ,ui..riu- ' f "lt""t * “«►

tt nilent of the Pênnsyïx niiia Warchou* 1 T. frmirger Tr.dîiri ntwnsrr uvd Trr.- «TfiniT 
l«$ & Safe- H-pn.li f«n.. -MMk.Hlr. r- '*« ’* ’■i--" "* bl,

lOW- W wa- *AW *.-«Kn»i»m*miW ,.:|1 4|„ uu.l
of tb- n-ad.uar railway „ml (, M.Tut'", j,«™ar-th. -nn.llln* profundi., of 
& Sons, for lh- parpnw. of .il.Wl.hfn* , lh„ „ bullion. tor ,to, I roiwrk-,1 
c«m t ,t-nm.hip nmn—tion'with, Man- ,a„ w.l,"-. Imd mu >-t foon.l h.o- klaaka 
flvNtt *r nn«J I'hilailelphia. ,-md my H.Tgiwnt ni«lled "No: and then*

In speaking of liis lnhmion Mr. Grif-1 
fdh* <tli«l: "It is definitely settled that
t.h«-' Phfkadrlphht A Manchester Rteam 
*1 ip line XX ill ln*gip o|H*ruting during the 
«•arl.v part of July. The plan I* to have 
Miilings from both "ports «wery ten day*
*bd th«* initial trip fr«>m Philad«*lpliia |
WÜÎ In* madi* by the fclehmvf Man«*h« stci

ur«- only three men ally» c.ip»hl«* of writing 
ltA" "1 tlilnk I- know- tiro of theoV'l nn- 
sw« n-«l. •■Otoe, la my «Id tutor. O. 11. K«l- 
xxards. «d Lincoln College, Oxfonl, and an 
other I* I'rof. jBby».'* “Yitu tiRL pecfertly 
flgtit,"’ n plbsl my *«*Tg«'nnt; "Snd, the tblnl 
I» myself." ‘ This woml«*rf»l man wa*. after 
my d'in friend. Huta-rr Howard, tlu* hrav-

('••rporatkin, which li cxpectwl to reach1 e*, ‘ V,,rn 1 <*v,‘r ,‘8n,r «« r«w*. He rolun
this port aitout July 1st.'

TlVril-SK AT H m KÂI MALI.

(Special to the T1m«o(.) »
Oftnxva. \I : ' 27 le.rn .Vl ihto lots in- 

v^teii all tTiv « ily linkmen to have din- 
tier nt (juremment Honsç ou Tburfttlay-

le«rcd «m every ortiaidoti for nowt rlyky

Ing langer." From "A Suliallero'ii letter» 
to His >Ylfe.” ,

count lh- iHiuriH** or steps he t<»uk In 
Hiking durlng tTe n~h<>iy «-'a r. JUui uum-

he Hm.Is Ih tono iwn or nr. h« n«e the efferts
MB ■ ■ . ■ vernge of aH.74« step* a day. Going *MII 

-A Rambbr bicycle will add to the f f.rtber Int-. f.iull*. hr *tat«** thift over 
cnJoymcni -of the holiday, senudu. Rise . <**>.(**» ««f tio-sr st-p* were tak«*u lo going 
thetu at Cyclery* Wetier Bros. • up-ami down statw.

y-

Wholesale Merchants.

# TELEPHONES
j PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

THE BUSY MAI OF TO-DAY
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the ‘aid of the many labor-waving rtectrtc 
appliances If you wain your house, store 
or building " wired f«*r electric light ing, 
tourg1.tr alarm, '-all hells, ydephomu or any
HÉÉMÉMlBMMÉÉÉtv I»Hntrical device,. we will «b» I i the must !

lit mill ElEflIK (0.. ED..
NEW ADM HTDKMIMS.

.ANVIKN^T ftODKKKKl lXG.

The «-«illectlon of Atwyrtan amt Babylonian 
retail'd* at the British umsutpi has n-vewV*d 
nmn* of the ilonowiic life of jMsiple win» 
Uved ears ,ig'* _tl>au Is known In the
«nue -.r our own countrymen !.•■»• year* 
»f». Se«*h wag the-aptohwi wprwind by 

"Mr XV. St,' tliad B<*c#wen when he ex- 
1'liilr.isl,throe rylb * to an Inlcrvwled ntt«tf- 
« ne». The claf. brick* and cyllmler* lie- 
t.ewth the gtaw» eaw* w«v «artel wTth 
char*«*r«‘r* lextlfylng to a eomptetely organ 
Ire«! eywtem of Justl«*e, ,nutrrtage, divorce. 
Hint ctHiimerce. ; THe lwiokkee|Hng «»f â,(ii*> 
.xcurs ago w \* phown bi Iw* wooderfully ac
curate. A curlona, form of record Is that 

I In the f«»rrii of Isikist •
let*, which were fieri.....d In clay «*uveiopro__ |

loji. " that ul duulilc. ivtxrnl pfuvldetL 
;igah»*l th«* ptwlldlltlvs of «Inmage. Th«* 
"open end HinhdI eyldetne’* iq**en of to/ 
JeiShdhB 1* Siijmow'd lorffiT to this sy* 
tom. The i>ra «jtic jrrffrecorxtliig •»«• a «rick 
Hie no me of the King. «»f tin* building. im| 
of-the city In which It wa* being erect «si 
has hml the adxuntagv hi n-nlern dayr 
that ait odd brl«‘k may become the In.•an* of 
.dlsIntâTTlng a ,*fty .hitherto nnknow n —The 
l.on«loh ‘ Chronicle.

WANTED-A girl, about *(1. for light h«mae 
WsirtT Xppfy Mnw Bragg, last cottage on

.-yjjêgY; W
!. Æ»T\iMW.yk7 . < - k ■

J w| ;1 <1

g fNg|

l<08T -Bc«ittlsh t«*rri«-r. wire halml: color, 
brownjtoprick enrs: weight, is lb-.: nc.v 
collar on ne«k: nt.exv.m to name of! 
Rascal. KcwctUk Tf lephom* îflB. «if at j
Time* « HDve.

The WRONG Way lo Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

r. AM PREPARED TO TKAOl YOV *«lver- 
tlremrot writing prlxateh. pnultcallr. 
niiiSewsfutlv by mall. Ad writer* earn |3Tl 
lb ét*.s 2»wk. Page-GfiVhi V.s-#. J.‘ht«gPv

OENKROTK HFAMPRl' I.ADV with IS»» 
•en-* of lend iwl $1 !.«*»► Ul moocr uoold 
nwke a Wfirthy ni\n n true wife and 
happy home. Adtlree* Jennie, Vox 
VhU'ago, III.

Party Lint Telephones it reduced rates. Call up "Central No. SOOT 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
4o be within reach of all. No installation chlrge, no advance payment»

Victoria S EsquimaH Téléphone Co., Id.

WHY m THOR IB RALTBli.

"Why «iis-s ‘s*lt butter keeji l»*tt«*r Hum 
fresh hotter? , Wt* must first rCnU'.i* that 
tin- bacterial “popuftirtofi of w nvabrntc 
»!zcd | at vf . butter may be .reckooeil by 
millions; that a tiny lump only large enough 
to,go Into a thimble has l»«**ti known to be 
t.'n»nt«*d by n«*arly 4S,6(XM)I*>; that, m fart, 
In «•onsnmlng a slice of bn-u«l mid butter 
y «fia may unounucloiiMly.. !»«■ ;iM*linUattng In- 

A'-B-wlsit KtsUflldiin h*f* taken the îrouVb -dnrtijaal livj'S exi «-«sling In numiier those of

HARRIED.
VINT«b(<»XDimN- At yivtorla. on May! 

27th. by Rev. W. !>sdle(lay. John 
Mluto and Mr*. Vlara B. (Xrodroix.l 
drtiigi.t«r mf the i .f- Mr. s n

DIED.
BAI.SnVRY—At Vaneotivrr, on Afar 24th. 

Borah Jane Sulsbury. xvlfe Af W. F. 
Biilsburv, ba*al treasurer. V. p. R.

THE BÈST OF THE BEST

the whole of Kami 
ft*r haoidng-

wTil«-h nrr^made finit t«> 
»rt np .-ffis-tmil harr1«irs#hT their thgrrsH^r 
tnVIug proper pn-mutl-ut* In the pnabu-tlmi 
of latil. rod, «HWtoBdly, lb the conduct of 
the Invfxlvcd 1é (he mnnnfart'lix\

and dl*tributl«m of the finished nrtirie. ‘ in- 
rtnded In procesee* Is thl addition of
still 111 such 'plantItles as to justify iW but- 
t.-r bring kn-.Mii aa saft butter, this nil.H- 
Uon,being made with the ohjist of exteml- 
Ing the k«*eplng pow«»r* of the hutti-r. or In 

■other word*, tr> *oppress to a larg«* extent 
t tf «g» <»f. « be bjgEtff baaerhu. Huit

wiH does act hi ttole manner l* wtinwir by ! 
the fact that. In butter thna tn-atcil a very j 
largi» redurtl.Hi tn ' the number of mtrro [ 
'>fgn iiTsma prewnt T* effect.*d Tlwre ca u '
h«‘ little d«iuht. litvrefore. that the cçmi»j»x>n ! 
Imtfer mirtxflw** do not by apy m.-an< rc- ! 
gar«l suit aa their rtlxlr of life! ' j 

in this vomit ry horn.-l.- add he *al«t lo he | 
extensively uæ«i In' butler us a préserva- i 
llv«* or antiseptb-.agent while In the I’nltod [ 
States a re«*ent public health d«*uinetit | 
rtates that none wa* niport«»d to1 have been 
fouml In the aamptee of butter examined. : 
This Is probably «toe to the fa«*t that In! 
America there exista a strong, prejudice hi ! 
ftixor uf salt butt«*r, whereas In tills emm 
try the tiro .*f salt hotter Is the exception ! 
ami not the role. Heme In' America salt 
«■an*lx* tiaed a* a preservative Instead off 
the boraclc add eni|ikxy«*d for that p'in»oe«* i 
In England.

The iénaely popnlatrtlcondition of butter ! 
above referred to I» n«t to Ih* woodeted at. ! 
If w«* JTitllee that *h«‘ ; nt tx mnterlal hi the 1 
*hit|»e^«.f mMk may «smtaln from M0,(*>> to 1 

tola few-} -
drops. Mtk. i'cny Fruiiklnnd In Irfuig- 
mnn's- Mug nine. ’

is0. V. ; 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.™ WARD
e*,e *!•■«• Bank el Weetreal Bid)., Victoria, B.C.

Kmmi
ADVERTISE IN “THE TIMES.”

4

Can!ets Cleaned To Make a
Quick Sale

laid. With oor Turkish process we 
re all spots, dust, and restore the 
a. Feather renovating and apholater- 

Awninge made and hong.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
ie 898. Cor. Feet and Blanchard ro.

Thus the urg«*tu*y Lawn Mowers
AT

The auquri death roll of auk-JM*** at Monte j ^V^ÎSOîl & IVlCOrC^OT S
in • 1 ‘ hTelephone 746. 00 Johnaon Street

1 will afll my house >n St. Charles - 
**i*et at" n x’ery low price. KI5 

lurge room*, bat-hroom, ete.. etc., 
tilth Isirti, ^iikin houses and or
chard; «>tii*,a«f<‘ o'? land. This woebl 

- .
Apply to own nr,

H. Munday,
„ HU OOVltllNMKXT *TBi:h-T. 1


